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7STH R N M I^ lIh lT  ol Cuatcr'a (amoua laat atmnd In the battla 
I little  P*f Horn. *  trooper ot the famed Seventh Cavalry regi* 
irifat Cavalry dlvlalon. pauaee for a silent moment at a rnonu* 

'dedicated to reflmenfe CpI. Joeeph Mauser of Youngstouvn. 0-.
I north ot the Stth parallel In Korea. On June 38,187€, Oen. Geoire 
r and 300 troopers o f the Seventh were wiped out In a 20-mlnute , 
with the Sioux Indians. Fhoto by IntemaUonal News photoc* | 
Fiad Waters (IntemotiomU Bomndphoto) i

terans National Newspaper 
ês Accolade to Artesian

ik Airmen 
Respect 

Berliners
1

4te the soupadup summer' 
of the communists in East 

1, prohably the calmest (roup | 
ericans to be found any-^ 
art those stationed at Tern- 

ot with the U. S. A ir  Forces; 
urope. Among them is Staff i 

rant Edward H. Haralson, 21,! 
repairman, son of Mr. and 
Arthur R. Haralson, S04 
Fourth. Artesia.

That is the most striking im- 
ion that they make on the 

comer from the United States. 
B( behind the Iron Curtain 

in ’t fate them one whit, and 
are mildly surprised that any-1 
should consider their lot un-j 

il. Many of those who are  ̂
fU e have their wives and chil-' 

with them in Berlin. i
his feeling stenu largely from 
community of purp<^ that 
have with Free Berliners. |
communistic activities hit a 

peak recently in East Berlin, 
other Berliners calmly coun- 

ed by building a monument to 
Americans and British fliers 
gave their lives to feed and ! 

pply Free Berlin during the 
ckade. Thirty^me Americans 

killed while participating in 
A ir l i f t  I

Grateful |
he A irlift remains fresh in the 
Is of Berliners, altliough it 

two years ago. It was a 
cm miracle to them, and they 

ely express their gratitude for 
It was a concrete peHormance 

It  welded a bond of mutual re- 
between Free Berliners and 

ericans. It gave the Germans 
heart to fight openly against 
inroads of communism.

[Master Sergeant Charles F. Buss, 
a Los Angeles airman who ane- 

ilises in helping German chil- 
en. says: “ The A irlift was truly 

^citing. Those times were my 
Dudest ones as an American— 

I ’m always proud of being 
* Sergeant Bu m , who has been 

since 1946, h ^  this to say 
the Iron Curtain:

I “ It seems to mean less to us here 
an to the people back home who 
ad about Berlin. It has taken 

so slowly that we hard^ 
it."

he Guad Impresaioa
[U . S. A ir  Force stock is high 

the people in Berlin. Young, 
at in Nue unifomu, and effi- 
^nt at their Jobs, the,Americans 

a good impression on the 
rlineri. There are more than 

of them, and their Jobe are 
sUy technical. They keep Tem- 
hef in excellent condition, and 
i Makes a hit with the Berliners, 
the city Itself owns S2 per cent 

the airfield.
[ Americans censider a Tempelhef 

“ good duty" aa it has 
worfciBg aecooimodations. I t  is 

a pepulsus southern seetton 
'. two Milas f r o m ^  S S * '

Bill Dunnam of Artesia, identi
fied so closely with work for the 
benefit of veterans that he could 
aptly be termed “ Mr. Veteran", 
rates a salute in the June 26 issue 
of Disabled American Veterans 
Semi-Monthly, published in Cin
cinnati.

The Artesian, whoae correct i 
name is William A. Dunnam, Is the 
subject of a sketcll under “ M eet' 
Your Officers," on page 6 of the I 
issue. A  picture of Bill is publish- { 
ed with the article. i

Bill says the story, “ may well be 
proud of the four eleventh district I 
states he represents on the nation-' 
al executive committee this year. | 

"The four—New Mexico, Colo
rado, Utah, and Wyoming— have I 
set membership records all down | 
the line. Two of them. New Mexico | 
and Wyoming, have exceeded their 
quotas. Only three other states are 
in this exclusive group.

"The remaining two, Colorado! 
and Utah, have exceeded their 
record of a year ago. One of the 
quota-attained states is Bill's home 
—he lives in Artesia, N. M.
36 Years Service 

Dungam, eleventh district execu
tive, is one of the original DAV 
members. He joined Zebulon Pike 
Chapter One at Colorado Springs 
when it was organized in 1921 and 
in 30 years since he has served the 
organization and the disabled vet
eran loyalty and generously.

Only periodic hospitalization for 
service^onnccted disability has 

(Continued on Page Sui)

North Carolina 
Youth in Group 
On Boating Trip

How many 16-year-old boys can 
boast of having ridden rapids on 
the San Juan river? Well, Don J. 
Frost of Wilmington, N. C., nep- 
hew of Jack Frost, of Artesia, can.

Don was along with Jack on both 
trips and rode through several 
rapids where he was the only 
passenger in the boat.

The Wilmington boy was the 
subject o f a feature story in The 
Artesia Advocate a month ago, in 
advance of the boating expedition.

He was fascinated by the evi
dence of Indian culture and the 
hierogeyphies on the rocks.

He and some other members 
of the party also explored a cavity 
in the rocks qrhich turned out to 
be vacant, but which was hard to 
reach.

Don was interested by the re
sonance o f the rocks which pro
duced some interesting echoes, and 
which also aided the harmonica 
playing of another member of the 
party, John Doletsky, senior stu
dent in geology at New Mexico 
School of Mines, from Detroit, who 
provided the group with enter
tainment on the trip.

Swimming in Mystery Canyon 
was also enjoyed by Don, and he 
became proficient at handling the 
boat in calmer waters.
To Receive Badges

Don is expected to receive some 
merit badges in scouting as a re
sult of having gone on this trip.

He holds the distinction of hav
ing been one of the very few 
scouts ever to have done down the 
San Juan river. Frost’s son. Jack. 
Jr., who made the trip in 1938, 
when he was only 12 years old, was 
one of the first.

Don flew  in from Wilmington, 
N. C., in the morning of May 30, 
and Joined Frost in Albuquerque. 
From there Frost and Don went to 
Frost’s cabin at Electra Lake, near 
Durango, Colo.

Between riding rapids on the 
rivers Don and Frost took a side 
trip to Monumental Valley and had 
breakfast at Harry Goulding Lodge 
and Trading Post in the Navajo 

(Continued on paim 6)
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Texas College Singers to Stage 
Performance in Artesia July 10

Sports Make 

(iood -\meri('anh— 

Be a Sportsman

Legionnaires 
Honor Early 
Post Chieftifins

First and third commanders of 
Clarence Kepple Post 41 of the 
American Legion were saluted at 
the post’s meeting on Monday night 
in the Veterans Memorial Build
ing.

An ovation was given Dr. H. A. 
Stroup, first commander of the 
post. He was presented with a 30- 
year membership pin by Fred 
Jacobs.

To the post Dr. Stroup presented 
a picture o f himself in World War 
I uniform. Dr. Stroup served as a 
surgeon.

Wade Cunningham, third com
mander of the post, was given 
recognition.

Thanks of the local chapter of 
the Disabled American Veterana 
to the Legion Poat for its support 
of the local chapter’s move result
ing in getting the 1992 DAV de
partment convention in Artesia, 
was expressed by Kenneth Jones.

John Simons Jr., a p u t com
mander and baseball chairman, an- 
ndunced the Southeutem New 
Mexico American Legion Junior 
district bsaeball tournament would 
be played in Arteela on July 14-15. 
Four teams will compete in the 
10-garae, double elimination match. 
Local poet will sponsor the tour
ney. State meet will be In L u  
V egu  In August

A  guest nt the nMeting w u  Mrs. 
L  M. Fritad. tenner ntttoe, new 
fenesH l u m » ,  e l Or. fttgRp, .

Wilsoii Rites 

Held Wednesday
Funeral services lor Mrs. T. F. 

Wilson, 63, who died in Cottonwood 
Monday, were conducted Wednes
day afternoon in the First Baptist 
Church, with Rev. S. M. Morgan 
in charge.

Interment was in Woodbine 
cemetery.

Pallbearers were B. J. Perkins, J. 
I. Exum, Fred Cole, Louis Cole, 
John Simons, Sr., C. E. Mann.

For the sermon. Rev. Morgan 
read 10 notes mostly in verse 
which Mrs. Wilson had put into a 
box together with a Bible.

Contents of the box, which Rev. 
Morgan opened at the service, 
were: The 62nd Psalm, foqr quotes 
from Scripture, “ Because Thy lov
ing kindness is better than life, my 
lips shall praise Thee” ; Truly my 
soul waiteth upon God; from Him 
cometh my ulvation.”  “ In the 
Lord do 1 puf my trust, let me 
never be put into confusion”  and 
“ In my distress, I cried unto the 
I^rd  and He heard me."
Faith and Courage

“A Prayer for My Pastor,”  a copy 
of which Rev. Morgan had received 
from Mrs. Wilson when he first 
came to Artesia 14 years ago; ‘TA 
Grandmother's Prayer,” a poem 
entitled "My Life Is Full of 
Friendships.”

Mrs. Wilson's “ Philosophy of 
Suffering," asked two questions—  
Why should 1 have an easy time 
when Jesus my Lord did not have 
an easy time for me? and Why 
should I have an easy death, when 
Jesus suffered greatly for me?"

Rev. Morgan mentioned at that 
point, Mrs. Wilson had been an 
invalid for 30 years and had been 
a woman of great faith and cour
age and that she died quietly in 
her sleep.

Next in the collection of papers, 
was a poem expressing Mrs. W il
son’s interest in people, church 
and children.

At this point, the pastor men
tioned that six children and a niece 
of Mrs. Wilson had regularly at
tended Sunday school even though 
the family lived far out in the 
country.

Next among the collection was 
a poem, entitled, “The Promise."

Then followed an Expresaion of 
Thankfuineaa, which ended with 
the words “Thank you God, for 
every thing."

Closing the sermon were two 
poems of confidence in the Heav
enly Home, which contained her 
belief that she wquld be san hi 
her Heevcnly Home with her Lord 
and Savior.

AmnBaments were hy Paulin
F o M fi l  news.

Educational 
Leader Begins 

Work at Church

Three Texaai and a Nerth CareHeau cempoae the Waylaud leUr-
national C M r  team o f Waylaud College, Plainvlcw, Texas, which
Is to coBW to Artesia en Tneeday, July 16. Left to right, Lynu Whit
ten. Amarillo; Veinu Umphres, PhlUpa; Hargareit Wade, Denver
City and Jimmy Sngg, Dnnn, N. C.

Singing sacred, folk and operatic 
son^, the Wayland Injemational 
Choir Team of Wayland College,
Plainview, Texas, will appear at 8 
p. m., Tuesday. July 10, at the First 
Baptist Church, 312 West Grand.

The team is a quartet chosen 
from the 32-member organisation 
and will sing in fo ir  New Mexico 
cities .They w '”  oe in Raton to
morrow, Spr;r,gcr on Sunday and 
will sing in Tucumcari on July 9, 
before coming to Artesia.

This is the choir team’s second 
tour. They were in 11 states last 
summer. Response was good 
enough to warrant repeat perform
ances this season.

Added to the interest in their 
singing is their utilization of na
tional costumez as they sing Swed
ish, Latvian, Mexican and other 
songs.

l l ie  team is directed by Shelby 
Collier who is head of the music 
department at Wayland and who 
is also director of the major or
ganization, the 32-mcmber inter
national choir.

There is no admission charge for 
the program. Biographical sketch^ 
of the team members:
Margarett Wade

A graduate o f Denver City High 
School, where she sang four years 
in the A  Capella choir. She has 
completed two yean of work at 
Wayland College as a music major.

During the time at Wayland she 
has been a member of the Interna
tional choir, appearing as soloist 
at all the concerts, and a soloist 
in the college production of the 
Messiah and Elijah.

She sang the lead in an original 
musical show produced by Way- 
land students .“ Let’s Live Love."

During the summer of 1950, she 
toured with the International 
Choir Team, visiting 11 states, giv
ing a concert each night for six 
weeks and appearing on the pro
gram of BSU week at Ridgecrest,
N. C.

During the college year, the 
team has sung for many civic 
club meetings in Texas, at State 
conventions at the State P-TA con
vention of Texas, at banquets and 
meetings of all types. Margarett 
has a beautiful, clear, high lyric 
soprano voice.
Velma Umphres

Of Phillips, Texas, has a rich 
alto voice with the ability to pro
ject her personality with the music.
She graduated from Wayland in 
1950 but returned this year to do 
further work in preparation for 
teaching. As a soloist with the In
ternational Choir she has been 
heard in saerfd numbers and “ Ha
banera”  from theopera Carmen.

She has appeared as soloist in 
the college production of The Mes
siah and Elijah .She was soloist 
in the Amarillo Symphony produc
tion of The Mesaiah in 1950.

At the close of this tour with 
the International Choir Team dur
ing the summer of 1950, she joined 
another mission team from Way- 
land and appeared at the Baptist 
World Alliance. She has been a 
member of the choir team this year 
and has been heard with the group 
and as soloist for a number of 
concerts.
Lynn Whitten

Of Amarillo is accompanist and 
tenor for the choir team. He ia a 
junior and a theory major at Way- 
land.

Before coming to Wayland he 
was assistant organist at the First 
Baptist Church of Amarillo and ac
companist for the high school choir 
that was sent to New York City 
to sing for the National Rotary 
cooventioa.

He is the studio accompanist for 
the voice department, a position 
he has held for three years.

For two summers he attended 
the University of Guadalajara.
Mexico, where be studied the lan
guage and munic of that land. He 
has been with Mr. Collier on aev- 
eral other trips te Mexico to atudy 
costumes and telk musk. Lynn sr- 
raages folk SMMte for tho choir.

Ho k n tenor in tho Intematten- 
sl Choir. o( which ho is a ehnrtsr

LAD60N WORLEY

New educational director at the 
'First Baptist Church. 312 West 
; Grand, is Ladson R. Worley. Mr. 
' and Mrs. Worley arrived in Artesia 
{ June 29; Mr. Worley began his 
' work as educational director July

! *•
Born in Sudan, Bailey County,

I Texas. Dec. 24. 1928, Mr. Worley 
is the son of W. G. Worley and 
Lottie Capps Worley. He has four 
brothers, A. T-, Truett, Rogene and 
Bobby Don. and one sister, Freda 
Lea.

Although bom in Texas, Mr. 
Worley is practically a native New 
Mexican, as the family moved to 
Floyd when he was still young.

He graduated from the Floyd 
High School in 1946. and attended 
Wayland College, Plainview, Texas 
for two years. He received his B.A. 
at Howard Payne College, Brown- 
wood, Texas, this spring.

He will be one of a team of six 
I conducting an evangelistic crusade 
at the First Baptist Church, July 
18-29. Other leam members will be 

' Eual F. Lawson of Albuquerque; 
Kenneth Mitchell, Rev. J. E. Mit
chell, Rev. V. E. Boyd and Rev. 
S. M. Morgan.

Ballot Omitted 

But Votes Roll 
In Just the Same

Now you see it— now you don't.
That was the case with the bal

lot form for the Longhorn Base
ball League western division all- 
star player poll. The form, said a 
story on Page 1 of the last issue. 
WM to have been on the sports 
page. It wasn't.

The error can be chalked up to 
the news editor. There is no alibi.

Nevertheless, the appeal for 
voteri didn't go unheeded. There 
were 27 persons who cast ballots 
and left them at The Advocate 
for transmittal to league head
quarters in Abilene. They used the 
form from prior issues.

The all-star game is to be played 
in Roswell on July 19.

Fans submitting ballots to this 
newspaper were: Albert Lee, 
Lakewood and from Artesia:

Mrs. M. L  Cummins, Dr. R. H. 
Pate, Floyd Springer, Carl C. Fos
ter, Mrs. Floyd Springer, F. 11. 
Bixby, Mrs. R. H. Pate, Kenneth 
Foster. Mrs. Joe Swafford, Ralph 
H. Yowell, J. N. Poster, Gary Lov
ing. Cora Sarvey, W. E. ^ rv ey , 
Sbaryl Loving, Richard Harral, 
Jimmy Harral, Mrs. A. W. HarraL 
I«ajuaaa Lovhig, Orxsand Loving, 
J. I. Exam, Mrs. J. L Exum. Boh 
Martla. 'Volm Spriager, Tommy 
sal Aa

NUM BER 54

Frostbite Case 
Occurs on Day 
When It’s 105

With the thermometer hitting 
a 109 clip. Artesu has a frostbite 
case on Independence Day, July 4.

A woman went into a local drug 
store lor advice concerning her 
hands after she had her hands 
“ frozen” when she put her det 
hands into a refrigerator unit to 
get some ice cream Her hands 
became stuck to the apparatus, but 
aid from her husband helped her 
get her hands “ defrosted."

Artesia looked like a deserted 
village Wednesday, with most 
store closed all day. Even some of 
the cafes closed shop and drug 
stores for the most part operated 
on split shifts.

Police Chief Earl D Westfall 
said there was only one pnsoner 
in the city jail, a man hooked for 
intoxication, later released on bond. 
There were no fire, no nujor ac
cidents.

July 4 was Chief WesUaU's 36th 
birthday anniversary. He was born 
July 4, 1915 in Colorado City, 
Teas.

There was a smart array of Old 
Glory in front of local stores. At 
the Carper Building, they did even 
better— tor the scarlet and gold zu 
of New Mexico was on a wall flag 
holder along with the Stars and 
Stripes.

For Artesuns who took to the 
road, there were a lot of activities 
to choose from, one of the high
lights of which was the fireworks 
display on the Carlsbad municipal 
beach.

It was a brilliant display, which 
saw fireworks of blue, green, red 
and orange zoom up the iky, fan 
out, shooting of little stars which 
glowed for a few seconds.

Then a big bang could be heard 
and a cloud of smoke, similar to 
the artist's conception of an atom 
bomb explosion, could be seen 
floating across the sky.

There were also small flares 
which did not explode but merely 
shot up in the sir, forming a ball 
which stayed lit for some time and 
then formed a cloud of smoke.

Story of Lcmd 
Surveying Told 
To Kiumnis Club

Kiwanis Club met at Cliff's 
Cafeteria at noon yesterday. Guests 
of the club were Aubrey Gregg, 
Charlie Johnson and Jack West, 
all of Roswell.

Aubrey Gregg gave a Ulk on 
“ Land Surveying.”

He mentioned that it was an an
cient occupation, which is referred 
to in the Bible, where boundaries 
and comer stones were used as ref
erence marks.

The importance the Romans at
tached to surveying is indicated by 
the fact that Terminus, the god of 
boundaries, was first in the hier
archy of Roman gods.

Gregg mentioned that geometry, 
which is the basis of surveying, 
was originated in Egypt. This led 
to an interest in measuring the 
earth which in turn resulted in sur
veying.

In the United States, base lines 
and meridians are the basis of 
land measurement. A  triangular 
system of measurement is used 
throughout the country, according 
to Gregg.
Township Basic

The township is the basic unit 
of measurement throughout the 
United States with the exception 
of New Egnland and Texas.

Natural monuments which in
clude such things as cliffs, hills, 
railroad lines and other perma
nent landmarks are important in 
surveying. according to the 
speaker.

In addition to the natural monu
ments used, man-made monumenta 
are also employed.

Gregg mentioned that monu
ments and comer stones were used 
for laying out sections in the 1870s 
and 1890s in the United States.

Gregg explained the meaning 
of markings on stone and monu
ments. He concluded by mention
ing that much of this section of 
the country is now being laid out 
with permanent markings, to 
everj'one's advantage.

Anyone See Any. 
Unglued Streets ’
Like Lr8 Cruces?

Cant Artesia whip Las Cruces 
on tsil stories about hot westheg;

The Las Cruces Sun-News hsd a 
story in a recent issue about some 
streets in the Dona Ana county 
seat buckling and cracking due to 
excessive expansion caused by 
over 10(Vdegree weather.

Las Ouces had a scorching 108 
on June 29 but that was two de
grees less than Artasia’s wbepping
big no.

Anybody bers know o f eggs 
being fried on tho sUcwnlk, strooto 
coosing ungluod, or slaiter toteo te 
i i io o t  L is  CnscooT

SAVING OUR INDEPENDENCE

A  taeatmltc ef the Deciaratkiii o( IndependeDre Is sealed to oo air-tight 
fleas ^nol. sore la Waahlogton, D. C-. by Dr. Roy U . Wampler. Watch

ing arc AJtia W. Kremer (le ft) aad Dr. O, M. Kline.

t- IP *** .^ .

Fnrt of oa eiectroalc devtee wUeb will detect aay leakage of beBaai 
sealed la the giaae case* la lastaUed by E. C  Crelta.

TM  OKtAtATION OS INOEPfNDENCE, years old this year, and tha 
original manuaciipt of the Constitution of the United States will be 
sealed hermetically in belium-flUed glaea enclosures at a Constitution 
Day (Sept 17) ceremony, to preserve them (or posterity. A war- 
interrupted study begun 10 years ago by the Library of Coagraaa. 
National Bureau of Standards and Libbey-Owens-Ford Glass eompanv 
baa revealed that eclentiflc housing of the historical parchments ia air
tight eases wUI arrest deterioretiao. (hitematiommU

Tolerance Talked in Nation, 
Not Applied* Says Goldstein
Salt Cedar 
Aerial Sortie 
Affects Cotton

Two thousand seres of cotton in 
the Lskewood-Seven Rivers-Lake 
MacMillui sector have been dam
aged due to spraying of salt cedar 
in that region, according to Dallas 
Rierson. Carlsbad. Eddy County 
farm agent

Rierson said the spraying was 
from a plane and was done in an 
effort to kill out salt cedar that 
wasted water, reducing the flow 
in the Carlsbad Irrigation District.

Cotton fields as distant as five 
and one half miles from the spray
ing have been affected Rierson, 
asked how the cotton was damaged, 
said the chemicals caused the cot
ton to “ grow crazily." J

He said the spraying took pl.scc 
a month ago. that some of the cot
ton was affected only slightly, 
some seriously, but that time would 
be needed to determine the full 
amount of damage.

Among the farms whose cotton 
has suffered from the spraying, 
the county farm agent mentioned 
those of R. L. House, Joe Ross, 
Bill Everest. Forrest and .Albert 
Lee, Richard Schenck, -Moutray 
Brothers and Ellis Hnulik.

One Advocate Employe 
On Vacation, Second 
Undergoes Operation

Hospitalization and vacation has 
temporarily removed two Artesia 
Adoveate employes from the ac
tive list.

Victor Hernandez, compositor in 
the job printing department, un
derwent an appendicitis operation 
Wednesday, June 27, in Artesia 
Osteopathic 'Clinic and Hospital, 
1208 West Main He was expected 
to be dismissed and return to his 
home, 409 North Fifth, today.

Ob a two-week vacation trip to 
Michigan sr* Mr and Mrs Victor 
Omelian. 201 West Washington. 
They left Artesia on Sunday, July 
1. Omelian is a compositor on the 
newspaper.

RELAHVE OF AEIVSIAN
Anne Behnke. daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Emel Behnke of Roswell, 
whooc picture appeared In a re
cent IssMe of the Roswell Doily 
Itecord. le a ntoeo of Dr. Ksthryo 
M u ilH , U  Artesia

.Americsiu. who delight in re
citing the Deelaration of Independ
ence, in mentioning that "all men 
are created equal,”  do more talk
ing of Declaration principles than 
they do practising those tenets, 
Irvin M. (Goldstein told members 
of Artesia Rotso' Club, in s Fourth 
of July speech.

His talk was at the regular 
Tuesday noon luncheon of the club, 
held in .Masonic Temple Installa
tion of new officers was a major 
part of the program.

Charlie Bullock, the outgoing 
president, turned the chair to J. 
D. Smith, new vice-president, who 
will serve as the club's chief o ffi
cer until the new president, Travis 
Stovall, high school principal, re
turns from his vacation.

Other officers are B. N. Muncy, 
Jr., secretary, and tV. W. Byers, 
treasurer, both re-elected.

Dr. C. P. Bunch, new program 
chairman. presented Goldstein 
whose talk was on tolerance as op
posed to intolerance in line with 
the I^ la ra tion  of Independence.

Goldstein pointed out that while 
Americans prided them.selves on 
tolerance they were actually in
tolerant, sneering and scoffing at 
anyone not an exact duplicate of 
themselves.

Some are Intolerant without, 
some with, malice, he said.

(Hildstein. who for a decade lived 
in Colombia, told how the arrogant, 
boorish, crude attitude of Arne*- 
leans coming to visit South Amer
ican countries had made them
selves. and Americans in general, 
the most hated nationality.

“ There are some who feel that 
if others do not live and act like 
us, the others are inferior,”  Gold
stein said.

He pointed out how communists 
capitalize on the hatred Americans 
created by their insulting behavior.

Putting it right on the line be 
(Continued on Page Six)

Artesians Attend 
Rites in VveUde

Mrs. Joe Carper of UnaUe, 
Texas, died Thursday, June 2R. Ib e  
was the mother of Mra. Clwk 
Storm, stepmother of Mrs. NWI C. 
Albert, Mrs. W. H. Ballard< and 
Emery Carper, all of Artesia.'

Mr. and Mrs. Oark Storm tmd 
daughters. Marijo, Ann, 
and Gale, left Friday awn 
attend the teaerai 
thay patnrnai  baai

'9
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I Chatter
By Jack BaualltMy

liegion Auxiliary 
In sta ll Officers

Mri n  B Cilnaorv was installed | 
as president of the American Le
gion Auxiliary Clarence Keppel 
Unit Mo 41. at a meeting Monday 
tuglK hi the Sombrero room of 
Veterans Memorial building 

Preceding the meeting a joint 
covaaad dish dinner with barbe 
ruei ribs u  the meat dish was en-1 
joyfd  by members of the Legion I 

Auxiliary and guests
ris that attended Girls 

their parents and the 
attended Boys State and 

^ n t s  were guests at the

M Walter. Girls Sute 
^  introduced Myma Hen- 

derton and Betty Jo Kaiser who 
gavf very interesting talks and told 
w h^they had learned from attend
in g ^  iris State

Fallowing the dinner separate 
m e f  ing> were held

I n  Bryan Runyan, vice-presi 
drn^ called the meeting to order 
in ^ e  absence af Mrs Ralph Rog
ers, president.d and conducted a 
ahogt bifiiness session

Mrs P V Moms conducted the 
installatfon Officers installed*

Mrt. Gilmore, president; Mrs 
P r ^  Jacobs, first vice-president. 
MrC John Liveley. second vice- 
preMdent; Mrs L. E Warren, chap- 
p la^. Mrs J B Mulcock. secre- 
tarfc Mrs Dave Bunting, treasurer. 
Mr< J B Muncy, historian, and 
Mrn Ralph Rogers, sergeant-at

V s  Gilmore thanked the mem- 
beig for electing her and asked 
the# cooperation. She appoined 
Mr4  Kenneth Jones as color bear
er, gaid she had not completed her 
coigriittee list Mrs P V Moms 

elected an executive board 
Iber
stesses were Mrs D M Wal- 

terr Mrs John Simons. Sr., and 
M r« Gilmore

^tcsaes for the next meeting 
ay, Aug 6. will be Mrs Bryan 

yan. Mrs Jacobs. Mrs. Jack 
iker. and Mrs Warren

Socia/ Calendar
Friday, July <

.Artesu Country Club, family 
night. Club House. 6 30 p. m. 
Saturday, July T

Elliott-Hester wedding. First 
Methodist Church. 2 p m .
Monday, July 9

Rebekah Lodge, meeting, ltX )F 
Hall, •  p. m.

\ooncN

Methmlist Circle 
Lints Standiufi 
I nits for Year

The Mary Brainard Circle of the 
First MetlMdist Church met at the 
home of Mrs Earl Cox. 707 West 
Texas, with Mrs R S Mays as to- 
hosteu. Thursday afternoon. June 
28

The meeting was called to order 
by the president. Mrs M G. Good
win. with the reading of the IBth 
Psalm The secretary 's report was 
read and approved. The standing 
committees for the coming year 
were announced by the president.

Mrs C H Johns, courtesy; Mrs 
Earl Cox and Mrs Herman Green, 
membership and visitation. Mrs L. 
J. Lorang. telephone: Mrs Pat 
Fairey, reading. Mrs Max Ratliff, 
finance.

Mrs. T Stovall, project; Mrs. H. 
C Allen, worship: Mrs Reed 
Dosvell. program. Mrs. Taylor Cole, 
social: Mrs Clarence Key, Girl 
Scout. Mrs C. P Bunch, child 
care; Mrs Wallace Johnson, news 
and radio.

Guests present at the meeting 
were Mrs Thad Cox. Mrs Pete 
Starr and Mrs H C Schimmelt.

Pledge cards for World Service 
were distributed and signed for 
the coming year

The program was in charge of 
Mrs M G Goodwin on “ Recrea
tion of the Family “  The devotional 
was given by Mrs H. C Allen.

There were IS members and 
guests present.

o Hills Items
(Mrs Earl Smith) 

yv and Mrs. E. J Hollis a ^  
Iren returned Saturday, Jm e 
^fter spending a week in Texas.

visited Rev Hollu ’ mother in 
Ftwater and Mrs. Hollis' father 

in Stephensville Kenneth Hollis 
remained in Sweetwater to visit his 
grfdm other

Bob Byrd and daughter, 
Baftara. are spending a week in 
T e f  me. Texas, visiting Mrs Byrd's 

Iter, Mrs. Sam Pruitt and 
|ly Mr Byrd took his family 
pxline and returned home 

JA* and Mrs Edgar Chase and 
chiitri-n. Jimmy. Nona, and Shir- 
le y^ ave  returned home a(tkr visit- 
in ^ in  Abilene. They attended a 
fanMly reunion of Mrs Chase's 
fa iA y  Seventy-five people atteod- 

|he affair which was held at 
Sant Hill school house

and Mrs. A O Duckworth 
children and Jo Ann and Bar 
Byrd and Shirley Chase spent 

[^Sunday at the beach in Carh- 
h a^

V  and Mrs T. C. Bennett and 
chiferen have moved from the 
Nav-Windforh and Brown camp to 
HoBbs where Bennett is employed

V  and Mrs Latha Doughty and 
twc^children of Pampa. Texas, 
wegi here last week visiting 
DoAhty's brothers. Floyd and 
Moalis and their families

Srtha Nell Doughty of Welch. 
1. came with them to visit, 

and Mrs B W Coffman and 
daughter have moved to Abilene. 
T e i^

Im and Mrs. Grover Pratt are 
vaA ion ing in Colorado Mrs. 
W iBs Baker and daughter went as 
far Ms Clayton with the Pratts and 
v is v d  several days wittf her moth
er fed  sister and their families 

Ip'S Carl Rothrock is slowly re-
|rating from illness in Saint

hospital in Roswell. Mr
Irock goe.s to see her every 

night.
and Mrs A lfred Rutledge

an<£son have moved into the Bor- 
roincamp from the TVxas-Consoli- 
d a t^  camp.

CN R lPEER
, group of friends enjoyed the 
th of July by having a Nrbe- 
chicken .supper with all the 

ling on tlie patio at the home 
|rs C R Blocker 
kose enjoying the evening were 
and Mrs. J. D Smith. Mr and 
, Stanley Blocker, Mr and Mrs 
rt Richards. Rev. and Mrt R. 
* Willingham and daughter. 

H e n .  Mrs. Mittie Hamill. and Mrs 
BIsfeer

Billie Harrison 
Becomes Bride 
O f A, O, Thorn

Billie Harrison, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs J H Hamson of Temple, 
Texas, became the bride of A. O 
Thorn, son of Mr. and Mrs. O O. 

. Thom of Maljamar. at 2:30 o'clock 
Fridl4 Pternoon, June 29. at the 
-ARtefa Baptist Church.

Rev. A u  Brewer of Abernathy, 
Texas, uncle of the bridegroom 
performed the single ring cere
mony

' '*1 Love You Truly,”  was sung
by Mrs Don Reddikoff accom
panied by* Priscilla Brewer at the 
piano

Priscilla Brewer of Abernathy 
played the traditional wedding 
marches.

The bride entered on the arm 
her uncle. Loy Crouch, who gave 
her in marriage. Sbe wore a while 
nylon street-tength dress with 
white accessories. Sbe carried a 
bouquet of white carnations.

Syble West, bridesmaid, wore a 
yellow dress with white accessories.

Junior Blevins was best man.
Immediately after the ceremony 

the newlyweds left on a short 
honeymoon trip They will make 
their home in Artetia

Son of Artesia 
Couple to Marry 
In Capital Tomorrow

Mr and Mrs E B Everett are 
announcing the approaching mar- 
ruge of their son. Corporal Jerry 
Everett, of Westover Field, .Mass., 
to Billie Jean McQueen of James
town. Tenn.

The marriage will take place at 
seven o'clock tomorrow night. July 
7, at Mt Vernon Place Methodist 
Chapel. Washington. D. C.

After a short honeymoon trip to 
West Virginia the couple will be 
at home in Westover.

The lights on the new driving 
range should be up and operating 
by the time this is publish^ They 
were being installed Tuesday, and 
if the driving mats arrive, the new 
swat spot should be underway.

The bank of lights for the range 
is made up of six ISOO-watt globes 
that will be mounted on the three 
ligh^poles located just behind No.
8 tee bos. The driving mats will be 
facing the new approach green, lo
cated between the fairway on No.
8 and the tee box on No. 8. Hack 
Keinath, chairman of the greens 
committee, said that the driving. 
mats were expected sometime this 
week. I
Toisraey .\ug. 18-28

The date for the annual Country 
Club Golf Tournament has been 
set. and the chairmen of the com
mittees are already working to 
make this the best tournament in 
the club's history Bob Bourland is 
beading the trophy committee

A. W Harral u in charge of the 
Match and Rules Committee The 
barbecue and Calcutta pool tickets 
committee Is in charge of Marshall 
Rowley. John Cochran is going to 
see that his group, the food and 
entertainment committee, puts out 
the best food and entertainment 
that we have ever had for the an
nual event.

The barbecue and Calcutta pool 
will be held Thursday evening, 
Aug 18 Tournament matches will 
start Saturday, Aug 18 Second 
rounds will be played Sunday: 
through Friday, Aug 19 to 24.1 
Senp-finals will be played on Sat- 
uriuy, Aug. 2S and finals on Sun
day. Aug 28

Qualifying dates are Saturday. i 
Aug 4 through Sunday, Aug 12.' 
with Sunday being m e^list day.> 
Eight or more flights of eight men 
each are expected for this year's 

, tournament, making it the biggest 
field for the local event.

Bill Bullock^ the defending 
champion is expected to play, but 
if the rumors I hear are true, he 
might encounter some difficulty in 
confining his concentration to the 
golf course 
Orchid for Peggy

Speaking of golf tournaments, 
how do you like the way Peggy 
Springer cut that wide swath up 
in Clovis a couple of weeks ago. 
She beat the state's defending 
champion and she also set a course 
record on the Clovis course.

Peg is one of a fine bunch of 
lady golfers at our club, and she is 
making a steady and impressive 
climb each year in the tourna
ments She has a long game off of 
the tee box. and an accurate game 
around the greens. If you don't be
lieve me, play her for a golf ball 
sometime.

I think it is Just a matter o f a 
nttie more time and experience 
until she is up there swattin' with 
The Babe, Patty Berg, and the 
other gals in the top circuit. 
Papoose Baskets

Does anybody know where I can 
get one of those papoose baskets?
I took Yetta out for a couple of 
holes of golf last week, but ended 
up by taking her out three timet 
before the week was over.

A ll that is fine and I like to see 
her play, but we are running into 
baby-sitting difficulties. Either I 
have to find that basket pretty 
soon, or I'm goin' to find myself 
sitUn' at home or on the club house 
veranda svhile she finishes up her 
daily round One of the most seri
ous cases of golf us bitoffus I've 
seen.
Swimming Pool

The swimming pool deal is still 
cookin', but no new or drastic 
developments at thu time At the 
present, the committee is in the 
process of trying to determine th e .

\ Humorous Sketch 
\ Given at Meeting 
iO / Lioness Club
) Mrs. Owen Haynes. ■ guest at j 
' the meeting of the Artesia Lioness I 
I Club Monday night at Cliff's Cafe-' 
I teria, presented “ Forever After 
and Ever,”  a humorous reading 

I concerning a busy housewife and a I 
day of struggling with her beauty I 

' schedule. |
Plans for a membership party to , 

be held In September were dis
cussed, and Mrs. Grady Wright 
gave a report of the Lioness' part 

1 in the recent State Lions Conven- 
I tion at Gallup

The dining room was decorated 
for Independence Day with United 
States flags and a floral center 
piece Hostesses were Mrs. W. F. 
Hinde and Mrs Shirley Hager.

Members attending were Mmes 
Glenn Clem. G. Taylor Cole, Fred 
Cole, d  E Fairey. Shirley Hager, 
W F Hinde. president. M. H. Hu
ber, Bert Jones. Les Plummer, G. 
P. Ruppert. Del Smith. Fred 
Springer, T. C. Williams and Grady 
Wright.

Pilot Club Has 
Picnic Supper

Mombers, co-pilots and guesu of 
the Axtesia Pilots Club enjoyed a 
picnic supper Friday evening of 
last week in the backyard of Mr. 
and Mrs Tom Williams.

Fried chicken and all the trim
mings and watermelon was en
joyed

ITiose present were Mr. and Mrs. 
Claire Melsinger and son, Phillips, 
and their guests, Johnny and Jim
my Morey, of Shawnee, Okie., Mr. 
and Mrs I M Goldstein. Mr and 
Mrs B. A. DeMar, Mr and Mrs 
John Healton, Mrs. C. R Blocker 
and her guest. Beatrice Cooiey of 
El Paso, Mrs. Naomi Votaw, and 
Mr. and Mrs Tom Williams and 
their son. Tommy.

Alpha ISu Chapter 
Holds Steak F r  V

Thirty members and guests were 
present Saturday, June 90, when 
Alpha Nu Chapter o f Epsilon S ig-! 
ma Alpha entertained their hus- \ 
bands and friends with a steak fry | 
at the home of Mr and Mrs. Lewis i 
Means.

Highlight of the evening's en-1 
tertainment was the presentation 
of the past president's pin to Mrs 
Leo Austin. Presentation was made 
by Mrs Vestal Yeats, the president

Members and guests present 
were Messrs, and Mmes. Don John
son. Charles Baldwin. Allen M ills.. 
Albert Linell, Mervin W orley.' 
Gene Chambers, Vestal Yeats. Cliff 
Perkins. Lowe Wickersham. Orville 
Durbin, and Norman Stewart, anda 
Mrs Charles Gleghom

Out-of-town guests were Mr. and 
Mrs Leo Austin of Roswell Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Morgan, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Norman Kroskp of Loco 
HiUs

Immanuel Baptist 
Missionary Group 
Elet'ts Officers

/
Women's Missionary Society of 

the Immanuel Baptist Church met 
Thursday, June 28, at the home of 
Mrs C. O. McDonald to organize 
and elect officers.

The officers elerted were:
Mrs. W. D. Cunningham. Jr„ 

president; Mrs. J. H. Boteler, mem
bership vice-president: Mrs. ARon 
Brewton. stewardship chairman; 
Mrs Elmer McGuffin. Bible Study 
chairman; Mrs. C. O. McDonald, 
community chairman; Mrs. Zane 
Ray Willbum. secretary-treasurer; 
and Mrs. Doyle Smith, mission 
study chairman.

It was agreed to meet every two 
weeks at the homes of the mem
bers with the next meeting to be 
held at the home of Mrs. J. H. 
Boteler at 3:30 o'clock. Thursday 
afternoon. July 12, with Mrs Mc
Guffin in charge of the program

Watermelon was served to Mmes 
J. H. Boteler, Alton Brewton, El
mer McGuffin. W. D Cunningham. 
Jr., Mrs W. F Culbertson. Miss 
Marguerite Pickett, and the hos
tess. Mrs McDonald.

SeedharmPa rish 
Wedding Vows 
Sriid W^ednesday

Bonnie Lynn Needham, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Needham 
became the bride of Harold Parish,. 
son of Mr. and Mrs Jack Parish at 
8:30 o'clock Wednesday morning i 
at the home of Rev. J. D. Hodges, I 
pastor of the Church of God The , 
single-ring ceremony was used. I 

The bride wore a teel blue suit 
with white accessories with a cor- ’ 
sage of yellow roses. |

Mrs. Needham, mother of th e ' 
bride, and Mrs Parish, mother of 
the bridegroom were the only at-| 
tendants. . I

The b r i^  was a member of the 
class of 19S0 of Artesia High school 
and has been employed as secre
tary in the office of Archer and 
Dillard.

The bridegroom was a member 
of the clas of 1949 of Artesia High 
School, and is employed at Boyd 
Barnett Furniture Company 

Mr. and Mrs Parish left on a 
honeymoon trip to Yellowstone Na
tional Park and other points of in
terest. and will make their home 
in Artesia.

WEDDING MADE KNOWN
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Holcomb an

nounce the marriage of their son, 
John Henry III to Louise Johnson 
at the Grace Baptist Church, Den-; 
ver, C.oto., June 10.

Women’s Golf Club I
Has June Luncheon |

The Artesia Women's Golf Club 
held their monthly luncheon at 
12:30 o'clock W ed n ^ ay , June 27, 
at the Country Club. Hostesses' 
were Mrs. Chvles Murphy, and 
Mrs. Jerry Marshall.

Out • of - town guests were 
Mrs. J. A. Clayton and Mrs. Nelson 
of Oklahoma, Mrs Justice and her 
daughter, Mrs. Tirpplehom. guests 
of Mrs J. E. Cochran. Jr.

The door prise was awarded to 
Mrs. Justice.
.M rs Bob Bourland, president, 

was not present and no business 
meeting was conducted.

Several of the members enjoyed 
golf in the afternoon and others 
visited.

BOARD LUNCHEON
The newly elected members of 

the executive board of the Chris
tian Women's Fellowship of the 
First Christian Church enjoyed a 
covered-dish luncheon Thursday 
noon at the home of Mrs. Albert 
Richards

The members made plans for the 
new year.

Here and There
Mrs. J. E. Fore returned home 

last week from Brementon. Wash.,, 
where she had been visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. James Nelson. Mr. 
Nelson, and their young daughter,. 
Linda Gayle, bom May 22.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Sanders and 
daughters. Marva Jeanne and 
Jaynie Lou. and Mr and Mrs. R. 
A. Reneau and children, Mary and 
Bob, spent the Fourth of July in ' 
the Sacramento Mountains.

Mary Frances Stone of North 
Hollywood, Calif., who is here visit
ing her uncle and aunL Mr. and 
Mrs. E. P. Tatman is spending this 
week in RosweUj visiting Sally 
Shinkle.

Major E A. Hannah of Francis 
E Warren. Cheyenne, Wyo., spent 
last week end here visiting his 
parenu, Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Han
nah.

Items of interest
Pvt. James Blue of Fort Bliss, 

Texas, spent the Fourth of July 
holiday here visiting his parents, 
Mr and Mrs. D. C. Blue

Mrs. John Shockley of Hagerman 
is here visiting her ton. I vis Boy
kin, Mrs. Bo)kin and their daugh
ter, Kay.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Haselby and 
sons. Rusty and Ronny, spent the 
Fourth of July in Roswell visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Young and 
family.

Mrs. Everett Crume entered St. 
Mary's hospital, Roswell, Sunday 
night and underwent major surgery 
Monday morning. It is reported the 
is doing nicely. Mrs. W N. .Moyers 
of Eldorado. Okla.. mother of Mrs 
Crume arrived Sunday and is still 
here ^visiting. Mrs. J. R. Crume, 
mother of Mr. Crume, and Mrs. 
Everett Brewer, sister of Mrs. 
Crume, all of El Dorado, arrived 
Sunday and returned to their home 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Shira and 
daughter, Jeanette, and Mrs. Jess 
Cave went to Carlsbad to witness 
the Fourth of July fireworks.

Mr and Mrt. Austin Stuart and 
Mr. and Mrs. James F. Dew and 
family spent Saturday evening and 
Sunday of last week in Jal visiting 
Mr. Stuart's father. John A. Stuart 
who it 90 years old. They also vis
ited other relatives.

Mrs. Rosalie Boatright of Del 
Rio, Texas, spent last week end 
here visiting her cousin, Vernon 
Lane and Mrs Lane. Mrs. Boat- 
right is attending summer school 
at Sul Ross College, Alpine, Texas.

Mary Ann Price. piMist at the 
Immanuel Baptut Church left on 
Monday morning for a week's stay 
at the Inlow Youth camp near A l
buquerque.

Mr and Mrs C. G. Sherwood are 
spending this week in the northern 
part o f the state fishing

Mr. and Mrs Roy Hall left on 
Tuesday morning for Chamas to 
spend the week fishing Their son. 
Menard, Mrs. Hall and their chil
dren, and their daughter, Mrs. 
Dewey Donovan, Mr Donovan, and 
their children left this morning to 
join their parents and spend the 
week end fishing.

Anned Forces 
Aviatirm Setup at 
Carlsbad, Hobbs

Facilities at Carlsbad and Ilubkil 
have been discussed with th« Air I 
Force and the Army in cunjunctioal 
with Air Force plans to spend S32 
900,000 in New Mexico to activatsl 
Clovis as an advance flying vctuKsl 
and to double Walker Air Furt«| 
Base at Roswell.

Kirtland at Albuquerque aafl 
Holloman at Alamogordo also aifl 
on the chart| The Army plan.s $is I 
156.40U for a greatly expandtfl 
Sands and $3,998,000 to expaaJ 
guided missies setup at Whiul 
Wingate Ordnance at Gallup

Defense department progn 
for New Mexico were made kr:..»I| 
previouMy in confidence to mumeJ 
polities'by Sen Dennis Chavez. J 
member of the senate's apprupnJ 
tions committee subcommittee 
the military services.
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Farmers Insuranre
(SUoud and Jones)
114 S. RO.SELAWN

The price of the 1991 cotton crop ' 
will be supported at 90 per cent of 
parity The tentative loan rale for 
middling 7/8-inch cotton has been 
set al 29 88 cents per pound.

PARENTS OF SON ,
Mr. and Mrs. T. Z. McCullough 

are the parents of a son. Robert 
Dale, bom Tuesday in Arteila Gen-' 
eral Hospital, weighing seven 
pounds e i^ t  ounces. i

PARENTS OF DAUGHTER 
Cheryl Ann, a daughter, was 

bom Tuesday in Artesia General 
Hospital to Mr. and Mis. Robert 
B. Horner, weighing six pounds 13 
ounces.

Artesia Girl Wins 
Fiddlers Contest

Jo Margaret Gore, daughter of 
)dr and Mrs. E. T. Gore won first 
prize in the old-time fiddlers con
test in the Fourth of July celebra-' 
tion in Elida. '

Jo Margaret's father taught her 
to fiddle some of the same tunes i 
he used to play. Mr. Gore called 
several square dances at the Elida 
celebration.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Gore also 
spent part of the day in Clovis vis
iting Mr Gore's sister, Mrs. W il
liam Akers and family.

ultimate cost in order to see if it 
can be built.

I don't think anyone will be ap
proached for any help on this pro
ject other than those who have al-1 
ready expressed a willingness to ! 
help, but if you would like to have 
a part in the project in the way of 
contributions of money) materials | 
at cost, or personal serfices. I am 
sure that the committe would taka'! 
it as being mighty neighborly on 
your part if you would contact one ' 
of them. .  ;

We win probably know within i 
the next two weeks, whether or not 
the pool can be built, so if you 
have something to offer, now is the | 
time to do I t

Kiddiet Aziriae 
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ketmet • • • • a • w w
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W foo l 1950 
Loan Cotton

|U. S. Department of Agri- 
hai announced that all 

Dp loan cotton atin under 
I Aug 1. IM I, will be pooled 
date by Commodity Credit 

ktion for producer!* ac- 
|Thc loana mature July 31,

irket price of cotton dur- 
year waa wejj above the 
for moat qualltiea of cot- 

|a reault, only a amall quan 
bales— waa placed un- 

Throtigh May 17. a total 
bales had been redeemed. 

I loans outstanding on 3,480

era may either tell their 
in the loan cotton or re
cotton fgpm the loan and 

|l it in tt^ open market.
; are urged to give serious 

ation to marketing the cot- 
under loan. At present 

prices, farmers should be 
tpose of most of this cot- 

rices that will give them 
1 profits above the loan and 
against the cotton.

rop loan cotton not re- 
rior to Aug 1, 1851, will 
agreements, and sold in 
in a pool, as provided in 

fly manner by Commodity 
ration.

liquidatien of all c«>tton 
>t. the net proceeds, if 

deduction of all ad- 
Itcrest and accrued costs 
Dg storage, insurance, and 
charges—will be distri
ng the producers whewe 

^as placed in the pool, in 
to the amount of the 

the cotton placed in such

yment will be made to pro- 
bt the tinte their cotton is 

the pool, and after July 
producers will not be 

‘ to order the sale of the

Hagerman News
I (Mrs. Edna Burck)

! Derwood Peacock, the little son 
of Mr. Mrs. Jesse Peacock is im 
proving nicely from the serious In- 

I Juries he received a week ago. lbs 
llife  seemed to hang in the balance 
for several days and a large num- 

I ber of Roswell physicians were call- 
led on the case.

Mayo Brothers were called but it 
is reported that there was no 
record of injuries of that nature. 
Howevqr, he seems to be well on 
the road to recovery and it is hoped 
that he can be brought home soon 
although an operation may have to 
be performed when he becomes 

I stronger.
j- This little fellow, who is only 
I three years old, has suffered a se- 
j ries of accidents witjiin the past 
I few months. He narrowly escaMd 
I being run over by a truck, la te i^e  
, was thrown from the back of a 
' pick-up and knocked unconscious, 
then he had a narow escape from 

: drowning in an inimigation ditch, 
i from which he was rescued by a 
' neighbor who heard his screams.
! He also passed oat from sniffing 
I gas from a gasoline barrel, and 
finallly was terribly injured Tues
day, June 18, u  the result of a 
prank.

The little son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Leroy Rhodes was taken to Saint 
Mary's hospital Monday evening 
and is reported to be quite ill.

Mrs. Dub Andrus who was taken 
to Saint Mary’s Hospital Thursday 
is quite ill.

Mrs. J. N. Hopkins who becante 
ill Wednesday and was taken to 
Saint Mary's hospital is reported 
to be improving.

J. L. King who has been hospital
ised for several months but who 
was recently brought home had to 
be taken back to the hospital a 
few days ago and is quite ill.

I Bruce White and Johnnie Regis-

Mexico 
*rn Trains 
Hr Cadets
lexico Western College's 
chool squadron of Air 
kinees is now up to full 

|with 300 men in training 
ver City school to become 
sts.

|of ihse padualed today 
[|12-weeks training course, 
he first group to graduate 
program Fifty more men 
ought in to replace these, 

rping the group at full

orce training at New Mex- 
trn u a direct result of the 

of the Korean war. The 
kning Command faced with

the Job of providing skilled techni
cians for every air force Job, had 
to expand its program by providing 
larger training facilities without 
lowering training standards.

The problem wfs partially re
lieved by increasing the number of 
training command bases, but it 
was necessary to contract with 
civilian schools to meet the new 
training requirements.

Civilian schools in increasing 
numbers, are now giving both fly
ing and technical training to air- 

i men, while the command proceeds 
; with orderly expansion of its facili-

I Athletes Foot Germ
I After one application of T-4-L 
I if not pleased your 40c back. This 
mobrie liquid PENETRATES fast- 

' er, mucker, deeper to make the 
; kill. T-4-L at any drug store. Today 
• at Palace Drug. — Adv.

tar have Joined the U. S. Navy and 
have left for trainisig.

In ic e  is the sod of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. A. White and was a member af 

I the class of 1861 at Hagerman High
> Schaal. Johsinie has been a pupil 
of HHS and was a member of the 
basketball team. Ha is the son of

j Mr. said Mrs. John Register.
> Cecelia Burck of Santa Cruz who 
! is visiting her grandparents. Mr.
I and Mrs. J. P. Menefee at Artesia 
I was an overnight guest Wednesday 
iSt the heme of her grandmother,
I Mrs. L. R. Bruck.
< Cecelia came to Hagerman at 
I that time to attend a party given 
: by Mrs. Wilson Hart, in honor of 
i Zerllna Tollett of Sudan, a cousin 
i of Cecelia’s.
I The Peoples Mercantile Store 
which has been owned and oper
ated by W. H. Templeton and J. N. 
Hopkins for several years has been 
sold to Howard BabciDck of Roswell 
who took charge of the business 
July 1.

The Presbyterian Missionary Aid 
met on Wednesday afternoon at 
the home of Mrs. L. W. Garner.

The ppesident. Mrs. T. D. Daven
port, was in the chair. Mrs. 
Walter Elliott led the devotionals 
and Mrs. W. E. Utterback led the 
lesson.

Brown bread, sandwiches, olives, 
angel food cake and punch were 
served by the hostess, Mrs. Gamer, 
who was assisted by Mrs. John 
Garner.

Thoe present were Mrs Henry 
Krugermeier of Marion. Iowa. 
Mmes. Walter Elliott, H. J Cump- 
sten, B. W. Curry, Sam McKinstry, 
Ben Jack West, J. D. McKinstry,

I W. E. Utterback. C. O Holloway.
I E. E. Lane. Charles Michelet. L.
I W. Gamer and John Gamer.
I Mr. and Mrs. Sam McKinstry 
; have left for a trip to Muleshoe,
I Texas, and other points. They were 
; accompanied by Susan Allison who 
: had bMn visiting them. A t Mule- 
I shoe they will visit the Oscar and 
I Harold Allison families, then will 
I go to Hobbs for a visit with Dr. 
j and Mrs. Kenneth Osborne and 
' daughter. They will then go to 
, Greenville, Texas, for an extended 
I visit with relatives.
I Rev. Trone, district superinten- 
I dent, preached on Sunday morning 
at the Methodist church and later 
held the first quarterly conference. 

Rev. G. H. Woolf reviewed the

W.S.C.S. study book. “ We Seek 
Him Together,’ on Sunday evening 
at the Methodist Church. ^  

Mra. Jack Menoud, Gloria Me- 
nott^ Jodell Freeman aad (keneva 
Ackerman have returned from a 
very enjoyable week at the Sacra
mento Methodist Intermediate 
camp.

Gloria was elected president of 
the Intermediate Camp for the 
1838 session There were 86 inter
mediates and a number of spon

Carlsbad Man 
New Manager of 
Safeway Store

Jim Megason is the new manager 
of the local Safeway Store, suc
ceeding Ray Black, who has been 
transferred to the chain's El Paso 
store.

Megason came to Artesia from

\Girl Scout Staff 
[Worker on Visit 
To Artesia Unit

Mary Ellen Rawley of Dallas, 
Girl Scout regional headquarters, | 
was in Artesia July 3 3, in connec- j 
tion with a conference of the. 
strong and weak points of Girl

Carlsbad, where he was manager Scout camps over the region Miss j
also. He arrived in town last Fgi- Rawley is a member of Region 

Nine national field staff 
Camp Maty White near Mayhill

sors and teachers present, during, d,y „igh , b e „n  
the session.

Mr. and Mrs Charles (>iiM le | Megason has been with Safeway 1 U the Girl Scout camp in thu sec 
and family motored to Carlsbad on j the past 11 years, e igh t, tor '
Sunday for ■ ■visit with Mr. and them as manager of units. His 
Mrs. Johnnie Allen and to enjoy a other new Mexico assignment was 
delightful outing at the beach. I , t  Hobbs.

They were accompanied home by i Megason was bom in Avery, 
their daughter. Rosa Mae. who had i where he attended grade

** **** home of ; j^d  high Khool. He attended col- 
, Perry and Commerce,Mr and Mrs. Allen.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Tollett o f ! Texas 
Sudan were weekend guests at the 
home of Mrs. Burck. They wem 
accompanied home by their daugh
ter. Zerlina who had spent the I church, a Mason. Royal Arch 
past two weeks here. Mason and was a member of Ki

Mrs. W. N. Foster and children , wanis at Henderson, Texas, 
have returned home from a 
at Portales.

Hagerman was rather short ofassum e his new position at El Paso.
water during the first part of the ' -------------------  ------------------
week as an engine at one of the Sunday where they enjoyed a
wells had broken Repairs were i birthday dinner at the home of
made and more water turned in to ' Mr. and Mrs. James McKinstry. 
the mains Tuesday morning. ! The dinner was in honor <of Mrs.

The infant daughter of Mr. and James McKinstry and Mrs Har- 
Mrs. Ray Rhodes is ill at the Ar- shey. Others present were Mr. and 
tesia hospital. Mrs Duff Douthitt.

Mrs. Tom McKinstry. Mrs. Lloyd Sgt and Mrs A. C. Yielding and 
Harshey, Richard Harshey, Miss I daughters of Roswell were week-
Lovita Wiliiamaon and Miss Effie | end guests of Mr and Mrs Frank-
Jo Douhitt motored to Artesia on I lin.

The region consists of New 
Mexico, Oklahoma, and Texas; the 

' area in which Artesia is situated 
I of Eddy, Chaves, Lea, Lincoln, and 
'Otero counties Area office is 110 
I South Roselawn. Artesia 
' Within the area are 1.240 mem

Megason is married and has lour i"  troops ^
children, two boys and two girls. i of Brownies, 38 intermedi-

He is a member of the Baptist, ate. and six senior
There are 181 troop leaders and 

assistants, 156 troop committee 
, members. 37 standmg committee 

visit 1 Black left town Sunday to go on  ̂members, eight on the area board.
' a two-week vacation and then to | and two associate adult members, a

total of 384 adult workers for the 
area.

The area board
Artesia —  Mrs Raymond Bart

lett. second vice-presi^nt, Mrs. C. 
P. Bunch, staff and office chair
man. Mrs. Dave Button, public re 
lations. Mrs Fred Jacobs, organ
ization; Mrs. W. J. Cluney, staff 
and office

Hebbs — Mrs. M. A Hugg. presi 
dent, Mrs. Lyle Schlaefli. secre 
tary, Mrs. F W Keith, member

ship aad nominating.
Roswell —  Mansfield Tweedy,; 

treasurer; Mrs. Maurice McEvoy,' 
training, membership, nominating 
and camp.

Carlsbad —  Mrs W. E Wilkin
son, program

Leonard Vreeke, Mayhill camp 
I chairman

A rtesia  Teacher 
At V N M  Values 
Artesia AdvtH'ute

ft isn't The New York Times or 
the El Paso Times and it makes no 
pretense of being anything except 
what it in—a good semi-weekly 
newspaper- but The Artesia Advo
cate is in demand by students at 
the University of New Mexico

That was evidenced in a letter 
received by this newspaper from 
Homer W Heathman. Jr., one of 
four Artesia teachers attending the 
summer session at the state iiutitu- 
tion in Albuquerque

Heathman wrote concerning the 
iireguUrity with which the news
paper is received at the university 
The matter has been referred to 
the business office of this news
paper

In a sparkling, humorous but 
none the less sincere vein of ap
preciation. he also said:

“ How can anyone get a college 
education without The Artesia Ad
vocate.”

Heathman tells of his talk with 
the librarian concerning delivery 
of the newspaper, who claims that 
delivery was irregular

‘Now there arc four Artesia

teachers enrolled at the university 
this summer, namely, Helen^- 
man, Lillian McCormick. - 
Leota Williams and myself,'f 
Heathman 

If the newspaper is not 
by the university library, 
man asks

“ Now, can't you see the hombln 
effect this is going to have on pie 
students of Artesia schools ppff* li 
year"* They will have classes b m lif  
teachers who have not read The Ar-. . 
tesia Advocate during the 
summer.

“Cant’ you see the effect it u  ̂
going to have on Artesia's future?^ 

“ Most every newspaper ui Uiw 
state is received by the univenutjr 
library Why not have The Artesi^ 
Advocate displayed as an advet-, 
tisement of our fine city*’’

V.AC-4TION
PLEASrRESr

“We Take the Bugs Out”

Bishop’s Radio Shop
IIS  West Main Phoue 454

DR, ESTHER SEALE
All Approved Natural Methods, 

Including

Corrective 

Colon Therapy
Hours; 9 to 12 —  2 to 6 

Open Each Saturday Afternoon 

521 West Main Phone 875

LAVOR
fhaf sin̂ s!

New Holstim bread is in tune with your demand 
tor more flavor— a molody of appetizing fresh*baked 

flavor Holtum gets from batter baking.' It's 
yours to enjoy in harmony with other 

foods every doy . . .  try Holsum 
 ̂ todoy for flavor 

thot singsl

•W //3 F

Dalieioû
fou'll sing praises to this delicious 
tempting taste that satisfies, keeps 
you satisfied. All the needed vita
mins and minerals ore added for 
your doily health and enjoyment.

V ^ B e l s w

>

Plastic Wrapper
Pick up the new pliitic-costed wrsppet ihst 
keeps HoBum Isvor fresher, cotu no more.

IM MCICI Hia
A L W A Y S  F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y !

BIG variety! BIG quality! BIG value!

[i u i 3 ™ S M 1 I R l ™  I  E W E R  I

' X

VALUE! ALL WOOL 
3ULB. BLANKET
SH O P!CO M PAR E !SE E  

PE N N E Y ’S LOW PRICE! 12.90
72” x9(r

Luxuriously soft, long-wearing all wool blanket 
in 8 dream-time colors . . .  with Penney’s 5-year 
guarantee against moth damage! Extra-long 
72”x90” size gjives you extra inches of tuck-in! 
Buy now, during Penney’s big July Blanket 
Event!

BIG JULY, VALUE! 
ELECTRIC BLANKETS

24.7SDIAL YOUR OWN W ARMTH 

THE MODERN W A Y !

Imagine! You control the warmth you w ant. . .  
use just one blanket the year ’round . . .  and 
never bother storing extras away for Sioamerl 
Penney’s own, dependaWe eleeUv Manket ia a 
wcmderful investment for you.. tt’a priced 
for v^ua, nowl Grand colora to ekoom mma.

rBIG BLANKET VALUEIi
3̂ 4 lbs. of
Solid

\Warmth!
THICK, POUBLE-WOVEN 
90% RAYON, 10% WOOL 
iLANKETS

*11

Extra-long site gives you extra inchea 
of tuck-in... glamour colors look so 
lovely you’ll want to choose several I 
G>me |bop now for your own home 
and for wonderfully welcome gifta... 
Penney’s price is thrifty-low!

PENNErS JULY BLANKET EV EN T - ' 
Hundreds to Choose from. All Wool, Part Wool, 
Rayon and Cotton. Buy Then on Layaway While 
the Selection h Large and Have Your Fall Blan- 
^ket Needs Ready H ien  You Then. Several 
tiu loretoC Iwoeef t f p !
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Drillers Play 

Vernon Second

Elliott-Steiner Bulls 
Roughest in Southwest

Came Tonight
The Prillert returned Wednes

day f n ^  their road trip, which 
was attended by a lot of bad luck, 
with Ai^esu winning only one out 
of aeven games 

The Drillers tost the first two 
games against Sweetwater 8 to 7 
and 19 to 9. respectively, in a 
doubl^header played June 29.

Thu^  won the third match 
agaiiiA Sweetwater, played the fol-

■ ^

lowing day, 10 to 9.
Th^ Drillers lost their two-game

series with Vernon Sunday and 
Mondgy, 21 to 7 and 3 to 1, respec- 
tiveiy,

would up their road trip 
Big Spring 7 to 2 and 7 

iiesday and l^ednesday, re-

Diillers started their week 
home by piaying Ver- 

night. They play Vernon 
time ton i^ t. Games are

at Algesia
Otli^r home games are Sweet

water* July 7-8. Midland July 9-10, 
Big ^ n n g  July 11-12.

UkNGHOKN LE AG I E 
Through Tnaaday

S an *^ ^ T lo  
Big ^ n n g  
Vemgn 
Roawtfl

W. L. 
47 2«

Roawoll
Odes4
Midlmid
Artes^
SwoeWrater

Hobbs Le^ionet

IVinc Gets Split

The cowboy in the photo abuse U a lucky one. He had Just taken 
a hard spill from the back of “ Boot llill,”  No. g Brahma bull in the 
“ Wild Bill" ElliottTommy Steiner string of tne meanest, saltiest, 
fighlhigest Brahma bulls in all the >oulhwest. “ What's lucky?” you 
ask— that cowboy spilled off "Boot Hill”  close enough to the 
dummy, which can be seen at the right edge of the picture, to have 
the bull's attention focused on the dummy rather than on the cow- 
boy! ^

"Boot Hill" is a mean Brahma about tackling a rider after he s 
down . .  . sevrril first-rate bull riders base been seriously hurt after 
taking a hard spill from him and many have been saved by the quick 
thinking and acting of Carl Sattafield. or other tllio tt steiner bull 
fighting clowns.

Like most of the Brahmas that “ Wild Bill”  Elliott and Tommy 
Steiner bought for their strings. “ Boot Hill”  is wicked in every re 
spect. Dangerous as he is in the arena, he's worse to handle in the 
chute, doing his best to maim every cowboy that comes within reach 
of his powerful bead. Shipping this bull, as well as the others, is a 
major problem with Elliott and Steiner, .\lready this year several 
trucks have been literally lorn to splinters and one whole day was 
lost in West Tesas when the bull herd went right through a stout 
corral and scattered into the streets of a small town where they'd 
been unloaded to feed and water.

You1l see real respect and oftentimes a trace of honest fear in 
the eyes of the cowboys who settle down behind the humps of these 
vicious Brahmas in the chutes. Watch for “ Bool H ill" daring the 
I'n lled Veterans’ rodeo. Sept IS 13 at 8 p. m.

Bronc Manager 
In All All-Star

Broncs Lead
League Batting

Games Since 1947

On’ Doubleheader
Mustangs Rate 
Tenth in 1950-Jyl

De La Torre

Robb^ pi 
A lam ^or

ActitBly in the American Legion 
JuBio#BasebalI got into high gear 
T e a te ^ y  and Wednesday with 

I playing Albuquerque and 
^ordo in a doubleheader on 

W edn*day and Arteaia playing 
R o * w «  Thursday evrening at Eagle 

1̂1 games were played here. 
Vednesday'a doubleheadcr 
eat Alamogordo IS to 10 in 

(t  game, while Albuquerque 
looK 1̂  measure of Hobbs in the 
keconmgame, 12 to 8.

G r i i s .  who relieved Henman in 
the fiAh inning, was the winning 
pitcher for Hobbs, in the first 
game Benetz was the losing pitch
er for Alamogordo.

In 9ie second game Mater was 
II** '*^n ing pitcher for Albuquer
que, Minman the losing pitcher for 
Hobbs.

The Albuquerque team has lost 
only ^ re e  games this season and 
11 of (its  members were on the 
HighlMds high school team, which 
copped the state high school cham- 
pionslfip last year.

Basketiniil Ratini^ Still Pacing:

A l a m o g o r d o  HOBB.s 
A lam ^ordo AB R H
Warier, cf .  .  3 1 Ol
Blake.l u  4 0 1
Benetg, p 3 1 0
Ramirbz. c 3 0 0
Conw^r. 3b 3 2 1
Bandofal, lb  ..........  4 2 1
Eoleyj n 2 1 0
Laffei|y, rf 2 2 0
Munc^ 2b 2 1 1

TotaU
Hebbs
Spoonhmore, If 
Ph illip , ss
Praziw, c 
Henmgn. p

28 10 4
AB R H

3 3 2
1 2  0
4 1 3
4 1 2
5 1 2

Gail llom.c. rf 1 1 1
Ludlow, (5 ), r f 1 1 1
H igg i^  2b 2 2 0
Monk' 3b 1 2  1
Mom|. Jr., 3b (3 ) 1 0  0
Halm|n. lb  1 1 0

TottKs U  15 12

BrawMy, cf 
MO

»t|h
JiltSulfttitutions (all In the fifth )— 

Pierce fo r Halmen. Schultz for 
Spoongjnore. Dougherty for Hig
gins. Lynch for Frazier, Grimes for 
Henmpn. Ludlow for G. Morris,
Kennddy for Phillips, Morris, Jr., 

Mpnk

2 1

for M^nk
• D l'KE  CITY-HOB B.S 

Albu^aerque AB R H
Peterf. 2b 3 1 0
Elder* ss 4 1 2
Rhodfv, lb  2 2 0
Pine, «c 3 0 0
Osmah. c (5 )
Benavide.s. 3b 
Uck«A, If 4 1 0
Morr4 cf 3 1 2
AiexiMder, rf (g )  2 1 0
Hoyt.iss 2 1 0
Eubadk. p 2 0 0
Mate4 p (5 ) 2 1 0

1 ___________
T o41.s 38 6 12

Hebhd AB R H
Spooilnore. If 3 3 3
G Momis. If (7 ) 0 0 O
Ph iilin , ss 4 0 1
Brawley, rf 4 0 0
Ludlow, rf (7 ) 0 0 0
Hinman. cf 4 0 2
Morris. Jr., cf (7 ) 0 0 0
Higgins. 2b d 2 0 0
Frasier, c 1 0  0
Finch, c (6) 1 0  0
Halmen. lb  2 2 0
Piercd, lb  (8) 0 0 0
Monk. 3b 0 2 0
Daugherty, 3b (8) 4 1 0

New Mexico Western College 
Silver City, finished the 1950-.M 
basketball season with a final 
standing of tenth in team field 
goal percentages among small col
leges and universities.

Official statisitcs. recently sup
plied by the National Association 
of Intercollegiate Basketball show
ed that Western made 606 field 
goal shots out of 1.325 attempted 
with a team percentage of 396 for 
the 25 games played.

The Mustangs at one time dur 
ing (he season ranked as high as 
seventh. Leader in the nation was 
South West Missouri State, which 
had a percentage of .452 

Two men represented Western 
in the final percentage ranking for 
tndfVRliiiAOelrl goals

Dick'“ 'T*Te e m a n. outstanding 
freshman from Mishawaka. Ind., 
placed 38th with a 471 percent
age. Ed Harter, sophomore center- 
forward from New Castle. Ind, 
followed closely in 43rd place with 
a 464 percentage.

Both men ranked considerably 
higher throughout the season, but 
failed to keep pace toward the end 
as others moved ahead.

Gerald G u n n e ls ,  graduating 
guard from Bernalillo, was con 
sistently listed during the first 
half of the season among the top 
30 in official NAIB standings. The 
Mustangs also had a good percent
age for team defense during most 
of the season, at one tirqe ranking 
as high as seventeenth

Driller Hitlers
It was the same old story— Julio 

de La Torre the batting leader and 
•Melvin Miller the pitching leader 
— for the Artesia Drillers, accord
ing to latest Longhorn League 
statistics released Saturday by 
League headquarters.

Statistics showed Miller, the 
former Carlsbad High ace. leading 
the Driller hurling staff with a 
record of five victories. against 
three defeats. During the week. 
•Miller lowered his earned run aver
age from 5.24 to 4.74 and boosted 
his strikeout total to 27.

De la Torre, although slipping 
from his .390 mark of the week be
fore. still led the Artesians in the 
batting department. His .375 in
cluded 17 two-baggers, two triplet 
and three home runs.

Other .\rtesia batting averages: 
Cluak Neal. 365; Paul Bonnano, 
.346; Abe Fleitas. .329, Ken Clulcy, 
.310; Stubby Greer, .306; Lupe 
Lopez. 288; Bill McDaniel. 284; 
Mop Brown. .278; Eddie Skrabaez. 
250; Gene Perez, .223; Ray Riley, 
143; Melvin Miller, .125; Rudy 

Lorona, .106; and Israel Ten, .067.

If husky Pat Staacy is stilt the 
people's choice, he will be the only 
player who has played in every 
Longhorn League All-Star game.

Stasey, who hat piloted the Big 
Spring Bronct since the league was 
organized in 1947, bat participated 
in each of the four previous all- 
star contests He u still banging 
the ball at a terrific clip and is 
practically a cinch win the fans' 
approval for an outfield berth on 
the East's squad.

The game is to be played in 
Roswell on the night of July 19.

For the second year in a row 
placet on the tow teanu wilt be 
picked by popular vote.

M'hile the fans may have new 
heroes this year, the East's team 
could have a dozen baseballers who 
took part in Iasi summer’s classic 
at San Angelo. Besides Stasey, that 
list includes Jinuny McClure, Der- 
wood Cox, M'ayne Wallace, Tony 
Guerrero, Steve Follett and Ken 
Kowalik of the league leading San 
Angelo Colts; Cotton Russell. Al 
Richardson. Art Herring and Lou 
Ehlinger, Vernon Dusters, and 
Warren Sliter, Sweetwater.

The West's incumbents are Ken
ny Jones and Scooter Hughes. Mid
land; A l Monchak. Ray Drake and 
Bill Cearley, Roswell.

Last year's all-star manageis 
were Tom Jordan of Roswell for 
the West and Joe Berry of Vernon 
for the East. Jordan is now manag
ing Austin in the Big State League, 
while Berry is still at the helm for 
the Dusters.

The West team will be made up 
of players from Artesia. Odessa, 
Midland, and Roswell. The East 
squad will come from San Angelo, 
Vernon, Big Spring and Sweet
water.

Fans are to vote only for the 
players in the division in which 
they reside and may select only 
five from a single team, exclusive 
of a non-playmg manager.

Each team shall consist o f a 
manager, voted separately, five 
pitchers, two catchers, five in- 
fielders, and four outfielders.

The votes must be cast by mid
night, July 4. and nuy be sent to 
newspapers or radio stations in 
member cities or to the Longhorn 
League office. Box 474, Abilene.

' Here are the latest averages in 
' the Longhorn League as compiled 
by Buck Francis. Abilene, league 
statistician The report covers 
games through Monday, June 23.

Big Spring leads in batting with 
an average of .310; Artesia ia in 
fourth place with .293; in the cellar 
is Midland. .279.

In fielding. San Angelo leads 
' with a 983; Artesia is in the cellar 
with .925.

This week’s leaders;
B atting-

Pet.— Pat Stasey, Big Spring, 
.393.

Runs— Leo Eastham, San Ange
lo. 96

Hitt— John Tayoan. San Angelo, 
96

Total Bases —  Tayoan. San An
gelo, 140.

2BH —  SUsey, Big Spring, 21.
3BH —  Warren Sliter, Sweet- 

, water, 9.
HR —  Wayne Wallace, San An- 

I gelo. 16.
SH —  Lou Ehlinger, Vernon; 

Leo English. Vernon, Gene Perez. 
Artesia, 11 each.

SB —  English. Vernon. 20.
BB —  English. Vernon, 78.
HB —  Perez. Artesia. 12.
RBI — John Reimold. Vernon,

68
Pitching—

Pet.—Roy Sims, Odessa. 909 (10-
1).

Games Won —  Eddie Jacome, 
MidUnd. 14.

Innings Pitched — Jacome, Mid
land. 185.

Complete Games— Jacome. Mid
land; Dean Franks, Roswell,' 14 
each.

Strikeouts —  Marshall Epperson, 
Vernon, 88.

Bases on Balls —  Epperson. Ver
non. 97.

ERA —  (5 games or more) Indio 
Beltran. San Angelo, 2.90.

Eddy County 

Man New Head

Of Game Bureau

McMnrry Add€*€i 
To Mustangs 
Gridiron Card

I.egion Raseltall
District Tourney
Slated July I L I5

Croodu iii ŝ Single 
Edges REA Past 
Grocerymen 7-6

Totals 25 g 6

campmlbt will be held at New 
M exk^h . h  M College August 8- 
11

The musical 
l u o n ^  103«.

Kale was intro

Artesia REA softball team is at 
the lop of the headp in the Carls
bad Recreation Association with a 
percentage of .889. The voltage 
boys have won 16 games, lost only 
two.

Red Goodwin's single down 
third base line in the last of the 
Kventh gave the Artesian.s a 7-6 
win over Furr Food in a game 
played Saturday night in Carls
bad.

MEN’S LE.kGlE 
Team—  W. I,. Pet.

REA .  16 2 880
Furr Foods 16 3 .842
CYO 12 6 667
20-30 Club 10 8 .556
USPC Refiners 9 10 474
PCA 7 9 .4.18
Elks Lodge 7 11 ..ISO
College Center 7 12 .368
IMCC 7 12 368
Local 415 7 12 368
USPC .Miners 3 15 .167

LADIE.S' LEAGUE 
Team—  W. L. PcL

Montgomery 10 2 .833
Carverettes 6 6 .500
Pepsi-Cola 6 6 .500
Thayer Apts. 2 10 .167

Artesia, which last year was host 
to the .American Legion Junior 
Baseball League state tournament, 
will be the site of this year's dis
trict tournament scheduled for 

! July 14-15. according to Frank Bix- 
I by, publicity director for the local 
; team.
< Arrangements are under way to 
Kcure use of the park for the tour
nament. according to Bixby. There 
is also a demand for umpires for 
the tournament and all persons in
terested in serving as umpires 

' should contact Bixby at the New 
•Mexico Employment Service, Ward 
Building—Phone 641 W.

Teams are expected from A r
tesia, Carlsbad, Roswell, and 
Hobbs. This year's teams should be 
fairly evenly matched, and com
petition should be keen, according 
to Bixby.

Athletic Director Raymond J. 
Brancheau has released the offi
cial 1951 football Khedule for New 
Mexico Western college listing op
ponents, dates and places.

A ll home games will take place 
at 8 p. m. as will the away games. 
Only possible exception to the 8 
p. m. kickoff time is at Flagstaff, 
Ariz., on Nov. 12.

The Mustangs gain one new op
ponent in McMurry college, but 
will loM three ouUUndirg oppon
ents of last year. They include S t 
Michael of Santa Fe which has 
given up football, Sul Ross of A l
pine, that has dropped from the 
New Mexico conference, and- Fort 
Bliss.

Below is the 1951 official foot
ball Khedule;

Sept. 15, McMurry college, 
Abilene.

Sept. 22, Eastern Arizona JC, 
Silver City.

Sept. 29. Adams State (Colo.), 
Alamosa, Colo.

Oct. 13, Panhandle Aggies 
(Okla.), Silver City.

Oct. 27, Eastern New Mexico 
University, Portales.

Nov. 3, New Mexico Military In
stitute, Silver City.

Nov. 12, Arizona State (F lag
staff), Flagstaff.

Last season. Western finished 
second in the New Mexico confer
ence with five wins, three Iosms 
and one tie. Coaching staff for the 
Mustangs remains unchanged with 
Stephen (A l)  Johnson, head coach, 
and James B. Fox, line coach.

At a special commission meeting 
in Santa Fe, Thursday June 28. 
Roy H. Cany, of Carlsbad, was 
elected the new chaiimian of the 
game and fish commission. Angus 
L. Evans, of Espanola. resigned as 
chairman but remains a member of 
the board. Judge C. M. Bolts, of 
Albuquerque, the new member re
cently appointed by Governor 
Mechem to replace E. R. Edgar, 
Jr., of Albuquerque, attended this 
meeting, the first one for the new 
commissioner. Routine matters 
were attended to following the 
election and the commission then 
journeyed with State Game Ward
en Elliott S. Barker to Eagle Nest

to dUcuas matters concerning the 
lake.
Eagle Neal Opens

Through special arrangement 
with the owner Ed Springer, the 
game and fish department an
nounces that Elagle Nest Lake, one 
of the sUte's most popular fishing 
takes that has been closed this 
year, opened at 5 a. m. July the 
Fourth

There will be a one dollar per
mit, in addition to the regular li- 
cene, for the Kason at this lake. 
Eagle Nest will be open not less 
than 30 days and not more than 60 
days from the Fourth. The daily 
bag limit is to be six fish with a 
maximum of 12 in posMssion at 
any one time. ,
Fire Fighters

The game and fish department 
has proven itM lf an efficient and 
effective fire-fighting unit on the 
fires throughout the state.

The quick action of the depart- 
men's '  concerted effort in the 
Cimarron fire near Utc Park no 
doubt prevented the 500-acre blaze 
from becoming another Gila disas
ter.

Paul Ru s k II, director of wildlife 
restoration for the department, 
directed the combined efforts of a 
large department contingent, Boy- 
Scouts from Philmont Ranch, For
est Service personnel, a highway 
department group, the Cinurron 
fire departmenL and bulldozers 
furnished by Lowdermilk Brothers 
of Denver.

Ru s k II lauded the efforta of 
everyone concerned and their com
plete coopeartion. He singled out 
Adolph Gruda. a cat operator for 
the Lowdermilk Company, for spe
cial commendation for his out
standing and loag-houred efforts 
in blazing the fire-line with his big 
blade.

Ray BelTs brave and continuous 
effort on the Gila fire is well- 
known and. recognbed by all con
cerned as a personal effort in the 
air unequalled in the annals of 
New Mexico fire-fighting.

Other fires where department 
men are at preKnt working include 
the fire in the Apache Forest that 
came in over the EKudillo north 
of ReKrve and the Chama blaw. 
A ll the Santa Fe force released 
from other fires are standing by in 
the Jemez which is considered one 
of the “ hottest spots”  in the state.

M y <.JUi
and seen fit to m p  on occaaion, 

Tea20 and 30-pound Test lines
Attesting to the fine fishing 

available at Boquilla, was the pic
ture and story about the catch of 
Stanley Sutton and son Dewey, 10, 
818 South Sixth, on the front page 
of the June 26 issue of The A r
tesia Advocate.

Angler traffic at Boquilla has 
been somewhat limited in the past 
becauK of the lake’s inaccessible 
location. Last year, however, com
pletion of Mexico's new central 
highway overcame this factor to a 
great extent. The highway runs 
through Camargo, 18 miles from 
the lake.

At preKnt, work is being pushed 
at top speed to complete black
topping of that 18-mile stretch so 
that sportsmen will have a paved 
highway from El Paso right to the 
shurM of the lake. Completion date 
on the project is Kheduled for 
September.
Conchas Feeds Lake

(Quality and quantity of the Bo
quilla bass is attributed to the clear 
swift waters of the Conchas River, 
which feeds the lake. The Conchas 
originates in the lofty Tarahumara 
Mountains, the highest section of 
the Mexican Western Rockies. On 
its run to Boquilla, the river trav- 
erKs nothing but rocky country 
and oonsequently the waters are 
clean and clear, making a natural 
habitat for game fish.

Due to a lack of regulation at 
Boquilla, some fabulous catches 
have been recorded. However, com
pletion of the current paving pro
ject and the resulting heavier traf
fic to the lake will probably cauK 
a complete new K t  of regulations 
to be adopted.

A licenK must be procured to 
fish at Boquilla. It may be obtained 
at Juarez, directly Kross the Rio 
Grande from El Ps m  or at the lake 
iUelf. The liceiue costs roughly 
30 cents a month. AUo permits 
must be obtained to bring a catch 
out of Mexico. Such permits are 
easily obtained.

Almost every angler who makes 
a trip to Boquilla goes back one 
day The reasons— the extreme 
gameness of the fish and the fact 
that there are plenty of them.

days a week, Monday to
ReoK Smith is supervisor^ 

boys, Christine Johnson nir 
girls.

Places of the project art 
gymnasiums, swimming pool ' 
portion of the campus of Ah 
H igh School.

Queen Contest 
To Be Repeated 
At State Fair

Mexican Dam

New Paradise

For Waltonites

Summer Play  
Project Urates 
SOO Boys, Girls

Were there a heaven on earth 
for the followers of Izaak Walton.' 
it would surely have to be K t  up 
at Boquilla Dam in the State of 
Chihuahua. Mexico.

Boquilla. located Mme 330 miles 
south of El Paso, is the home of 
the famous Mexican black bass, 
which has bent many a rod double

Artesia youth summer recrea
tion project enters its fourth week 
today with 150 boys taking part' 
in swimming, so ft^ ll, basketball 
and relay races.

Average daily attendance is 70 
boys. The youths are divided into 
two age groups. 10-16, meeting 
from 8 to 10 a. m.; 8-9, 10 to noon. 
First hour is given to swimming.

There are likewiK 130 girls in 
the Mme age groups participating 
in crafts, folk dancing, shuffle- 
board and swimming, aaaembting 
in the periods from 9 n. m. to noon.,

Average daily attendance ia 84.'
The project is in operation five i

A  New Mexico State Fair qti 
will be crowned for the  ̂
time in history during the 
Albuquerque, Sept. 2IK)ct 7^ 
licity Director Pat HUl annoiii 
today.

PreKnting the award to the | 
winner will be last year's qu 
Wilma Vaughn of Clovis.

Hill M id that rules governm|j 
contest last year remain eJ 
tially unchanged. One cuiiie:| 
will be choKn from each of th. 
counties, and the queen will 
lected in competitioo on Satu.-f 
Sept. 29, at the fair grounds 
32 girls will remain as 
the fair for the entire nine 
with food and lodging pnnii 
However, with the exception sf| 
quKn, it u not mandatory thsil 
girls stay the nine days.

Twenty-three counties were 
rvKnted last year and officially 
hopeful that every county will 
a repreKntative at the fair 
year Hill Mid that the 
county Klection will be left tt^ 
diKretion of the sponaoring 
ganuation. In 1960, conlests 
sponsored by newspaper> 
stations. Chamber of Coramrn 
other civic groups.

Hill Mid that finalists mint I 
choKn under fair rules, h-Ae.) 
TheK, he listed as the folio* y 

Single girl betwMn the agsi| 
1819 inclusive.

A permanent resident of 
county from which entered 

Judging bsKd 30 per cent oai 
sonality and 30 per cent on 
manship.

During iM t year's rodeo, all i 
rode in the grand entry eKh i 
ning and participated in 
other fair events.

Plans for 1931 call for t i 
greater participation, and 
queen h e iK lf will be awardsf| 
silver belt buckle with proper i 
Kription noting the occasion 

Hill urged Chambers of 
merct, Krvice or civic or,;Ar.J 
tioiu who wish to conduct cor'ij 
for Klection of a county quresj 
make plans for the event 
Groups seeking adidtional inf :: 
tion may write Publicity Din-c'  ̂
New Mexico State Fair, Box 1C 
Albuquerque. N. M.

The government began 
cigarets as such in 1884 H

Wayne, Ind., in 1883.

The Baltimore and Ohio railroad 
put out the first railroad timetable 
in 1830.

KEMPTOONS
tY; LO W E WICKERSHAM of A R T E S IA

I>ovinjf Teams Wins 
District Baseball 
Tourney at Barstow

Artesia veterans defeated 
flarstow nine 11 to 7 but lost to 
the Pecos Wildcats in a fotofinish 
5 to 6 in the National Baseball

the

Congress district tournament play- V  ll'' < «>Her quality
in R.r. »»rength and durability."ed Saturday and Sunday in Bar 

stow
The district title went to Loving, i 

the team that beat the Wildcats by 
the Mtne score. 6 to 5. as that in 
the Veteran-Wildcat tuule. Cham- ; 
pionship tilt went 12 innings. 
Next on the agenda is the tourney 
at San Antonio. i

Four Artesia players rated all-1 
district ranking. They were Junie ; 
RuskII, catcher: Fred Nunez, ' 
pitcher; JesK Soum. second bam-' 
man: and Joa Almodova, utility.

K e m p  L u m b e r  G d m p r n y
LUMBER a BUILDING MATERIAL

Direct from KWKH, lAiuisiana Hayride, Shreveport, La.
AND

TENNESSEE BARN DANCE -  SHOW -  DANCE

Coming! In Person! One Night Only!

UNITED VETERANS a U B
P R E S E N T S :

h i l l b U l y
SHOW AND DANCE

TUESDAY, JULY 10 
AMERICAN LEGION HALL

SEE & HEAR
JOHNNY JOHNSON, His Smokey Mountaineers 
LARRY CHAMPION, Old Time Fiddler 
JERRY, PEGGY, Carolina Sunshine Girls

There  is a Mn'eno' r  '̂Proru
PHONE 14 IM N ROSELAWN AV: Adults $1.00

JOE, The Wrangler and His Accordion 
TOBY SNEEZLEWEED, Bam Dance CiOmedian 
JIMMY, “Take It Away” and His Steel Guitar.

41 H R i MUSIC SHOW, DANtt 
SHOW TIME 8:00 P. M.

Children 00c
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V E R Y B O D Y ’ S M A R K E T  P L A C E
*- Sell — Rent — Trtde Btlp Wtntnd — Jobs Wanted — Businesa Oppertunitita — Servkea Offered — Loet and Found

OpporUinitiea
LC— Orocery, cafe and fill- 

Ition, doing good buiinett. 
L. WUliamt at Wil- 

ery k  Cafe, Loco HUlt, 
7 -tic

Wanted
|rANTEO--Ann and wife 

and general maid work, 
'rouch at the Artetia Ot- 

Hoapital 4ft-Uc

INTED to work on teitmo- 
^rew, high school or col- 

ate preferred Apply at 
I Quay Sl-tlc

ANTED— Part-time secre- 
rate give all pertinant de 
irst letter. Write A. F „ 

tetU , N M. 91-4tc-S4

IN MONEY? Houtewivet. 
lit to work in their spare 

i between 3 and 9 p. m.. at 
all. second floor, Satur- 
pay, easy work.

9S3tp-S4

6—For Rent
FOR RENT—New 1, I  and I  bed i 

room apartmoota, unfumiahed. 
KKchent have tiove, refrigerator 
and automatic waahert. air condi-

M O V I N G !
S T O R A G E !

17 S, Rge 30 E. NMPM, in the 
Loco Hills Pool, Eddy County, New 
Mexico 
CASE 290:

In the matter of application of 
the Oil Conservation Commission 
I'pon Its own motion for the cor 
tection of pool boundaries exten 
aions of existing pools, creation of 
new pools and other corrections, 
additions and deletions relating to 

.. • : pools and pool nomenclature and
iran S A i i " — A'JI fn m i.  I i amendments of ceruin oiders in
FOR SALE — One D4-SS latarn*' story on J P. Spears, Pecos divi-1 relation thereto

Uonal long wheelbase truck. Ils ion  trainmister at Clovis, being, Creating a new oil or gas

REAL ESTA'^'/
I f l K x )

iT-^-Miscelkneotts For Silel lU— Uwtd Cars and Trucks Artesia agent to carubad

Household moving, across the sU U ,, also have iprinch trucks for heavy l promoted to assutant superin ,or or extendina an exist7ne 
Across nation Agent Allied V a e , jU field hauling. E. J. W i" ‘—  ' ------------- ----------------  ® exienoing an existing

tionad. Yucca Ave., Vaswood Addi-i Lines, Southern New Mexico Ware- phone 1112. My business is truck- 
tion. Inquire 1901 Yucca or call | house, Carlsbad, N. M. Phone 48. , >ng the jhiblic 22-tlc

Williams,  ̂ tendent at El Paso, effective July 1.

:guidei
Farms. Ranches and B u »  
nesses Listings Exchanged 
with the Roewell Multiple 
Listing Bureau.

BL'T OR SELL FROM A 
M l'I.T IPLE  LISTING 
BC REA l MEMBER

1181-R. 39-tfcl
FOR SALE OR TRADE —  1947

FOR RENT —  Vacuum cleaners, 
floor poliahera and portable sew

ing machines. Roselawn Radio Serv- 
ica, 106 i .  Roaelawn, phone 886.

8041c

I pool to include Miller Bi others' 
Thomas n . Goolsby, Dodge City, I Qil Company's well formation lo- 

Kans., trainmaster, will succeed cated gSliy from the north lineEiiid
Spears at Clovis.

(iolsum Is Better Bread KBS-7 International truck, goodj . 
condition. See at 102 East M is-, H t t / l U

WB BUY AND SELL used lumi- »«uri. phone 328 W, Lloyd Downey.
ture. Falrcy’s Trading 

911 North FirsL phone 649.
Poet,! 9tU c

2S41i

Holsum Is Better Bread
FOR RENT—Modem unluraished 

one and two-bedroom apartmeota 
i2th and Main. Phone 414. 42 Uc

FOR REAL VALUES IN  EBAL 
ESTATE. SEE M ULTIPLE LIST

ING REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
THIS PAGE 6341c

FOR R ^ - O n e  tn ^ l  M w jiou m ., ^  ^  g^^L  thru the
furnished or unfurnished, for • ^

couple only. No bilb  paid. Inquire I _________________
at 601 South Second, phone 102. jp o R  SALE—Uaed Electrolux vac- 
After 9 p. m., phone 282. 42-tlc I uura cleaner, guaranteed, ber-

, FOR SA LE —Chevrolet car. new 
tires, radio, underseat heater 

and defroster. Phone 1052-W.
93 2tc-94

FOR SALE — Evinrude outboard m  ______
motors and hosts, new and used ' ______

Victor Haldeman, phone 088J4. f o R $ALE—One TD-14 Interna-
______________________________ , tional bulJdoMr with a new mot-

Something that you have.

Sale* ill Eddy 
Up By m i 2Ji0

2310' from the west line of Sect. 9, 
Twp 10 S. Rge 20 E. NMPM. Eddy 

' County, New .Mexico.
I lb )  Creating a new oil or gas, 
I pool for or extending an existing 
' pool to include Sinclair Oil and 
Gas Company’s J. L Keel "B " well 
located 1080' from the north line 
and 1080' from the west line ol 
Sect 8, Twp 17 S. R 31 E. NMPM

J. E Robertson snd L B Feath
er, chairman of this county's De- ,, .
fenae Bonds Committee, announced 
that residents of this county in Creating a new oil pool for

vested 828.856 29 in C T  Defense , uiclude Magnolia Petroleum Com
pany’s .No. 1 J b. Brown well lo-Bonds (Series E) during the month 

you I ®*' $4000. Some] of .May. The chairman also pointed ca tJd 'sw  4 b ' twTI terms might be arranged. Fugate I out that purchases mcreased $4.- 7 c o ' 34 p N'MPM m K u ^xtd i 
Saw mill, three miles west 00 H ope. 012.90 over those of April 
Highway. 90-9fp-94

FOR RENT—Three-room unlurn-j “ •*** Washington
ished duplex. 318 Richardson. 1_____________________________

— Experienced lady to .ph«ne 123BM. 4aUc
91-tfc

Gilbert Hotel. Inquire H o Ib u id  Is Better Bread
93-2tp-941 Sue A itecb  Multlitle UsUng Real 1.

----- ’ Eslato guide this page. 2Rt2c i VENETIAN BLINDS— We guaran-
NTED— Female exper- ■ ' " ^ — r;— ;--- 7Z~Z-------IT  ' *** P**^*®*

egal aecteury. Archer *  f u m ^  a p ^ - , eutimates or
9B5 83 tfc “ “ to. uUUUcs paid. Duplex 1 Furniture Co.

apartment. Phone 952 or 152. | phone 877.
3Rtfc

FOR SALE—One 1949 U.T.U. Mo
line tractor, factory equipped 

with butane hydraulic lift, like now. 
with 4-row cultivator and aubaoBur, 
used one season; one U.T.U. MoUnu 
tractor and 4-row cultivator, culti
vator used one season, tractor com- 

No Cham #"foriP>«*ly overhaubd P«totod.
in.tyii.tmn. Km  Thu equipment located on Jam 
412 West Texaa.! torm on Cottonwood. Contact 

y j.H f ; J.<mes Thigpen or Joe Bill Funk.
__________________  2S-tlc

IFOR REAL VALUES IN
MAN W ANTED f o r  r e n t — unfurnished apart , __________________________________ _

ment. Inquire at 12U9 West Dal-1 i n G REAL ESTA'TE GUIDE ON **nd automatic hay baling wire, 
lag. 43-tfc t h is  PAGE 8 3 4 fc Mtoone 4025J, Roswell.

________________________________ I 94-2tp-99

also for the people who follow it 
especuOy so at thu time.”

InvestmenU in Series F snd C 
bonds brought the total of all three 
series to $29,828 29, for this county 
during May.

Residents of 11 counties in the 
state increased their purchases ofR K A L '

ESTATE. SEE M ULTIPLE I.IST-! ^9** SALE— l.H.C. and New Hoi- iMense bonds in May over April

for
AND USED CARS 

AND TRUCKS FOR RENT —  Small unfurnished 
house, abo small fum bhed , Holaum I b Better Bread

Plus Commission apartmenU. B R B CourU. phone AUCTION! New and used furniture

comensurate with ability
oes-j. 47-tfc and applbnces. Buy at your own

FOR SALE—John Deere tractor;
automatic New Holland hay 

baler and a good dump trailer, all 
in excellent shape. Sm  Mrs. Ger-

iveneas.* Experienced FOR RENT— Duplex, four rooms 1? ^  m  toude Weber. Cladiy’t Dairy north
-------- - and bath, unfurnished, two ™ t  SL. Albuquerque, N. M >eferred. This b  a good 

ty for the right man!

\x MOTOR CO.
First Phone 8411

rr > Plynsouth - CMC
4RUc

miles east and half mile south. Call Wednesday night at I 'M  p.
068R2 47-tfc

FOR RENT —  Office space with 
I telephone service. 204 Ward 
'Building, phone 488-M. 9Gt(e

79-tfc

M. Behnke 

|Psinters WRnted. 

skilled 

need apply.
;n Painting Co. 

West Fourth, 

swell, N. M. 

Phone 526

FOR RENT— Business building, lo
cated 900 South First on Carb- 

bad Highway. C. C. Smith, phone 
803^. 91-3tp-93

FOR R E ^ fT -Tw o room nicely fur- 
nUhed apartment. Apply at 202 

, West Texas. *  92 2tc-53

' FOR RENT— 18mm sound-silent 
i movie projector, abo a few home

mechanics
Washington or phone 1230. 52-tfc

FOR BENT— Two-bedrooea unfur- 
nbhed bouse. Large shady yard, 

carport, $79 month. A ll bills paid. 
Also three-room turnished house, 
carport, $50 month, bilb paid. Call 
1084-3 or lee Mrs. Wallace Box, 
303 Herrooaa Drive. 93-2tp-54

FOR RENT—Three-room furnish
ed spartment, private bath, in- 

94-2U -99 nerspring mattreis, electric refrig-
____  _  erator, convenient to achools and

churches. No dogs. Call in person, 
i l l  West Dallas. 53-tlc

iRl&ons Wanted
want your children kept 

ytime, call 896>l. 36-tfc

TUNING —  Finkenbinder 
I El Paso, will be in Artetia 
and 7. Call 20BR for ap- 

Int. 93-2tp-84

Estate For Sale

i’ll Never Regret
and living at 1106 West 

et. Five-room modern 
nd garage with storage 
|any shade treea. beautiful 

velvet lawn, large lot 
Jteet. Owner moving to acre- 
ill Friend, phone 1222 or 
lagsdale k  Friend’s Real 

94-tfe

VALUES IN  REAL 
|TE, SEE M ULTIPLE LIST- 

IL  ESTATE GUIDE ON 
IGE. 83-Uc

|LE —  House, to be moved 
Seven rooms and bath, 

reasonably. Call Donald 
086-R4. 344fc

IL  VALUES IN  REAL 
|TK. SEE MUL’H PLE  LIST- 

a  ESTATE GUIDE ON 
f AGE._________________ 834fe

ILE— Two-bedroom house, 
l^completed with carport, 
kand central heating system. 

1004 Runyan Ave. Clyde, 
41-tfc

Holsum Is Better Bread h e
ELECTROLUX [Knffel to CfirlnlHul

VACUUM CLEANERS Artetia lost a citixen to Carbbad
Sales — Service — Supplies ion Sunday, July 1. when A V. 

Lee M. Scalding Kngel, Atchison, Topeka and Santa
710 Washington Phone 497-M , Railway station agent here

______________________ I since Aug. 22. 1949, was trans-
(erred to Carbbad.

TTiey were Bernalillo. DeBaca 
Dona Ana. Eddy, Grant Lea. Quay, 
Rio Arriba, Roosevelt, Sandoval, 
and Sierra.

However figures releaiied by the 
state savings bonds office showed 
a drop of $4,397.50 to $499.496 00 
in defense bonds (E ’s) and of $24.-

farm. Roswell or phone 038-R4,1
Roswell. 54 2tc-99{“ “  the sUte as a whole

j These figures do not include pur 
' Chases through payroll savings 
{ plans by federal civilian and mill 
tary personnel

Holsum Is Better Bread
FOR SALE—New 3G.30 bolt acUon 
rifle. See at 1409 Yucca Avenue.

13-Ux

Holsum Is Better Bread
SINGEfi SEWING MACHINE CO. 
For eerUfied Singer Sewing Ma
chine Sales and aervice, offered in 
Artesb, from Monday to Saturday, 
call at Singer Sewing Machine Com
pany, 310 W. Mermod or call Carb
bad 1115-J or Martin L. Pryor. A^  
tesb phone number 924-M.

' 100-tfc

At the county seat he succeeds 
L. R. Conarty as station agent. 
Conarty retired on June 30.

Successor of Engel at Artesb b  
Earl D. Darst. appointed acting 
agent as of July 1

«  . . . County, .New Mexico
Our duty ss good Americans in ( j , ,  Creating a new oil or gas 

these ^ y s  b plain To produce extending an existing
more, to save more, and to s^nd include Martin Yates Jr. Es
less on non-essentlaJs. the chair Featherstone State A-1 well 
man pointed out. “ Not only U this located NE/4 SW 4 Sect 32 Twp 
course good for our country, but ip s. R 27 E. NMPM. Eddy County.

.New Mexico.
(E ) Crca'.ing a new oil or gai 

pool for or extending an existing 
pool to mclude Magnolia Petrol 
eum Company's ,New Mexico “ A " 
No 1 well. NE/4 NW/4 SW 4 
Sect 32. Twp. 19 S. R 27 E. Eddy 
County. .New Mexico.

(F ) Creating a new oil or gas 
pool for or extending an existing 
pool to include Harvey E. Yates' 
Page and Yates .No. 4 well, NW/4 
NW/4 Sect 8. Twp 20 S. Rge. 27 
E. NMP.M. Eddy County. New 
Mexico.

<G) Consideration of, correction 
and amendment of Commission Or
der R46 re Northwest La Plata 
(Mesaverde) pool; Order R-94 re 
North .Maljamar and Robinson 
pools; Order R-95 re Bagley-Siluro- 
Devonian pool boundaries. Order 
R 76 re boundaries of McMillan 
Seven Rivers pool, Eddy County. 

! New Mexico 
I CASE 292

In the matter of the application 
oi the Oil Con.vervation Commis
sion upon its own motion for sn 
order approving snd making o ffi
cial un^r the rules of the Com
mission forms required for reports 
as follows:

Form 121: Crude Oil Purchaser’s 
Nomination

Form 122 Back Pressure DaU

NOTICES OF Pl BLICA-nON 
STATE OF NEW MEXICO OIL 
CONSERVA'nUN COMMISSION 

The State of New Mexico by its 
Oil Conservation Commission here
by gives notice pursuant to law 
and the rules and regulatidns of 
said C o m m is s io n  promulgated 
thereunder of the following public 
hearings to be held July 24, 1991
beginning at 10 o’clock a. m., on 

i that day in the City of Santa Fe,
Engel U 97 yean old. and haa; n> w Mexico, in the Council Cham- ^
en a SanU Fe employe since | bers of the City Hall of said City. Re2“« * ‘  tor Extension

STATE OF NEW MEXICO TO: E**»*"*g Creation ol
A ll named parties, and all per-|* » .u

sons having any right, title, in-i GIVEN under the seal of the 
terest. claim or demand in the 9 "  ConservaUon Commmion of 
following cases and notice to the N®'*' l^exiro la Santa Fe, .New

Mexico, this 30th day of June,

been
1909, 42 years ago. He b  a native 
of Denver, has worked in Socorro, 
Estancu, and Willard, before hb 
assignment to Artesb. Mr. and 
Mrs. Engel resided at 114 West 
Texas.

The-Artesb man was the sub-1 CASE 287; ; 1951
ject of a picture and story in con- In the matter of the application' 
nection with a radio award in a | of Roland Rich Woolley for an or-

West Quay. 51 tfc

FOR SALE— About 150 geese. R 
L. Paris & Son, phone 013-F4.

52 2tp-93

Holsum Is Better Bread

FOR RENT— Apartnyent. couple.
no children or peb preferred.

Call 266-W. 9S-2tc 94

FOR KENT— Office buHdiag form
erly occupied by Dr. Pate. In

quire Toggery Shop, 201 Main | poR  SALE -  E-flat saxophone ' 
Street. 5S-3tc-55 portable ’ washing ma

chine, automatic electric iron, j  
Phone 1102 dr see at 411 BuIloA.

52-tfc {

FOR KENT— A three-room houae 
with private bath, unfumbhed. 

406 South 13th St., phone 0182-J6.
53-2tp54

FOR RENT—'Two furnbhed houses 
with air conditioner, b ilb  paid. 

Call Mrs. Nivens at 8 during day 
or 936-R after 9 p. m. 93-2tp-94

ILE— Eighteen lob  in very 
kbie location. Prices reason- 

A. Hannah Agency, phone 
48-tfe

PALE—Building, 24x80 f t .
moved. Inquire Joe Es- 

l/o Arteab Country Club. 
__________________ 464ic

KLE— Three-bedroom house 
carport and fence. Cor
and Runyan, Alta Vista 

Sec R. A. Homsley, 209 
Phbum. 9J-4tc-S4

ILE —Two-bedroom houae, 
[equity. 906 Runyan. New 
nouae about one ynar old. 

at 906 Runyan. 92-3tpM

lA L E  OR RENT—Unfum- 
two-bodroom house at 112 

lOsbom. See Harry GUmofs, 
11108. * 88-tfc

kLE— Small two-room

FOR RENT—Nice three-room fur
nished apartment. Couple pre

ferred. Inquire at 203 North Sec
ond. 53-2tc-94

FOR RENT— Bedroom, 308 West 
Dallas, Mrs. Jeff Hightovener.

588tc-54

FOR RENT— Cool three or four 
room apartment, furnbhed, with 

private bath, all b ilb paid, private 
entrance. 604 West Grand. Phone 
926. 54-tfc

Holsum Is Better Bread
FOR s a l e :— 200 New Hampshire j 

pulleU, five months old. Lake- 
wood Store, Lakewood, N. M.

53-2tc-54

7-A—Livestock
FOR SALE —  Several excellent > 

milk cows, also baby calves. 
Ferguson-Harru Dairy, 2V4 mUes j 
south of town. 92-tfc

q f a r m e r s q
COTTON INSECT CONTROL
IS ESSENTIAL FOR HIGH YIELDS 

AND BETTER GRADES!
8—Miscellaneous Wanted i

FOR RENT —  Furnished three- 
room house, $25 per monOi. 

Oasb Station, phone 0188-Rl.
548tc-96

FOR RENT—Cool upstairs room 
for men. $7 for one and $10 for 

two. Also trailer space. Modern 
Trailer Court on south highway.

94-2tp-S5

FOR RENT —  Three-room house, 
furnished, air conditioned, abo 

two-room fumbhed apartment. In
quire 202 West Texas.

54-2tc-95

FOR RENT —  Unfumbhed five- 
room modem house, 60I  West 

Dallas. Phone James' Anderson at 
130$^ or 291. 54-2te-99

FOR RENT— Two-room apartment 
and four-room houae, both tur

nished. Adulb preferred. 94-ltp

SA—Wantad to .Rent
Brown k  Bigelow sales repngenta- 

tives desire* nice three-bedroom 
house, nnfurataiicd, pem uneat 
Call Jack Nystrom, Cabin 3 at 
Bryan Courts. 54-ltp

1 MlacallanawM fmStih
FOR SALE— Purebred brown Chl- 

aiMl8nltefi.SStoSA

W ANTED-^hetland pony mare,' 
for child. Must be gentle. Phone' 

087-R6. 4frtfc i

FOR SALE —  Rex Aire vacuum j 1 
cleaner with all attachments,,' 

I37J10. 710 West Washington.
54-tfc I

FOR SALE— Used piano. Can be | 
seen at 511 Ebst Main Street.

54-2tp-59;

H E A D Q U A R T E R S
FOB Q U A U T Y

INSECTICIDES - SPRAYS - DUST

FOR SALE— Two beds, $15; pres
sure canner, $10; folding camera 

$15. Mandel, 822 South Second.
54-ltp I

FOR SALE— Seven-foot Phllco
electric refrigerator, gas stove I 

and air conditioner. A l l ' in good j j  
condition. Phone 176-R.

542tc-95|

THREE COMPLETE UNES 

OF FIELD SPRAYERS TO CHOOSE FROM 

- I N  ST O C K -

K I D D Y - L I N E L L  A G E N C Y  ;
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

415'/j West Main Phone 914
Uuol and shady, S-kedroom Three bedroom, new Home,

Uunse, 2 turner luU, streets with Gl equity. Will lake j
paved, nk'C lawn Gl loan. good car on trade!

uiily XTkOO •

• Two bedroom Hohm, S$8 S- .ii

Two bedroom Home, at 1*11 

Miauunri. Priced at 89779!

Sixth St.. S2$$« down. !ialc 

price $$2$9!

hflo G*

X  ‘

ixn

Free trip t*
I .ewer Rio 
Grande Valley 
Read akoel H.

West Main

Ragsdale-Friend’s Real Estate 
FREE TR IP

with all expenses paid raa he arranged 
for anyone interested in purckaaing 
Lower Rio Grande Valley Farms o r ' 
acreages. For information

CALL FRIEND 
FREE RENTAL SERVICE!

s i 

WSO

hi
.4'

H -

•y t O S * Friend Burnhem
Residence Phone 19*9

W. E. RRffsdRle
Residence Phone $49-3 :1 > .0

Valley Exchange
Realtor and Every Form of Insurance 

114 S ROSELAWN PHONE 1119
If yon are looking for a house close in. see the bargain we have 
on 91$ West Main. Two booses nicely furnished to go at $99*$. 
We sell (  enlory Life Polio.
If yon want a nKr place, located out of town, see the Burl Jones 
Msidern Home with S acres of land, good well, house only three 
years old. west of 4rtesb on Sith Street.
See us for a better rate on Fire Insurance.
C W STROUD AFTER 9 30 HARVEY JONES

119e^M CALL 3«7sJ

0(0;

trOis'I
I..’ /

nl>‘ fli 

Sis

STATE OF NEW MEXICO

Holsum Is Better Bresd IPecos divisional contest published ; dor approving an unorthodox loca- COMMISSION
—— - _ 7“;------- ! in the June 22 issue of The Artesb I tion 1299' south of the north line! (SEAL) R R. SPURRIER.
FOR SALE CiKker Spaniel p ^  i Advocate. atul 1345' east of the west line Secretary-Director,

pies. Phone 185-W or see at 903 (NE/4 NE/4 NW 4) Sect. 31. Tw p., 941t F

OFFICE 315 QUAY AVENUE 

FARMS. RANCHES. BUSINESSES. HOMES. INSURANCE

GOOD BITS
.An extra good Farm, southeast of .Artesia, well improved, 

plenty of wrater.
.4 good three-bedroom House, rlooe to Junior High School. 

$3$*$ will handle.

FREE REN TAL SERVICE!
FREE PARKING A T  REAR DURING CONSULTATIONS

DON TEED DON JENSEN

• II4#H

Artesia Abstract Company
R. H. HAYES, Secretary 

118 South Roselawn Phone 12

Abstracts o f Title and Title Insurance

i::7  '
*9* I

Currier Abstract Company

102 Booker Building Phone 470

-k w«o* «

s....

Abstracts of Title, Title Insurance, Loans
t

We Are Agents for Major Life Insurance 

Companies for LOANS on All Types of 

Property.

fc.
la-.e-l

-V

I,.,,:.. <
'ici/

SPRAY HOSE 
TIPS

9—PubUc Notices
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS —  I 

Our sole purpose b  to kelp thoee | 
who ham ■ drinking iMobtem. P. 
0. Box 891, phonat 1233 and 
17441. Ariesb. 9S4fx

TEE-JET NOZZILS 
ADAPTERS 

—  ALSO —

MONEY TO LOAN on Artesia real 
Oatate. Low interest, fast service, { 

small monthly paymenb, like rent. 
Chams County Building k  Loan 
Aaan., E. A. Hannah, Arteab repre- 
MnUUve, Phone 352-W, 113 S. 
Third Street 54-tfc)

10—Used Cara and Tmcka
FOa SALE — Largo, ttardy two- 

loiL awM i M l  JUnaail Ionia LA. wlaM IBS. D. D. I

ROCKLEDCE SPRAYER PUMPS 
RENSOR H H l INSECTICIDES

TOXAPHENE — TOXAPHENE AND DDT MIX — DDT 

3-5-40 AND 20-40 DUST MIXES

lARTESlA IMPLEMENT 
& S U P P L Y  CO.

Phoiic 08_________ __  . iy_

■ ’

PUMICE BLOCKS
“Preebina Made”

POE SALE

Roswell’s new and modem plant. 
DbcounU to Contractor* and 
Dealers.

BU ILD IE8 SLOCK k  STONE 
COMPANY, INC.

P. O. Box 792 —  Phone 3777-3 
Roswell, New Mexico

Artesul 

Credit Bureau
D A lL t  COMMERCIAL

CREDIT INFORMATION 

Offleo: 228 CanN*

O ffke Supplifs at The



t ■

/»«• W I H B U  IH B U . I B i  n »

Old Age Check* 
Bring $15,723 
fro Eddy Monthly
*  Yeit«rda>, a kind of pay day for

penon* in Arteau and Eddy 
&unty, and pay day too, for many 
^•rchanU in the area, according 
A  J. Haaaler Strickland, manager 
S  the Roawell Social Security Ad- 
Wniatration office.
« “ Federal old-age and survivors 
%auranc« checks are mailed to 
•a eh  benelKuries by the fifth of 
l ^ h  month. They expect that 
9 own envelope m the mail box al 
^  regular Ume just like th«y 
aaould rely on an employer's pay

*  “ Its impact on the community 
i  similar to an employer vmh a 
y  5,723 pay roll. In tact, its effect 
gp the merchants probably u great-

t than such a payroll would be. 
rM-ys of our beneficiaries have

town that the money received 
>m their social security checks

C> into almost immedute circu- 
on.” Strickland stated.

*  Aecording to Strickland, the fol
lowing types of monthly benefits 
» e  now being paid in Eddy 
County:

160 workers over 65 are receiv- 
tag 56434 each month, 
r 31 wives of living retired work- 
ors 51046 each month.
,7 6  widows and parents of de
based workers $2464

220 children of retired and de
ceased workers $5776 

The changes made by the 1950 
^ l a l  Security Amendments are 
•irectly reflected in the $56,463 
Iktal now being paid in the Ros
well field office area (nine South- 
^ t e r n  New Mexico counties) as 
two years ago the amount was only 
918.380.

three runways is relatively nwall. 
but its buildings are huge.
Henit al L ift

The main flight-line building ex
tends a quarter of the way around 
the field with an overhanging roof 
for housing aircraft.

One of its features which greatly 
helped the A irlift is a circular con

the Wake Forest Little Symphony' buquerque; John Doletsky. senior 
orchestra. | student at New Mexico School of

He played the cello in the or-1 Mines, Detroit; Mike Keely, Albu- 
chestra t ^ t  accompanied the pro- querque; I. E. August, Denver. 
ducUoo of “The Bartered Bride”  i Harvey Yatea. Jim Parmer. Bill 
and The Messiah. He was a voice Gressett. all of Artasia: T. P. Stipp, 
student of Joseph Bouchard of Ral- Roswell; R. W. Brauchli, Oklahoma 
eigh and a piano student of Mrs. I city; V. M. Mailey, Midland.
Floyd Wade for a number of years, j ■ . ...

At Wayland be u  a voice and
Crete apron approximately 950 feet puno student, was soloist in the j Musicfll
wide and 3.500 feet in length. Tern 
pelhof was the heart of the Lift, 
although there were two other Ber
lin airfields in use.

The entrance to Tempelhof 
forms “ Eagle Square” , and imme
diately in front of it is a semi
circular memorial park that Ger
mans have re-named “ Platt der 
Luftbrucke”  (Airbridge Place). It 
was here that the Free Berliners 
have erected the monument to the 
A irlift dad.

Although kept busy by their 
duties, the Americans manage to 
see the main sights in Berlin. The 
Olympic Stadium rates high with 
them, as it was the scene o f Amer- 
cia's greatest field and track 
triumph in 1936. There Jesse 
Owens and others captured 12 
firsts and set six all-time OtJ-mpic 
records.

Other favorite visiting spots are 
the Kurfulstendamn shopping cen
ter. Brandenburg Oube,~ 4he Em
peror Wilhelm Memorial (Thurch. 
and Lake Wannaee.

college production of Elijah and ta| , 1 1 0  ^soiout with the Ha* All-Star Cast
Choir and Choir Team. Last sum- 1

students from g,nza following other smash song- Q  ,  1 M l ,  1
I and-dance films like “ Look for the 11 O l  l a l C S  l l O l v I

T olerance
• (ContinueO irom raae One) 
laid that m Artesu there arc resi-

£nu who are intolerant of Mexi- 
ns and Spanuh Americans. Pre- 
Mce of his speech was a quotation 

from the Declaration of Independ 
W»cc:
- “ We hold these truths to be self-

Eident. that all men are created 
ual. that they are endowed b>'

Seir Creator with certain inalien- 
>le nghts. that among these are 
We. liberty and the pursuit of 

Mppiness
Goldstem said the “ place to 

Start teaching tolerance is in the 
home and in the school.”  and that 
if ”we and the rest of the world 
woud practice tolerance the world 
would not now be in the mess in 
which we find it.”

Veterfin*—
(Conturaoif tram rage One)

mer he worked at the southwide 
Baptist Assembly at Ridocrest, N
C.
Wayland College 
Repertoire

“ HMvenly Light.”  Kopylow- 
Wilhousky.

"Come, Soothing Death,”  Bach- 
Chrutiansen.

“Oh Rejoice, Ye Christians,” 
Bach.

"W e Pray to Thee,” Palestrina. 
"Listen to the Lambs,”  spiritual. 
Medley of Spirituals.
“ Dear Lord and Father of Man

kind."
Rounds. Row, Row. Row Your 

Boat; Are You Sleeping?
“ Vart Land,”  Sweduh, arranged 

by Whitten.
Gavilan, Mexican folk song. 
“ Madame Jeanette,”  French. 

Alan Murray.
"Fireflies,”  Russian (arranged). 
“ Dies, Svet Latviju.”  Korlis (La

tvian National Anthem).
“Kad Dsives Vilnoa, SvaidiU.” 

K. Inku.
“One Fuic Day' from Madame 

Butterfly. Puccini.
*La Burrita,”  Romero.
“Adios. MariquiU Linda,”  Ji- 

minez.
"La Barca de Oro,”  Martinez. 
“ La Valentino.”  Martinez. 
“ Rondalla.”  Alfonso Esparza 

Oteo.
“ Estrellita.”  Manuel A. Ponce 

(Mexican Folk Music).
Ke Kali Nei Au.”  arranged by

Lullaby of Broadway,”  Warner 
Bros.' Technicolor musical extrava-

in Old Shan^ T»ww** "Ptooao 
Dont Talk About M6 When I ’m 
Gone,”  “ Somebody Loves Me,”  
“ Zing Went the Strings of My 
Heart,”  “ I Love the Way You Soy 
Goodnight” and “Just One of Those 
Things.”

Also appearing in ‘Lullaby of 
Broadway," are Gladys George, 
Florence Bates, Hanley Stafford 
and the Page Cavanaugh Trio, 
famed radio artists.

New $432,426

Silver Lining." The Daughter of 
Rosie O’Grady" and ‘The West 
Point Story,”  brings together love
ly esinging star Doris Day and 
nimble hoofer Gene Nelson to the I Saturday. July 14, will mark the 
Landsun Theater screen on Sunday | opening of the new Cal Boykin

60 roouu furnished with the lateet 
in styles.

It is siso 100 per cent fireproof 
and air-conditioned. It also con- 
Uina picture windows.

In addiUon to the big dinner on 
Saturday nighL there will be a 
Smorgasbord dinner at noon.

loUng several employes o f New 
Mexico Asphalt and Refining.

To Colorado—H. C. Schimmel. 
on dual eras scUuntry, accompan
ied by Robert Eble .

Pilot* to Get 
identity Card*

Eddy 4"H Tractor 
Driver* to Compete 
At Roswell Jidy 26

through Tuesday.
With Broadway, the world’s 

brightest street, as their play
ground. Doris and Gene, America’s 
newest sweethearts, portray aspir- 
mg musical comedy stars who 
share in the hopes and jobs of 
show busineu personalities, giving 
them a wide scope in which to dis
play their respective talents.

'The comedy aspect of the film 
is well provided wiHi the perform
ances of Billy Dc Wolfe and S. Z. 
Sakall, both long time favorites in 
the comedy field. Ann Triola, a

New identification cards are re
quired of all pilots according to 
information from Artesia munici
pal airport. The cards are to be 
obtained before Sept. 1.

The airport says:
" I f  you held one of the World 

War II identifleations cards, the | 
only thing you need to bring w ith , 

Hotel in Portales, according to the | you are two identical photos, size | 
Portales Tribune. { one inch by one inch, identifies-

There will be a $15 a plate ban-1 tion card and a current medical. | 
quet at eight o’clock that night, | “A  new identification will then

To Open July 14

EntranU from Eddy. Chaves, 
Lea and Roosevelt countiM in the 
6 H tractor operators contest, will 
compete on July 26 in Roswell, ac
cording to Jimmy Apodaca, ss-

slsUmt statu 4-H club lead^
Countias purtkipatinTiJ 

tur as Buuy aa three of t h * l  
ty winaura. District wimuf,! 
v lt in the sUte finals da * 
annual 6 H Club encaa 
New Mexico A. & M ,
Aug. 6-11.

Besides Roswell, other 
contests w ill be Colfax, 
Union and Curry Counties, 
cumcari, July 24; Santa Ft, j 
lillo, Valencia and Torracc, i 
Lunas, July 25.

The cigar lighter w u  pate 
1871 by Moses F. Gale.

A R T E S I A

BUSINEU DIRKTOR!
proceeds of which will go towards j be issued. However, if you did not
the purchase of a 52,000 neon sign j have a World War II identification 
for the roof of the hotel. | card, it will be necessary for you '

Open house will be held from I to bring proof of birth and citizen | 
8 a. m. to 6 p. m. with 10 coeds | ship.”  i
from Eastern New Mexico Univer-1 On other sectors of the flying i 
sity as guides. | front;

Governor and Mrs. Edwin J. | Application for GI training—R. 
Mechem have been invited to the i E. Lra, Donald Fugate, W. E. 
opening, and guesU are expected! Jones. Grover Duke. Bud Sharp, 

newcomer fresh from exclusive from Carlsbad. Midland. Amarillo | On eagle hunt for Prather 
Hollywood night club engagements, and other cities In the area. i Brothers on Thursday —  Genk 
teams up in the role of De Wolfe’s ; Music will he provided through-1 Sherwood.
foil and vaudeville partner. | out the opening day, and Stookey’s i Student permit issued to John

A  THUM BNAIL CLASSIFICATION OF

EMERGENCY AND  IM PORTANT 
PHONE NUMBERS AND  ADDRESSES 

Artesia Advocate, 316 W. Main —  Call Us —

The songs which range from all- Collegians will provide music f o r , Shockley.

kept Bill o ff the active list
His first love is service work.

During World War II business 
men and veteran organizations in 
Artesia set up a service office and 
named BUI veterans adviser.

When the war ended tlie office 
was closed—but not for long. The 
DAV, VFW  and Legion set up a 
similar office and Bill was put in C. E. King (Hawauan Folk Music).! 
charge "Habenera,”  from Carmen. Btzet

Last winter it w u  closed again ----------------------------
while Bill w u  hospitalised in Al- 
buquerque. He h u  not taken up J\ i duties there sinco. but keeps pretty 
busy at home on service vrork. be 
uys.

Dunnam w u  born at Rehoboth.
Ala.. July 17. 1862 After Worid 
War I service, be settled in the 
West livmg first at

time hits to new tunes written u - ' the dance following the dinner, 
pecully for “ Lullaby of Broadway" • The hotel represents an invest- 
include the title tune, “ In a Shanty ment of $432,426.16. It contains

Dusting cotton— Rum Goodin, 
Moutray Brothers.

To Wichita— Herb Tremain, pi-

EMERGENCY
F ir e ...................................................... Tell
Police ( Tell Central o r ___________________ Phoncl
Red Cross____________________________ Phone
Ambulance______________________________ Phontl

AUTOMOTIVE
Artesia Auto Co^ Wrecker Service-----------

COMMERCIAL PR INTING  
Artesia Advocate, 316 W. Main —  Call Us —

iContnraoo nom Page One) 
Indian Reservation 

A fter the second rapid riding 
excursion Don and Harvey Tates 

_  _ and his son, Sammy, went to Grand 
Colorado Cm y ®”

Yank—

Springs. Uter at Roswell, now in ,  D«n went back t o '
Elcctra Lake and thence to Santa

He organised the Donald S. he took a bus to Phil-
Simons Chapter 19 in Artesu and Camp, near Cimarron,
h u  served it in nearly every offik N. M.. where he wiU enjoy scouting , 
cul capacity.

In addition he hu  served on the 
helped organize an Artesia Auxili- 
and executive committee; recently 
New Mexico department’s finance 
ary.

Texa*—
I f  oiTintM-o troTO Page onei 

llIF  city. It dratrt Itk name from 
the settlement of Tempelhof, which 
Was owned in the early days by 
the Knights Templars.
' The modem field was construct- 
•d in 1937 u  a permanent world 
headquarters and training base for 
frerman commercial aviation. It 
T u  to have been the show window 
and model for the industry, and u  
Such, w u  one of the most ambiti- 
•usly-built airbases in the world. 
The circular, 312-acre field with

and outdoor life for seven weeks.
He missed out on a week’s ' 

scouting on account of having gone , 
on the second rapid riding trip. i 
Visit in Oklahoou City I

After an exciting summer o f ' 
rapid riding and scouting. Don will , 
go to Oklahoma City to visit his 
grandmother and thence hack to , 
school in Wilmington, N. C., where(Continoo* iroTn rase One) 

member He is called upon to ap- •»* experts to be a sophomore in ,' 
poar hoth as soloist and accompan- high school this fall.
1st with the International Choir 
Team and other groups for many 
types of meetings representing 
Wayland College.
Jimmy Sugge

Of Dunn, N. C.. is a sophomore 
music major at Wayland College

Persons taking Frost’s exciting 
rapid riding trip were: 11

Jack Frost; Don Frost. 16. Wilm-| 
ington, N. C.; Chris Brachulj, 16.' 
Oklahoma City; Sammy Yates. 16, 
Artesia; Mr. and Mrs. Mark Whelan 
and daughter, Louella, of Albu-

Before coming to Wayland. Jimmy querque; Mr. and Mrs. Charles D. 
attended Wake Forest College. Warburton. Denver, 
where he w u  a member of the A  Richard Wise. Ph D. candidate. 
Capella choir, the glee club and Golden, Colo.; John H. Miller, Al-1

and watch your

dollars GROW!
WITH TWO BIG DIVIDENDS 

„  EACH YE A R !

SAVE Any Amount!

INVEST Lump Sums! 

BEFORE

JULY 10,1951

e To Receive Full Dividend 

Ptyable January 2, 1952

CURRENT RATE, 3%  PER ANNUM

Each Account Insured to 110,000

ARTESIA BUILDING & LOAN ASSN.
201 South Fourth Artesia Phone 870

‘.t!

W H A T -< EV EI ^ O V ES  T O  H E A R . . .

F L O U R Pillsbury 10 lb. Bag; Look to 
N E I ^ N ’S 

for
More Savings 

on Better Foods

TOMATOES Bake-Rite

Avondale ^  q S C t
No. 2 Cans......... A  *

Bluebonnet 
Pound ___

OLEO
. 3 3 ' *  

TOMATO JUICE
9 4

Shortening

9 3 < *
3 lb. 
Tin

Shortening
Armour's Vegetable

Hunt’s
No. 300 Size C a n ____ ■cr.-75»

ORANGE JUKE
15*California Valencias 

No. 2 Can__________

A ORANGE JUKE
1 9 *

Minute Maid 

Frozen_____

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

SPUDS CALIFORNIA

WHITE

POUND

TOMATOES __________ lb. 1 9 ' *

ORANGES '"S * ................l b . ! ! * *

GRAPEFRUIT ........... lb. 9 » *

PEACHES ................lb. 1 9 ' *

MEXICOS RIPE POUNDIvlr hi

BANANAS

T I D E .............29c
MEAT DEPARTMENT 

r c R  c  #9FRY C K 3  Swift’s Premium__________ tb. Q 3 '

HAI1^ #  Cooked, Ready to Eat A  
n  J  Half or WTiole' _ _ |h, || 3 <

Payne’s Finest 

lb. BACON
Swift’B O rM e 

Sliced

Center Cut

lb.

FOOD
601 WEST MAIN’ ‘iH iere Your Dollars Have MoreCmte” ARTESIA, N. M.
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Fact g «vM

JKE
1 5 ‘

JKE
W

6 3 :

63*

^ Report
IlM h iM  Co., Coekorkul 

NE S4-1M6. 
at 1«M.
Stout, State Dualsaa 1, 
IS-ISSS.

daptb SMS. WalUns oa

liar 4  Yatea, State 114.
8E 3S-1847. 
lias  at 4630.

4  Watkiaa, Continontal- 
S, SW NE MO-SS. 

i l  depth 800, shut down for 
itr.

Broa., Soaoa 4  WatUna- 
1, SE NW 0-1848. 
depth 278S, plugfcd back 
•hut down for ordon.

Calltomia Potroloum 
Valloy U o d  Co. 1, SE 

7-S4>BS.
depth S778, testin|.

Perkina 1, SW SE

at 3843.
OU Co., Berry S3. NE 

S4-17-3T.
depth 7M. teatiag.
Oil Co., Baiah 1^B. NW 

33-17-n. deep teat in Lea
y-
ag at 787S.

Stout, Dunigan-State S, 
14-18-38.

M depth 1848. waiting on

Coilter, CoUlor-Stete S-N, 
SE 1S-17-S7.

depth 344, temporarily 
dooed. ^
4  Yatea Welch ot al 1, 

IW  0-31-37.

rl depth 880; plugged back to 
teeting.

akp OU Co., State 18. SW SB 
11-38.
k  depth 737, teating.
1 4  Watkina, SamweU 1. NW 
110-18-38.
k  depth 4340, preparing to 
i  back.
Tsaat at al. State X, NW  SB
b-ss.
ling at 3080, abut down for

Holluma et al, McCall 1, 
8W 34-lS»36.

h i  depth 880; waiting on pipe 
Haynea Harbolt 3. SW SW 

K7-37.
ml depth 423, ahut down for

I dl Reeae OU Co., FedeU 3, 
iN E  30-18-38. 

ag at 400.
Ritaema, Johnaon 1, NW 

ISO-17-20.
depth 1304; ahut down for 

ra.
l-21fr37E 

ping at 178.
Qr-Cniry No. 1 Murry SE NW 

1-31-37. 
lal depth 180, fiahing. 
hr Drilling Co., No. 1 Pederala 
T n E 20-1831.

El depth 813, preparing to

il Amerkaa OU Co. o f Teaaa 
18 Keety "C * MW NE 38-

pUng at 3070. - ■ 
tPlemona Drilling Co.. No. 3. 

V incntel SUte SW NW  27-17

depth 3440, awabbing. 
kt E. McKee No. 1 McKee 
ite NE NW 33038.
Iling at 1013.
ird OU Co. No. 1 State SW 
31-17-28. 

illing at 2380.
air DU 4  Gaa Co.. No. 7 Keel 

NE NW  8-1731. 
puling at 3410.
p a ir  Oil 4  Gaa Co., No. 8 Keel 
SW NE 8-1731. 
rilling at 2880.
vey E. Yatea No. 6 Page 4  
atea, SE SE 82037. 
riUing at 60S.
ialco Realer Yatea No. US 
c SW SE 18-1838. 
rilling at 1800.
ariean Republica Corp.,' No. 8, 
ateoBUte 33-17-28. 
ruling at 817.
in Haynea No. 4 Harbolt SE SE 
H7-37.
riUing at 347.
I. Hover No. 10 Haatie NW SW 
1-1738.
otal depth 090, abut down for 
ipelr.
llama 4  Reed No. 6 State SW i 
E 17-18-38
otal depth 300, ahut down for

repair.
B. R. Polk, Jr., No. 1, Alacott, NE 

NE 31-1838.
DrUling at 1830.

Olon F. Featheratone No. 4 State 
SB SW 18-1838.
Drilling at 1366.

EateUe H. Yatea No. 2 Lane SW 
NE 181830.
DrilUng at 1070.

A. S. Woolley No. 8 McIntyre NE 
SW 23-1730.
Total depth 488, waiting on ce
ment.

Dean-White OU Co. No. 23 Berry, 
NE SW 24-17-27.
DrUling at 410.

SlncUlr Oil 4  Gaa Co.. No. 4 Parka 
“B", SE NE 1817-30.
Drilling at 980.

Sniclair Oil 4  Gaa Co. No. 8 Keel 
"B ” SE NE 817-31.
DrUling at 682.

Nmp LscftllMU
G. Kelley Stout No. 1 M R-Y, SW 

SW 281827.
Cemplettena
Continental Oil Co. No. 1, W. B. 

Thurman NE NE 11-1827.
Total depth 10,770, plugged and 
abandon^.

A. 8. Woolley No. 7 McIntyre NE 
NW 81730.
Total depth 3130, plugged and 
abandoned.

C. E. Geiaer No. 1 Donohue, SE 
SW 1-1737.
Total depth 600. plugged and 
abandoned.

Artesia as Seen 
' By New Resident

By MABRY SINGER 
Advomte Reporter 

Coming to Arteela brought me 
into a new kind of community. 
Previoualy. 1 had lived in the larg- 
eat citiea o f the world, auch aa New 
York and London, England: in col
lege towna auch aa Manhattan.

Kanaaa, and Iowa City, Iowa, In in
corporated and unincorporated vU- 
lagea, auch u  Annandale on Hud- 
•on, N. Y., and Riley, Kan., whence 
I came to Arteala.

But Arteaia did not lit  into any 
of theae categorlea, becauae it waa 
Intermediate in aim and did not 
have a college, hence giving it d if
ferent characteriatica from thoae 
of a college town.

Maybe becauae of ita location on 
the road to the Carlsbad Cavema, 
which attracts many visitors, or 
nuybe for other reasons, people 
imntediately mistook me for a "na
tive” and started asking me ques
tions about how to get to this 
place or that, to which 1 obviously 
didin't know the answers aa 1 had 
been here only a week at that time.

Strange as it appears, the "$64 
question" why did 1 come to A r
tesia has only come up once, and 
then in a slightly different form, 
namely how did I "diacover" Ar
teaia.

1 shall give a partial answer to 
the question of why 1 came by say
ing that 1 waa ready for a change; 
(during the past 16 years 1 have 
not stayed in any one place more 
than three years), and the South
west, in general and New Mexico 
in particular, were my first choice. 
Beatem Angle

Prior to coming to town 1 had 
been filled with all sorts of nintors 
as to what the town was like from 
people who clainted they had been 
there or had relatives who had 
been there, so 1 didn't know what 
to expect. •

Here is a note (or the super
stitious, (or what it may be worth: 
I always seem to be located in the 
eastern part of the state I happen 
to be in; first southeastern Iowa, 
then northeastern Kansas, and now 
southeastenr New Mexico.

Coming to Riley, and coming to

Arteaia provided striking:lngi
differences. When I first entered 
Riley and saw the conununHy half 
deserted, even though it was around 
noon, 1 said to myself, " I  don’t 
know if 1 win be able to stand 
thU.”

This, however, changed aa soon 
as I met Karl, a retired farmer,, 
who came to teU ua stories. He ia 
only 92 years old, but be has been 
retired for the last five years and 
his stories kept us amused.

Coming to Artesia, on the other 
hand, 1 said to myselif, “This ia the 
place for me—this is just like Man
hattan with the exceptions noted 
above" after seeing that the streets 
were laid out the aante way.

The impression of the town was 
favorable right off the bat. There 
doesn't seem to be any lack of 
activities around here either with 
baseball games, rodeos and ice 
cream socials.

Only one complaint against the 
town —  getting around requires 
either a lot of shoe leather or a 
lot of money as there aren’t any 
public transportation facilities.
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^Vcloome ,WR|on ,, 
Hostess 

Will Knock on Your Door 
with Gifts R Grcctinga 
irom Friendly BuainBsa 

Neighbors and Your 
Civic and Social 
Waifare Leaders

In fk« ececMen e/x
' The Birth of a Baby 
Sixteenth Birdadaya

of
Arrivale of 

a t y

PiMNie S71-J

fN e wef er eMtiedeaJ

Amazing M ilea^ i
>bu1l nsvRr forest what long, long mileags you gst whsn 
you change to Conoco N-tans GiSOllns (Here's power...to 
take you anywhere. Get miles and miles and miles of sure
footed. dependable traveling, at less cost. Ity a tankful today!

OONTiwaMIMk 
OIL OOMIMNV

\ V

A dellar has alwayt bought more al 
this friendly food atore— and it still 
does— because we keep our prirrs 
down . . . make every price a low 
price every day . . .  by efficient, low- 
cost slorekecplag and by careful buy 
lag that seeks oat tke best food buys 
of tbe week— every week. 8# (er mere 
ef everytking yeu like— aierr good 
feeds . . .  more variety . . . ntere tav- 
Ings— buy all yomr f o ^  needs at The 
H 4  J FOOD BASKET!

Mooarch, Orange Pekee

TEA .........................
Hunts

C«#r A#v#ri>a«et
lAlhOT^ IRC I f  j )

/ /

■« Ik Tin

.29c
383 Tin

FRUIT COCKTAIL . . . .  23c
HunU 7*7 Tin

TOMATO JUICE............ l(k
Tewn House 1 lb Be*

BUTTER CRACKERS . .  3 k
Posts 9c Deal

SUGAR CRISP................19c
Mrs. Tucker’s MeadwLake 1 lb On.

OLEO.................................33c
Sohillings Reg. er Drip Grind

COFFEE........................... 85c

PANTRY PROVISIONS

GREEN BEANS
California

Kentucky Wonders___________ Pound

SEEDLESS GRAPES
21*

L E MONS
19*

Ripe and Sweet

Thomptison Seedles.s__________ Pound

Balls of Juice 

O.NE DOZEN FOR

irP]
SALT
Carey’s I ' t  lb box

MARSHMALLOWS
Sugar Klat 6 ox pkg

CINCH CAKE MIXES
White, Spke, Goldea 17 o i box

Full Flavor, Ripe

Cantaloupe:;
LB.

(L E A N S E R
old  Dutch

( HORE (ilR L
Each

M.ATL'HES
Kimbell or Diamond

2 5  2 5 '

VINEGAR
Concho

F L Y  SPRAY
Black Flag ..

gallon

qt tin

STARL'H
Sta Elo

SURF
Regular sixe

qt bottle

N E W  L O W  P R I C E S !
FAM ILY  PAC 

H ALF GALLONIC EC R EA M  
ORANGE JUICE 
P M EA P P IE JU K E  
SHORTENMG

ONLY

I)O N ALI) D l CK 

16 OZ. TIN

NO. 2 TIN

ARMOUR’S
•VEGETOLE’

£ t for

3 LB. CTN. 

O N LY !

BACON 
COLD CUTS
PORK ROAST lb
CHEESE

Sliced LB.

.Assorted
LB.

4 7 c
43c

Wisconsin i l O t
Cheddar___________ lb.

T-BONE STEAK
WIENERS Bulk

First in Artesia to Give S & H Green Stamps
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! LAMDSUN
FRID AY - S A T l'R D A Y

I B E N r S  RIDIN' CHAMPION 
WITH THE RANGERS!
COlUMlA * » m«h

G E N E  A U T R Y

LANDSUN THEATER
SUNDAY — MONDAY — TUESDAY

Bright \j 6HT  ̂MUS/C4Z.

OCOTILLO

W«rM I \C9mUf f
•4*4 *

CHAMHOM

\ T £ ^ S

!P

FRIDAY . SATURDAY 

TWO BIG FEATURES! 

James Oliver ('urwood’s

“( 1.11 of, 
llie kloiuiike*

— and —

Whip Wilson 

in

•NEVADA HA DM AN ’

Look What's ('omin'! 

“ Bird of Paradise’

( all Me Mister’ 

“ Rawhide”

OCOTILLO
SUNDAY — MONDAY —  TUESDAY

EVER A  BATTLIN' BOCKAROO UKE THE 
[MAN THEY CAUiED SUOARFOOTI

i2 W A U  SlUIIX W E  Ciuns SEOICE'^OIM 8UUEI lAJil
•i d (iim b the 

IliKhest Mountain*

— Also —

UHARLES STARKETT

*^nake
River

l)es|>era(loe>**

PwMic baihk were opened in 
Ni‘W York Cit> in 1852. About 75,- 
(too yeariy took advantage of them

n>r first night basebi II game 
waa played in Fort Wayne. Ind . in 
JiiM. 1885

CmCLE-B
FR ID AY - SATURDAY 

TWO Bir. FEATURES! 

Special Technicolor

“Front iersmair
— Also —

ROBERT STERLING

“The Biineo
Scjiiacr

CmCLE-B
SUN. . MON. . TUES.

‘UalifiM-nia I'assaKc’’
“ Halls of 

Vlontczuma”

RANDOLPH

SCOTT

•COLT 
I . )  • •

Technicolor

said Court on thu the 27th day of 
June, 1051. •
(SE AL ) S/ MRS R. A WILCOX. 

County Clerk and Ex-Officio 
Clerk of the Probate Court.

52^t F 58

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY. STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO 
IN THE MATTER |
OF THE EST.ATE

, OF No 1630
J C. FOLLIS.
UfX’E \SEU

N O TK E  o r  HK\RI.NO ON 
FIMAI. .ACCOl NT AND REPORT

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
TO: Maude Mosley, Ida (jDeen. E 
W hsaenant. Mrs. H L W ilson. Mrs. 
A R. Lee. Mrs Amanda Miller. J
L. P * lli'. H N Follis Mrs Laurine 
Rus^ Wayne R Fullu. ^  P Fol-layne
Us. Mrs Olenn Lethga, all un- 
kni^iyi heirs of J C. Follis. de- 
ceoted. and all unknown persons 
rlaUMing any lien upon, or right 
title or interest in or to the estate 
of said decedent. GREETING

TCrriCE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that Frank Mosley, adminutrator 
herein, has tiled his Final .Account 
and Report in this cause and. by 
Order of the Probate Judge ot 
Eddy ' imnty. New Mexico, the 2nd 
day ef August. 1951. at the hour 
of 10 <Ni a m . in the I 'ourt Room 
of th* Probate Court in Carl.sbad. 
Eddy i-ounty. Newi Mexico is the 
day. tinve and place (nr hearing 
sa.d Final .Account and Report and 
any olijectiuns thereto. .At the same 
tiHit and place, the t'ourt will de- 
ti rmiiie the heirship of said de
cedent the ownership o( his es- 
tala. the interest of each respec
tive clainunt thereto or therein, 
and ilie  persons entitled to distri- 
bLUOP thereof.

NEIL B W ATSON. Artesia. New 
Mi-kie<>. IS attorney (or the admin 
istaMor

W13NESS MA HAND AND 
SEAL of said Court on this the 
IHtb day of June. 1951 
(S tA I R A WILCOX.

County Clerk and ex-officio 
Clerk of the Probate Court.

Floy Nahm, Deputy.
50-41 F 56

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO 
IN THE MATTER OF 
THE LAST W ILL AND 
TESTAMENT OF No 1702
MARGARET THREL- 
KEI.D. DEI EASED |

NOTU F. TO ( REUITOR.S 
Notice u hereby given that by ‘ 

the order of the Probate Court of 
Eddy County. New Mexico, letters 1 
of administration cum testamento, 
annexo in the above estate has 
been issued to the undersigned, 
and all persona having claims 
against the said estate arc hereby I 
notified to file and serve the same 
within the time required by law 
which IS SIX months from the date 
of the first publication of this 
notice, to-wit. the 29th day of 
June. 1951 •

GEORGE THRELKELD. ' 
Administrator C. T A. 
1220 North Main Street.

Roswell. New Mexico 
52 4t F 58

ion, acting (or the Honorable M 
F Sadler, Judge of the Probate 
Court, has set the 13th day of Aug
ust. 1951. at the hour of 10 00
o'clock A M . in the Court Room 
of the Probate Court of Edd> 
County. New .Mexico in Carlsbad 
New Mexico, as the day, time, and 
place (or hearing of objections to 
such Final Account and Report, the 
settlement thereof. At the same 
time and place, the Probate Court 
will determine the heirship of said 
decedent the ownership of his es
tate. and the interest of each re
spective claimant thereto or tlyere- 
in, and the persons entitled to the 
distribution thereof.

A J LUSEE IS attorney (or the 
administrator, and his post office 
address is Artesia. New Mexico.

WITNESS my hand and seal of

SI MMONS AND NOTICE OF 
PENDENCY OF SI IT

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
TO William Crandall, if living, if 
deceased the unknown heirs of W il
liam Crandall, deceased; defend
ant, imaleaded with the following 
named defendants against whom 
substituted service is hereby sought 
to be obtained, to wit: The follow
ing named defendants by name, if 
living, if deceased their unknown 
heirs, to wit' William Crandall 
Margaret Crandall. A B Gerrells, 
Jennie Gerrells. Minnie Gerrells 
and Wm. Pacrick, and (fnknown 
heirs of Pascual Sanches (also 
kndwn as Pascual Sanchez). De
ceased: and All Unknown Claim
ants of Interest in the Premises 
Adverse to the Plaintiff, GREET
ING

Each of you are hereby notified 
that an action has been commenc
ed and is now pending in the Du- 
trict Court of Eddy County, New 
Mexico, wherein El.IAS M. G.AR- 
CIA is plaintiff, and each of you 
are defendants, said cause being 
No. I241A on the Civil Docket of 
said Court.

That the general object of the 
action is to quiet title in the plain-

'IN  THE PROBATE COURT 0» 
' EDDY COUNTY. STATE OF 
f •  NEW MEXICO.
' IN THE MATTER OF 
THE LAST W ILL  AND 
TESTAM ENT OF 
J. W SHILDNECK,
DECEASED

NOTICE
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN 

Notice it hereby given tusv •aes.si gu  ̂ —
persons interested in the Estate J  
J. W Shildneck. deceased, that J
instrument in writing puipi.iiirJ 
to be the Last Wil^and Tetlamr l  
of J .W Shildneck, deceased h j
U en  filed fur probate in the
bate Court oi' Eddy County,
Mexico, and also filed in said <' 
the verified oetition of Amy 1̂
Shildneck. prayhig for the prohaiJ 

; of said Will, and that letters te-’J
nip-'lary issue thereon to .Amy g| 
Shildneck, the executrix named 
said W ill, and that by Order , 
.said Court, the 27th day of Juijl 
1B5I, at the hour of 10 OU o'cl ^  
A. M.. of said day, has been 
pointed as the day and time iud 
hearing said petition and pn .gf. 
said Last W ill and Testameir.. J 
the Court Room of said Cour'. 
the City of Carlsbad, New Mi .. 
when and where all persoll.  ̂
terested may appear and con;, 
the same. 1

Therefore, any persons or pn,| 
son wishing to enter objections' 
the probating of said I.ast Will -- 
Testament are hereby notified 
f i lr  their E je c t io n s  in the ofl: 
of the County Clerk of Eddy Ci 
ty. New Mexico, on or before 
time set lor said hearing.

Dated at Carlsbad. New M> 
this 13th day o( June, 1951 
(S E A L ) R A. WH.i uxJ

County Clark of Eddy Cuuntji 
New Mexico, and ex-officw 
Clerk ol the Probate Court . 
Eddy County, New Mexico. 

By Vera Brockman. Deputy
48-It-F-’̂ -

WHITE SWAN

offmn you this
ADELE JERGENS-RAYMOND MASSEY 
S.Z.SAKALL o*»ccTrn »T EDWIN L.MARINmsfCTtr ti

Mtotolwn t« SuuM HytSn r-.- m, », S- a

tiff against all claims of the de- above described Jands adverse to Court for the relief demanded in
fendants in and to the following 
described lands situate in Eddy 
County, New Mexico, to wit;

Lots 2 and 4 in Block 19 of 
the Artesia Heights Addition to 
the City of Artesia, New Mexico; 

and to bar and estop you. and each

the plaintiff, and to forever quiet . Complaint 
and set at rest,the plaintiff's t it le '' ^'EH. B. WATSON, Artesia New 
to a fee simple estate therein. | Mexico, is attorney -4or the plain-

If you. or any of you defendants, | , , * S
fail to enter your appearance ini W'lTNESS MY HAND and teal of «. 
said cause on or before the 9th . Court on this the 20th day of 
day of August, 1951, judgment by'"^'-*'’ *. 195L

! of you slid defendanU. from hav default will be entered against | (SE AL ) Marguerite E. Waller,
* ing or claiming any lien upon, or each of you so failing to appear. Clerk of the District Court
right, title or interest in or to the and plaintiff will apply to the 50-41 F 56

- beaolilMl Time TIA OlASS
^  wltkevl SI Ire ceil wHk #e«V
3  •! $wm Tm  .

_______

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO 
IN THE MATTER 
OF THF E.STATE

OK No L587
C E McCANN.
UE( EASED '

NOTKE OF HEARING 
ON

FIN AL \ ( (O IN T  AND REPORT
THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO, 

TO M.vrtle Mci'ann Larsen all un
known heirs of Anna Ida .McCann, 
deceased, all unknown heirs of C. 
E. McCann, deceased and all un
known persons claiming any lien 
upon or right, title or interest in. I 
or to the estate of said decedent, I 
GREETING: ■

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that John E. Cochran. Jr., adminis
trator herein, has fih-d his Final 
Account and Report in this cause, 
and the Honorable C. Roy Ander-

'■ r ‘ tin

A

J
WHEN YOU NEED 

C^UICK, READY CASH

Take advantage of our per

sonal loan plan Borrow up to 

$.500 on your furniture . . ear 

. . .  or on your |>crsonal signa

ture No co-signers needed. 

Stop in today . . all transac

tions are strictly confidential. 

Reariv Cash . . .

Quirk as a Flash!

Artesia
Investment do.

u,

1
.TOS WeHt Main

Phona 871

OURS IS A FRIENDLY SERVICE!
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How to make Wise Trade to a Beauty
unty C 
krk of

/

H  oAv do you huy a new car?

Are you one of those people who 
buy on love at first sight?

Or do you check cars feature for 
feature, price for price—then pick 
the one that gives you the most for 
your money?

Whichever you arc, we’d like to 
suggest that you come in and see our 
1951 Buicks.

It’s a sure het that you’ll go for 
the swift, smart look of a Special , 
Super or HoAOMASTER-you’ll fall 
seriously in love with the pace and

power of its bonnet-filling engine.
And it’s a cinch you’ll go for the 
room and richness of those Buick 
interiors — the serene smoothness 
of Dynaflow D rive* and all-coil 
springing.

But don’t let your emotion be the 
only Judge —he sure to get the 
practical picture too.
Note that the power that gives you 
such a big kick here comes from 
Buick’s f amed vaivc-in-hcad 
Fireball Enginc-which means you 
get a lot of miles from each gallon 
of gas you buy.

Note that the silken case you enjoy 
with Dynaflow* goes hand in hand 
with real money savings in mainte* 
nance costs.

JTO OrwrM CAB ^MOV/MS a l l  TMtm

Above all, note what a Buick*s price 
tag includes —how much more 
sheer automobile you get in a Buick 
than the same money would buy 
elsewhere.

OYNAHOW D«/V£* . flKBAU  fNOINf 
4-WHfft COIL SM/NO/NG • DUAL VENTILATION 

fVSH tAR fO»EfltONT • TO*QUf-Tl/Sf DKIVE 
WHITE<SlOW INSTtVMENTS • D»CAMt/N£ STYKNO 

BODY BY flSHEK
WHIN ttrr it  AuroMOiHis Att su«r mncx wm. mmJ) theta

Mow about making tracks to our 
showroom right soon—checking 
thoroughly into the matter-and see 
if you don't fall in love with a 
smart-buy Buick?

T*f»# im HfNfY J, TAYlOf. A/K Watworl. HoAimAATKn, 9p4*9»ml mi mfrm rmt m < yoi
9U.

GUY CHEVROLET COMPANY 101 WEST MAIN STREET
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[PAA Officer
I of the independent In the 
)istry and the Iranian oil 
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by Russell B Brown, gen 
tinsel of the Independent 

Association of America, 
elor Brown delivered the 
recently at the annual 
of the Kentucky Oil and 
L'lation. The meeting was 
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course do not know the

PR O B A l^  COURT~OF 
COUNTY. STATE OF 
NEW MEXICO.
MATTER )
ESTATE I

} No. 1683 
D. CORBIN. 1 

EI>. J
K OF HEARING ON 

tCCOl NT AND  REPORT 
ATE OF NEW MEXICO 
J. Chipman. Robert H. 
all unknown heirs ol 

Corbin, deceased, and all 
persons cleiming any Hen 
right, title or interest in 
estate of said decedent, 

s'G;
:e  is  h e r e b y  g iv e n

J. Chipman, administra- 
. has filed his Final Ac- 
Report in this cause and ' 
of the Probate Judge of 
nt>. New Mexico, the 

of July, 1951, at the hour 
|A. M., In the Court Room 
'abate Court in Carlsbad, 
ICO. is the day, time and 

hearing Mid FinaF Ac- 
Report and any objec- 

reto. That at the same 
place. Mid Court will 
the heirship of Mid de
ownership o( her estate. 

hMalt’st of each respective 
‘  thereto or therein, and 

N entitled to distribution

WATSON. Artesia, New 
iMk b  attorney for the admin-

SS MY HAND and seal 
irt on this the 13th day 

1961.
R. A. WILCOX, 

u Clerk and ex-oflicio 
of the Probate Court.

48-4t-F54

PROBATE COURT OF 
COL^^TY, STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO.
MATTER OF ]
IT W ILL  AND I 

NT OF J No 1651
A  EIPPER, I

E OF HEARING ON 
tT O l'N T  AND REPORT
ATE OF NEW MEXICO 

.1 Kinder, Daniel C. Eip- 
llen Eipper, all unknown 
ancy A. Eipper, deceased, 
nknown persons claiming 
upon, or right, title or 

In or to the estate of M id ; 
GREETING:

E IS HEREBY GIVEN 
a Kinder, executrix here- 
led her Final Account and  ̂

n this cause, and by Order 
'ebste Judge of Eddy 

New Mexico, the 28th day ' 
1051, at the hour of 10:00 | 

in the Court Room of th e !
Court in Carlsbad, New | 

^a the day, time and p lace' 
ing Mid Final Account and ; 

and any objections thereto, 
the same time and place. 
Mid decedent, the owner- 
her estate) the interest of 
pective claimant thereto or 
and the persons entitled 
ution thereof.

B. WATSON, Artesia. New 
is attorney for the execu-

fESS MY HAND and seal 
I Court on this the 11th day 

1951.
R A. WILCOX, 

iinty Clerk and ex-officio 
Vk of the Probate Court.

48-4t-F54

f n  AlTBilA AWOCAtt, ASTIRU, IflW flHtoV PtR i NIm

Mm
' final result of the Iranian situa 
tton. One thing we do know—the 

[United States will not suffer like 
the British may if the oil in Iran 
ig lost.

' Here we are fortunate because 
. the American people have insisted 
.that our security and well-being be 
not dependent upon the uncertain
ties of sources of supply subject to 
being taken from us o\’e rn i^ t. So 
long as we insist on this position 
our security is better served.

The wisdom of not becoming de
pendent upon concentrated influ 
ence and sources of oil that could 
not be relied upon was emphatical
ly evidenced in World War 1. At 

I one tim« the Allies were near los
ing the war against Germany in 
1917

 ̂ The British government and the 
French made an appeal to the 
United States, slating that the sub
marines were destroying the oil 
supply line to the war front.

The American oil industry, re
sponded to this appeal and started 
a flow of oil from the United 
States. So effective was this sup
ply that the turn of the war In 
favor of the Allies was immediate.

At the conclusion of the war 
Lord Curzon stated that the 
United States had fuml.shed 80 per 
cent of the allied requirements for 
petroleum products.
Must Think Fast

The oil producing industry ia a 
hazardous undertaking where quick 
decisions are often necessary. Such 
divisions may or may not result 
favorably. By being willing to risk 
his money and his reputation upon 
an uncertain venture the inde
pendent may be very successful, or 
he may fail.

I f  he succeeds in one venture 
that venture may furnish the cap
ital and experience for enlarged ac
tivities of greater risks I f he fails 
he may quit discouraged and often

broken in health as well as in 
finances.

His failure almost always pro
vides an experience out of which 
he may, through new finances or 
in some cases through others, sup
plying their financial resource, 
find encouragement for further 
and often successful effort.

Sometimes he U guided by a 
stubborn (fetermination to find and 
produce oil; sometimes he is fired 
by a hopeful zeal that drives him 
on: but alwa>s he or someone who 
succeeds him continues on. with 
the result that oil is found and the 
country and the community in 
which he works are benefited.
Hard Work

Often his success grew out of 
great privation to himself and to 
his family. He and his family have 
often lived on the lease, sometimes 
in a tent. Sometimes the grocer and 
the doctor have had to wait long 
for ttieir pay.

When he is finally successful the 
released tension may throw hhn 
far. He may seem to over-indulfe 
— the over-indulgence that follows 
long anxieties and great concern.

I have seen his investment in 
automobiles far exceed the cost of 
the home he has endured in the pe
riod leading to his success, ydt I 
can understand. In the long run

bis course is useful and his neigh 
bors and his country are well 
served

There are more than t,200 es
tablishments in greater Miami li
censed to sell food

Automatic steering gear for | 
ships was first mstalled in 1022

CECIL N ICKELL 

(X)NSTRUCTION COMPANY

CALICHE ROADS 

o n , H E LD  PITS — RESERVOIRS

Phone 111 

P. O. Box m  
Tatum. New Mexlea

More refreshing ICED

TEA
^  /Hl€C0lfMKir5 

(  F/ovof mak0S

th» b0St l(0d T to

McCORMKKTEA
FiliitK Cahinets and Supplic>> at The .Vdvorate

U-AW ARC p

LlPtbOrra vou s u  ih thl 
' ARf ALL r««eM
Tm i AhmiaM rlipkantx  

t^jen MOW* vKHoua 
w e . HARO lb  'fAMT.

! you see walking down 
reets of this town with big

top ic :
dg

on their faces are satisfied 
liers of the PEOPLES STATE 

There is only one place | 
lou can get complete bank 
>s . , . that is at our bank.! 
|ver your needs. . . .  we can ' 
you.

I

i ;o i » i  I S S ix  i i
li \ \ K

FS/A V Af ^  ‘

Greater Savings 
EVERY DAY

’V.

AT VOIR GROlP 4

THf 
STORE
THAT GIVES 
GREEN STAMPS
Whon you shop at FO O D  MART, you save twice . . .  you save once 
by paying lower prices for groceries . . .  you save a second time 
when we hapd you your GREEN STAMPS as you check out It’s al
ways GREEN STAMP day at FO O D  MART . .  . DOUBLE STAMPS 
DAY on Wednesdays. Shop at FO O D  MART and SAVE!

Double Stamp Dav K\ erv Vi ednesdav

k" S H O P  AND S A V E
-> T il

' Sr

JELLO

Assorted
Flavors

for

Cerber’s •

Strained 

Baby FtNtd

3 r.;
Rutter

Kernel

C O R N
Cream Style

No. 303 
C an ----

Bniter

Kernel

PEAS AND 

CARROTS

8 oz. 
Can

/*
Price H Gallon

ke  Cream 75c
Bird’s Sjro Freieu / )J pgj.

Strawberries
Minute Maid

Orange Juice

37c
C ot. Can

28c

’-i L O O K !
• w

I «2L ^ S r > »5» ,

BONDED QUALITY MEATS

HENS.53
FRANKS 'r r c .
GROUND BEEF 
C H I C K E N S .Lee*

U 5. Choice 
lib .

PEACH PRESERVES "  2 for 29' 
GARDEN PEAS ~ -  2 for 29' 
TOMATO JUICE "  2 for 50
TIDE SOAP POWDER 2 for 50'

PINEAPPLE JUICE 
APPLE JUICE rs:..™ ":* le**
CR. BEANS .... 15̂
PORK-BEANS W
D l?  A 1\JC and New Potatoes g  nvd
D E jA I N iJ  O lm ito.............No. 2 Can 1  /

CORN
SWEET PEAS
Jack Spratt

BLACKEYED PEAS 
POTATOES 10*
SPINACH Ifvnt’s _No. 300 Cart 13*
Ocean Spray No. 300 Can

CRANBERRY SAUCE 20*
0L£0 N H M aM ....................lb.

CATSUP llMrt*a — . 14 OB. Btl.

TOMATO SAUCE

HanCs Cream Style 
GoMen.............Ne. 2 Can

Happy Vale
No. 303 Can

No. 300 Can13*

LETTUCE I^arge Heads ea. 17* 
BANANAS Tabasco 2 Z 23*
Oranges 
37 c doz.

Lonif
Slicers lbCUCUMBERS

TOMATOES Firm _ ........lb. 17*
CARROTS 2*^121*
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A |o< of propl^ *»ho Huuidn't talk « ith full mouth> go around 
■ Iking with rm pl) hoad>.

A lot of th* brttrr thingn in lifr » omr to iho poopi* who wait —on 
BrmiwUmi.

All It iakr» i» a job  shorUg* to ihang* v>mr la*y loafers into un- 
lortuuatc vicUma.

rrU ar, M y  % lu,

Thu n«'wspap«'r i* a member of the Audit Bureau of 
Circulation. Aak for a copy of our latest .A B C. report 
giving audited facts and figures about our circulation

A B C.—Audit Bureau of Circulations 
FACTS as a measure of .Advertising Value

S/toulil llviitl Lvilislatiun
■ K ta> l. A l l O \  U H l l  H 'M o l 1.1) brad Ihc li^ of the mra^u^r^ û̂ »• 

 ̂ TtT|tlrti At ihr* Mr\t 4if the* la^Rinlaitiirr. should Iw* onr t*» pro*
\ ird ^  utiliti t ont r-rri' t>> prn\r thrir right to in< rt-dM* ralr^ to ihr 
>ldtr Corporation (

Vtfxirr thr pr**M*nt Ian and th»* pr^M-ni up, n r  arr lold. ih r >tatr 
i •'rp^atiAin Commi<*'winn ha* tt» t»r «tiii'Rultrtl rt^garding in« rraM*  ̂ \p- 
plh ath>ri* mu*t hr auhniitttMi t*> ihrm hut tho*e* inaLing thr applii a* 
lionp Ban go right ahrad arul put thr rair* in #*ffn t. * hargr thrrii and 
it ilk 11̂  to thr ( .<»r{>4irati<»ri i )mnii^*ion to pro\ r  that thr i otnpain. iirm  
or iof|Hiiation i* not rntitlrti to ihr in« rraw d ralr".

U ha* alnax* apiKarni it u* that thi^ i* 'putting thr i art l»rf*»rr 
ifir W f  ha\r alHa>* frit it i* up t*» lh«»**' <^r*lrlng t** ha\r iu-
rrra>sil rair?* <>r rhargrv t«* Iw ahir to pro\r ihr\ arr rntitlrd to ihrx'
iiH rr^-w.

IftMifar a* thr l*uhli< >rr\n r  t.4*ninii**ion uk tn iH rrnrd. thr ulilitv 
P«»m rfi. niu*t *hoH It iw ni»t rarning thr ratr to w hii h it in rntitlrd  and 
that iC aiiould rr» n \r  an in* rra***. Ih r  l*uhli< >rr\ i< r i,oinmin*ion lan  
thrri Mud\ thr proposal and llir  fa* I* *4ihiniitr<i and ratr* t an not f»r 
in< rrSB* d until thr I'ubli* 'v*r\i*r t.tiiiiimw.^inn approve* thr in* rra»«'.

h  thr ,**r Ilf thr trlrph*uir (oinpanv. v%hi< h i* non rrqur*ting an 
in* rcBs* in lh**ir haigc*. lhr\ tan go right ahra*f and put thr**- into 
rffn  v«ind Mart ro llri img th*-**- * hargr*. h H ill U- up to the 1 *irp*ira- 
tj*»n Q>innuwiiiii t*» pr*or thr trlrph«inr (oinpanv i» niU rntitlr«i to ihr 
iiM rrSA*

.*rr n*t| arguing thr rorril* a* to n b rllirr  ihrv arr or arr n«kt 
R'lktitliu to thr 111* rra*«‘. Wr kn<>H thrv farr ilt-rnarid* and havr had to 
grantj|ni r ra v *  in pav. \nd n r  Wnon llirv havr Iaj have m*»rr iiuuiry 
Hiih wh i«h |o pa\ inrreaM-*.

Sol Ibr fa. t d.a^ remain that wr frel an> ...n . ern w hi.h . oinri> 
uiwb r ih r  juriMli) tioii of the l.o iporalio ii (^oiiimi«,ion diould have to 
provifthev aie entitled to m. r.-a'c.l rate* It should not lie a quotion  
of th« (.orporation 1 .oinmi>'ion having to prove thev are not entitled 
to t h r  im reaw.

.And tiefo re that prove, to lie the . a«- an.f before that i« done, it 
is g"i« 2  to lie ne«»-*»arv for the present state law to he amended or a 
new Rlw adnpteil. And tlrat should lie done at the next s*-s«ion of the 
state L<‘gislature.

OLD CHINA HAND? Assignment

Netv Mexico
G. Ward Fenlty
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MARCH OF EVENTS
Ivan  Adminittralien 
S «y  Tow fh  ia b  Wall

If hat Other Editors Are Saying

^ p il ^7 I \ | ) I  \ l ! ) l  VI. who .fare, t.i v.»i. e his .ip|Hisi|i..n t.. something 
R whi. h he kn.iws and fe*-l« isn't naht and whi. h the average < itieen 

kn.iws Is not right vet whi.h mav . ause resentment lertainlv takes a 
terrifi. pounding usnallv fie. au»<- he is .nitsp.ikcn.

Thai has an.l is hap|iemnc t.i the state . oinptrolirr. Me ha» dared 
t.» sav what hr think, afs.nt ih** higher instiiuti.iiis ..f learning in \*'w 
Mexi. .1 Me has onlv sai.f what the .-dn. ati.uial aiith.iriti'-' in the state 
have ,aiii and what n.il <>ii.- »urvev. fnit anv numlsr ..f edu. ati.inal sur
veys havr re|watrdlv sai.l there shoul.l U- a on»..|i.lation of s.)ine 
of .lur s, hools.

Vnd the ."state t oniplr.'ller ha« -poken right out and einplia«i/e.l 
the fa.'t there i» not >uffi. lent fund' f..r thrs.- iii'tiluti.ins an.f that tfie 
<inlv soluti.in rests in the . ..nsolidatiiig ..f some ..f tlies.- s. h.Hils.

Me has fieen s«'vere|v . nil. i/.-d and .•..ii.leimird for his stuieinents. 
Me has liren ridi. uled Iw. aus<- he dared t.. '.iv what tlie |>.>liti. ian« of 
the state kn.iw hut haven't the ...urage t>. >av.

U e are frank t.i admit that wr Ho n.it la lieve the s. h... I ' w ill ever 
lie rons.ilidated. XL<■ are also frank to admit that we do not think it 
would he fair or just or even right to attempt to . los<' up s.,ine of these 
s. hools. hut that diw"sn't mean that it sh.iuld not lie done ..r that it is 
mil the wi.se and the e. oimmn al thing to ilo.

I.as(iru irs has New M . \ i . V  i. M t.ollege. It vii.rke.l to get it; 
provided the very beginning and .lev..ted a good manv vear, to helping 
bring the institution to the pla.e it .■.. uiiies todav.

And smee wr Ho have this ,< hool vie certainlv are not in anv po
sition to sdv that other ities haling ■ ..lieges sh.mldn'l have them or 
that the*, s. ho.iN sh.iuld l«" ■ oiisolidaled or • los»-d.

\i»d we are not adv.M aling am so. h thing. W ejnst don't think it 
• an lie done now. I he |ieople HoijMn't 'land for it. Ilut that il.w'sn't 
i hangr the qnesijoii a» to iilieiher that isn't the w is.- thing to Ho.

W * haven't the iiionev to proviHe the needs of all of tli. s. .< hools 
and tliAlr |s no in.li. atioii at lhi« time there is going to lie inonev for 
that piirpos.-.

I iwt there is|i t going to 1m- the ii."ei|i-i| funds iinl.-ss » e  find other 
wavs .lad means to provide the nionev.

Hut rertainlv we should all lie lonvin.eil that wr . annot afford 
anv additional .■olleges, junior or f.iur-vrar i-.illeges. We have all that 
we n.'nd and m.ire than we .an a.luallv finame.

Act there were moves during the last session of the ia"gislalnre to 
errate some m.ire junior .ulleges. Mad that lieep done it would onlv 
have been a short time until there would have lieen a move to make 
thes«- into fotir-vear .olleges.

Wy had some niovi-s to permit the high s< hools |o evtend their in- 
strii.iiofi for more than three or four lear-. \n.l sooner or later there 
would he a determined effort to im nase llii- evlensi.m of high Iiool 
work to four vears of .o llege work.

Manv todav are .jev.vMng more lime and attention to the invest, 
ment we are making in edu. ation and evaluating what we are getting 
(or .Mir jnonev than in a g.io.1 manv vrars. There are reas.ins to lielirvr 
there will be s.ime elianges s.K.ner ..r later an .nitrighl demand that 
the inveetments pav .iff lielter than lliev have been paving off.

Mav be the Mate (i.impti iillei has |i«>en thinking of that. too. Mav- 
lie he is merelv thinking a lillle ahead of the rest of n». So perhaps we : 
shoiilrl no| he lof> ir iliia l. We think ho .'omments are honest and sin- 
lerr r.unmeni and we appre. lale him having the roiirage to voi. e them

But the p.ilili. ian won't repeal them * fail eondrmn them. But 
after all the politi. ian is basing hi« opinion on vol«-s vnhile the . omp- 
Iroller is being honest in what he says.

That perhaps a.ioiinls foi the differeme in their views.

THi: KOI R P il l. \K>

In the midst of our dilemma, her* arc four basic 
points upon which I feel all of u* can unite.

I call these four points the Four Pillars of Free
dom. We can preserve our freedom if we have the 
will and courage to work, save, vote and pray.

First, there is work. There u no substitute lor 
work Man ha.v to work to survive.

This brings me to the next point, save How did 
we come to have the great mass of energy-produc
ing tools. By saving. The need to save does not rest 
alone with the individual. The government should set 
an example of thrift.

The third point of our program is voting. Many 
of us talk instead of acting.

It has been estimated that 40 million persons in 
the L'nited States failed to vote in the IM S presi
dential election.

I have placed prayer fourth in an effort to give 
It additional emphaais.

It IS. of course, the most important single thing 
wc ran do today

We need to pray foj" an abiding faith in God 
and faith in ourselves.

We need to pray for faith in our fellowman.
We need to pray for guidance and wisdom.
We need to pray for the Americans who are 

suffering and dying on the battlefields of Korea 
that freedom . . . your freedom and mine . . . will be 
preserved.

We need to pray earnestly for the return of 
peace.

Wo need to pray for the strength to bear what
ever burden wc may be called upon to carry.

We should ask God to make us good soldiers, 
whether it be on the battle field or the home front.

The responsibility for freedom and for peace 
does not rest in Washington. London, .Moscow or 
Pans . . or the other capitals of the world . . . but 
in the hearts of the people of the world.

W e have at our command the tools to preserve 
freedom and to aid in restoring peace to a tired and 
unhappy world.

et s WOK hard and earnestly at the task of 
strengthening ourselves spiritually, morally and eco
nomically.

I-et's S.WE our free .-American way of life, no 
matter what the .sacrifices may be.

I,efs VOTE at every election for people who 
place the welfare of their country above their per
sonal political welfare.

Let.As WORK hard and earnestly at the task of 
do our duty as good Americans, faithful to God and 
to our country From pamphlet, " The Four Pillars 
of Freedom,' by W G. Vollmer, president. Texas & 
Pacific Railway.

OIL'S PAST AND F IT IR E

You can have your month 
June; I'm glad it’s over with. ,

I never quite got what Lowell ; 
was taling about when he wrote; | 
“ What if so rare as a day in June? , 
Then, if ever, come perfect days.”  

Baloney. I
It may be, at W. J. Hooten in ! 

the El Paso Times says, the most 
wonderful month of the year for < 
poets and lovers, but for the rest . 
of us, June Is a pain in the neck. i 

I can't see why anybody would ' 
want to met married in June. Yet - 
they do. The Grand Forks (North i 
Dakota) Herald wrote the first of 
the month: "They exchanged mar- , 
riage rows Saturday.”  *

Maybe it's the heat that geta us . 
down inOune. i

Maybe it's the rising cost of liv- | 
ing which shoots upward despite i 
the administration and a balky 
Congress.

Maybe vacations get us in s '  
dither '
Home Is Best

I see where Mrs. Florence Hast
ings in Artesia thinks she had bet
ter have stayed at home instead of 
spending her vacation in Texas.

She got in a five and a half inch 
rain which fell in 45 minutes, she 
bumped her head while at a G ir l , 
Scout picnic and had a brain con
cussion; her hostess broke her lit
tle toe; and her host suffered a 
near nervous-breakdown by run
ning into a tornado.

(Although G. Ward amalgamates 
the persons involved in this yarn, 
making it a composite, it’s still a 
good story. The news editor of 
The Artesia Advocate wishes more 
folks had the humor, imagination, 
and cooperative manner of Mrs. 
Hastings. We welconte good vaca- > 
tion yams.)

Agnes Kastner Head of the Lov- 
ington Leader claims she is th e , 
most unlucky newspaper wonun 
on earth in June.

Senator Risherd 
Russell

She not only lost her automobile 
In the past five years, the American oil industry I but insists that she gets "simple 

has successfully met as arduous a test as any enter- assaulted" over the phone and that 
priae has ever faced. In that period, passenger car " «v e r  knows ''when some portly 
regutrations rose 54 per cent, truck registrations 70 going to file a suit
per cent. The number of farm tractors increased 47 ‘ ®t dainages against her. 
per cent and the number of diesel locomotives in ‘  h. ,  ** *
«r v ic e  went up 206 i^ r  cent. The number of oil | Awording to the ^ n U  Fe New 
burners used for home heating more than doubled. Mexican. Mrs. Bea Roach, accused 

To all this has been added skyrocketing military I of winning electioiu by kisaing the 
demand for oil. To take a single example, just one babies’ fathers, says that 100,434 
of the B-29 bombers now fighting in Korea requires Persons voted for her and she 
10,000 gallons of gas to fill its tanks— enough to last have gotten around to
the average motorist some 15 years. *"**I^'«  ,

A ll in air, in five short years Americans have in , the Helen News Bulletin had an- 
creased their annual consumption of oil products' other good vsvation trouble yam. 
by the huge lou l of 580,000,000 barreU. Yet there Mrs. I. H. Hathaway asked nelgh- 
has been no important shortage of any major oil hors to watch her home for burg- 
product and none is in sight. Barring all-out war, the lars.
future will see more petroleum products availtble - They did. |----------------------------- -—  -------
for civilians than ever before. ' When she returned, she had t o , i k. j i.

. . us* a flaxhiiffhl rliaae an unin- Stripped the limbs and bark
It IS now n ecess^  for the i^^ustry to sg.in vj,ed swarm of btJes out of her bed- <rom the trees on hU place. Luckily 

greaUy expand lU production capabilities This will room— all in the dark because the ' "• «t ®*-

Rwisell't MacAithur Prob* |
Hondlin f Gains Applause |

Uptciul to Central Press

Wa s h in g t o n —Judicious, *van-Ump*red senator Rictisrd 
(DIokI Rusaall of Georgia, haa •nlrenchad himself more U( 

than evar In the regard of hia colleagues on both sides of the aitl* 
his superb handling of the •o-callcd MacArthur Investigation.

Conducting an Invesllgallon so laden with political dynamite 
inquiry Into the rival policies o f U»e administration and the oi 
Far Eastern commander, without engendering bitter animoauies, 

neat pcrformani*.
The moat recent victim e f auch a job la f  

Senator Millard Tydlngs (D ). Maryland, who 
attribute hU defeat to what hU criUca inlerpn 
am unfairness in the handling of the SUte Oe; 
ment loyalty probe aUmmIng from charges 
Senator Jo* McCarthy (R ), Wisconsin.

Ruaacll has performed ao capably on the p<>hi 
tight rope that on* of the severest crtUcs of 
mtniatration policy thought seriously of w r 
him a letter o f praise. Colleagues say that 
gan's COP Senator Homer Ferguson was about 
pen auch a letter but changed hla mind at the 
moment.

The reason for Ferguson's dcciaion was not 
Ruaacll had slipped in the Michigan senator * < 
■nation. Ferguson withheld the letter becaust 

was afraid Russell might read into it the impIleaUon that there ir. 
have been Initial doubt whether he would be ImpartlaL 

• • • •
•  CC IU NG  TO FLOOR—The Wage Stabtliaation board la abovi 
throw over lU  plan for a new pay ceiUng and ndopt inatend a v 
floor. Under auch a plan, wage hlltea could be granted up to a ( 
level without board action. Indicntiona arc that this level will 
per cent above pay rales existing on January IS. 1850, or aomt u; 
date before the outbreak of the Korean war.

All pay boosU above the esUblUhed floor would require 
approvsL but there would be ample leeway for many raises in 
of the established level.

For example, worhera who had not received any increase 
couple of years could get one on the ground that their cat* fell la 
“ hardalilp" or “ inequity" class.

Any new pUn adopted wUl replace the present formuU ŵ . 
allow* increases up to 10 per cent above wage leveU prevailing 
January 15. 1050. without board approval.

The 10 per cent yardstick admittedly is out of date. In prsc*. 
already haa become a floor, and more and more pay hika* arc 
approved in excess of It.

Wage board member* arc moving away from the concept of a 
Ing despite the insistence of Economic Blabiliaer Enc Johnston 
wages must be rigidly restricted Tney do not admit It. but the f 
moat concern o f the pay panel is to prevent crippling strikes at 
coat. • • • • •
•  TRO l'BLt:S OF A  TA8S.MAN—Indications art that steps mt; 
taken to tighten up realrlctlon* ngalnat Taaa. the omcial RiS 
newa agency, and Its repreacntatlvea tn this country. Oflicisls 
reluctant to Uke any stringent measure* against th# agenc> s 
ployes since moat of them are Americans who. at the worst, art c-j 
aympathette to th* Soviet regime.

However. State department brass apparently Is becoming r 
suspicious. Recently, Lawrence Todd, a veteran American So- < 
who represents Tass at th* department, was barred from the i. 
United States correspondent's privUegas in the dining room for r 
executives.

When he sat with any olBciaU at Ublc Todd had 
scrupuloutly ®®t business connection, but
offlcialdom became suspicious anyway.

The latest incident occurred when -Col. Gen. Popovlc. 
chief of the A'ugoslav army, emerged from Ulks with 
State department oflicials.

When newsmen surrounded him, Popovlc asked who was there 
he was introduced to all. Including the. Taaa representative. La 
the Tassman upbraided the man who made th* introductions 
complained Uut disclosure of hu presence probably spoiled a {  
newt story.
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coat at least $3,000.000,00()-considerably more than jigh, ^ulb was burned out. 
the industry’s total profiU in iu  best year. The in- Neighbors, who had been watch- 
du*tr>- will do all in iU power to carry out this pro- ing the flashlight moving in the 
gram. house, notified police and an arm-

The best way to assure an adequate oil supply cd posse descended on poor Mrs. 
in the future it to keep this great industry free of Hathaway, 
governmental red tape and unnecessary controls, to 
maintain intelligent tax policies, and, above all. to 
keep oil going as one of the most highly competitive 
of businesses. That, in broad terms, is the road to 
progress in our kind of economy.

Artesia Scores Again 
To cure June worries and 

troubles an Artesia youngster has 
suggested the opening of stores 
during the summer from 5 to 9 

, a. m. knd from 5 to 9 each evening 
with a closed-door, eight-hour 

'siesta in the middle of the day. 
The boy may have ^.'mething. 
The lung siesta might also cure

For lunch the other night the 
Elks at Carlsbad served fried cat
fish and com bread. Proving that 
Jack Sitton is out of town, the act
ing editor-said that “ there is ab
solutely nothing better than fried 
catfish and hot combread”  I f 
Sitton had been on the job, the 
statement would have been print
ed the day before instead of the 
day after.

area, and the first white man i: 
world to bulldog a steer witk 
teeth, died the other day at 
Chester, N. Y., where he had : 
for an operation. He pulled ’ 
feat al Phoenix. Aria., in IMlj

The board of directors of 
mental hospital at Las Vegas i ! 
have to import a suecctaor fo !̂ 
McCreary at superintendent 
just stepped up Di. John P. F] 
ser, who has bMn serving as i 
superintendent. They cou.| 
have found a better man 
where in these United States.

GRASS ROOTS OPINION
BEREA. OHIO, E.NTERPRISE: “The paper 

work required of small manufacturers and store .. w » . 
keepers it just about impossible. With labor being 
given constant pay raises in defiance of controls, the 
little men are told they can roll their price back 
and pay the increased help out of profits. Small 
wonder that theae small purveyors have in great 
numbers flatly refused to comply with these onerous 
and voluminous directives. Yet all gevernment needs 
to spawn more government is to say that refusal or 
inability to comply with bureau decrees in un
patriotic. against the defense effort, and its position 
is unassailable.”

Henry J. Metcalf, for half a cen
tury a cow person in the Las Vegas READ THE CLASSlFIEDSl

Noted last week; “ The unconsci
ous Joe A lire was rused to the 
hospital”  —  Albuquerque Journal; | 
“The cock's (Rooster) best right-: 
ing age is from 18 months to four ' 
years’’— El Paso Herald Post; “ The 
meeting was held at the Material 
(fo r Maternal, evidently) Health ' 
Center"— Santa Fe New Mexican; i 
and the one that was caught be
fore it went into the Defensor d e l ,

Try and Stop Me*|
------------By BENNETT CBRF------------

F|NHE manager o f a swanky hotel at French L ick  stumble

cA i Ar . . Pueblo; “ Mr. So and So led the
SALAMA.VCA, N. Y., INQUIRER; “ It has been church party in group sinning.”  

Inc experience of the taxpayer that the more money And to end up this vacation*
a governing body has to spend the more they will month tale of woe we quote R. C. 
-spend and come back and ask for more.” O’Brien’s poem in the Woman's

TELL CITY, IND IANA, NEWS; “ This business Companion:
of interefering with the cattle industry is pure ** raining all around;

over a porter who was crouching in the corridor shining i 
pair o f shoes. “ Ichabod,”  remonstrated the manager, “ haven't^ 
told you a hundred times not

monkeyshine business.”

KAESONG RIVER FRONT, SITE ASKED FOR TRUCE TALK
It rains on all the nations;

It rains a lot on many things 
But mostly on vacations.

to clean shoes in the corridor, 
but to take them dowm to the 
basement?"

"Can’t do It this time, boas," 
. .lid Ichabod. "The man In this 
room says he's from Scotland, 
and he's hanging on to the 
laeea.”

• • •

KIM

An aiert newahawk In Evans* 
ton. lUinots, gleefully reportedmm - f  ion, Illinois. reporiea

H o m e  o n  t h e  R a n g e  to *  pr*** aervie* that whUe
^  waiting for his week's wash In

i r

' Coneeming New Mexico
(By W ill Robinson) j

From the beginning of time, the 
Latins have had more sense than I 
the Anglos in adapting themselves 
to the torrid heat of the full sum- I 
mer. The idea is sound, the only I 

: trouble being that the average per- I 
son hasn’t sense enough to line up | 
for it. Last week E. B. Emerson, i 
news editor of The Artesia Advo- | 
cate, got a letter from a young girl, I 
suggesting that all of the stores I 

I close in the middle of the day, | 
opening at 5:30 in the morning i 

! and closing at 9:30, re-opening at ' 
, 5:30 and keeping open until 10 or 
I 11. That would ^  a very sensible 
procedure, but there isn't a chance 

I in the world of its being adopted. 
The result is that the hot part of 
the day is mostly dead horse for 
the average business. The Siesta, 
as the rest is called all over the I 
world, is too i>ensible for Anglo 
acceptancc.-

a neighborhood laundromat, he 
saw a veteran Chines* laundry* 
man enter with aeveral bundles

iKr

of dirty shirts, dump them into the nearest machines, and'set 
down happily In the waiting room with a eopy o f a nwvle m tgt ' 

Ceerriclit. IMI. ky BMa.it c*rt DouiketM ky Kutf rMtum aradicsl*-

YOU'RE TELLING ME!
ByW IlUAM RITT

Central Free* W riter
THESE Redskis sure are a 

puxsllng race. Soviet Deputy For
eign Minister Jakob Maltk tails 
from th* U. 8. July 6 to spend 
hla vacaUoo. la. o f all placet, 
Moacow!

. - 0

THIS VIIW of th* river front at Kaeaong. where th* CommuniaU have athad that true* uika be held. 
W ^orcaa  c r o a ^  in pootooo beata. Kaaaeagjm two mUm aouth of 8ith pan lle i (iHtematlonal 'j

Ed Stephenson, a fanner on 
Blackwater Draw, north of Por- 
tales, declares Uut he got 12 inches 
of rain, along with hail atones as 
big sa baaeballa recently. The 
jagfed k* pc rforated bia roof, 
ksuahad Um top oil hla pick-up

t I !
A t that—if  Comrade Malik hoe 

pellef any miefake* recenUy, he 
ehoaU And the Kremlin a prattp 
eoof pioee.

I ! !
An edkerlol tamplalws kid* 

don't loam anaegh geefraphy.

front poga I* fwN of Mt
I ! 1

That New York Communlat 
daUy la thraataoad ky a rad atto*

ace o f Ita own. It ’s boosting 
piic* to subacribera hccause 
financial dUBculUea.

I 1 I
The pre>JtMasici paper w 

euttinp from  I t  to eight P*f 
Mardlp enomgh epaea in vhitk I 
reprint a Viakinakp tirade. 

t I f
O M  that plan to odd I*  

tort to tk* olpkokot footled- ^

! f I
OM Men’s Doy wUl he i 

for th* first Urns la Japan 
Bept 18. Th* U. S . hat n dayj 
th * i)M  Man. too—only It’a < 
"FBUiar'a”  and ho haa U  payl 
thRaalabqRUao aC mm

A i
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CHURCH OF THE CHRISTIAN 
BROTHERHOOD HOUR

Sunday school 10 A. M.
Sunday morning worship 11 A. M. 
Sunday avoning torvlca, 7:30 

P. H.
Thursday evening service^ 7 30. 
Above services are held' in the 

Artesia Woman’s Club Building, 
320 West Dallas Avenue.

D. D. Mauldin, Mlnlatet

MEXICAN BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday school, 10 a. m. 
Preaching, sermon by pastor, 11

a. m.
Evening worship, 7:30 p. m. 
Prayer nseeting, Wednesday, 7:30 

p. m.
Rev. Donaciano Bejarano, Pastor

FREE PENTECOST CHURCH
Morningtlot Addition

the politj 
TiUcs o( t 
’ ot whu 
’ that 
vas aboî tl 
d at tht I

Sunday school. 0:43 a. m. 
Meming worship 11 a. m. 
Evangelistic services, 7:30 p m

tESBYTERIAN CHURCH
fourth ana Grand 

church school. 0:30 a. m. 
morning worship, at

CHURCH OF GOD
704 Chisum Street

SPANISH METHODIST CHURCH 
State and Cleveland Streets 

Raul Salazar, Pastor.
Sunday School, B a m
Sunday Morning Worship, 10 

a. m.
Sunday Evening Worship. 7 30 

p. m.
Week-day Service. Thursday 7:30 

p. m.
W. S. C. S. every other Sunday, 

6:45 p. m.
M. Y. F. every other Thursday, 

6:45 p. m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Sunday

Bible school, 9:43 a. m. 
Worship. 10:33 a m 
Evening service, 7:30 p. m. 

Tuesday
Men’s Bible Claaa, 7 30 p. m. 

Wednesday
Midweek service, 7 30 p. m. 

Thursday
IjKliea Bible Clast. 2 p. m.

Floyd Embree, Minister

CALVAET MUSION.ARY 
BAPTIST CHURCH

MainMeeU in I.O O F. Hall.
Street.

Sunday School. 10 a. m. 
Preaching, 11 a. m 
B.TB . 7 p. ffi 
Preaching, 8 p m.

Rev. Everett M. Ward, pastor.

LAREWOOD BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday school, 10 a. m. 
Preaching service, 11 a. m 
Evening preaching, 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 7:36 

p. m.

vaa noti 
inator 'a)
’ becauitl 
there iTmJ

^iiister Youth Fellowahlp, 
p. m.

ahearsal, Wednesday, 7:30

f  I r a t

ûtre
«ain

a Association.
, 2:30 p. m. 
third Thursday 2:30 p.m. 

ilbert Circle, third Thura- 
7:'Jf p m.

Iph L. O'Dell, Pastor.

Sunday School. »:4g a. m. 
Worship, 11:00 a. m. 
Evangelistic Service, 7:30 p. m 
Prayer meeting, Wednesday 

**:30 p .m.
Y P.E., Friday, 7:30 p. m.
The public is invited to attend 

these servicea.
Rev. J. D. Hodgee, pastor.

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OP LATTER-DAY SAINTS 

Sunday school at 10:30 a. m., in 
;the basement of thr Artesia Hotel 
I Everyone welcome.

SHERMAN MEMORIAL 
METHODIST CHURCH

Preaching morning at 11 o’clock, 
every Sunday.

Sunday school 10 a. m., A. O. 
Duckworth, superintendent.

Rev. C. A. Clark, pastor.

SPANI8HAMERICAN 
I MBTHODIST CHURCH 
I North Mexican Hill
i Sunday school, every Sunday. 
110 a. m., Mrs. Lucinda H. Martines, 
Supt

Preaching service, every other 
• Sunday, 11 a. m. 
j Visits by pastor, second Wed 
nesday, preaching same night 7 30 
p. m.

LOCO HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Thirteenth and Chisum 

I Sunday service 10 30 a. '.m , 
7:43 p. m.

I Wednesday servicea. 7 45 p. m 
Information James H Maupin, 

Phone 421 R

THODIST CHURCH 
Grand at Fifth
School. B'4S a. m.

K worship. 11:00 a. m. 
Fellowship, 6:13 p. m. 
g worship, 7:00 p. m.
L. Willingham, pastor.

8T. ANTHONY 
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Ninth and Missouri 
Maas Sunday at 6 30 and 8 a. m 

English sermon.
Mass week days, 7:30 a. m. 
Confessions every Saturday 7:30 

to 8 p m. and before Mass Sunday 
mominga.

Rev. Francis Geary, Pastor.

4tlBEMBLY 6 r  GOU
Fourth and Chlaum 

Sunday servtr«s—
Sunday school. 9:43 a. m. 
Morning worship. 11 a. m. 
Evangelistic services, 7:30 p. a  

Midweek services—
Tuesday, Women’s missienary 

Council, 2 p. m.
Wednesday, evangelistic service 

7:30 p. m.
Friday, Christ’s Embassadors, 

7:30 p. m.
J. H. McClendon Pastor.

OF LOCO HILLS 
Sunuay school, 9:43 a. m. 
Preaching, 11 a. m.
Training Union, 6:30 p. m. 
Preaching service. 7:30 p. m. 
Midweek service, Wednesday, 

6:30 p. m.

L l'TH ERN

pt of a Cl 
hnaton i: 
ut the V 
Ikct at

school. 7*30 p. m. Ser- 
p. m.. each Thursday at 
s Episcopal Church. Sev- 

Grand.
Rev. A. J. Starke.

cps mtsrj 
lal P.. 
>6IcuU 
rency s i 
at. arc cd

)N  CHAPEI. COLORED 
MsT  CHURCH 

school. 9:43 a. m.
|g worship, I I  a. m. 

League, 6 30 p. m. 
services. 7:30 p. m. 

bk services. Thursday, 7:30

EMMANUEL RAPTIST CHURCH
West on Hope nignway 

Sunday school. 10 a. m. 
Preaching. 11 a. m.
Training meeting, 6:30 p. m. 
Preaching, 7:30 p. m.
Midweek prayer meeting, Wed

nesday, 7:13 p. m.
V. Elmer McGuffin, pa'tor.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Sixth and Quay

The church school .9:43 a. m.
Worship service,. 11 a. m.
Chi Rho Fellowahip, 3:30 p. m.
CYF, 6 30 p. m
Women’s Council, first Thurs

day, all-day meeting -.second
Thursday, executive meeting and 
third Thursday, missionary pro
gram.

Arthur G. Bell. Minister

I PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS 
, CHUBCH

1813 North Oak la 
Morningaide AddiUoa '

Sunday school, 10 a. aa. 
Homing worship, I I  a. aa. 
Evening services, >7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday. Bible study, 7:30

o. m.
rrMay. P.H.Y.S. aervtee. 7:30

p. m.
Rev. S. W. Blake, pastor

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH 
Usher board. Tuesday, 7:30 p. m 
Mission. Wednesdav, 3:30 p. m. 
Prayer service, Wednesday, 7:30 

p. m.
Ckeir rehearsal, Friday 7:30 p.m. 

Rev. J H. Horton Pastor

ft. PAUL’S 
BPI8COPAL CHURCH

Seventh and Grand 
Holy Communion and aern*on. 

Brat Sunday, 7:30 p m 
Sunday ichool. 9:45 a. m. 
Regular aervices, every Suniky 

•xcept first, 11 a. m.
Young People’s Fellowship, every 

Sunday, 7 p. m.
John T. Tinson, minister in 

targe

LAKE ARTHUR^OTTONWOOD 
METHODIST CHURCIIES 

Sunday school. 10 a m., each 
Sunday.

Worship scrvlco, 11a m., second 
and fourth Sundays.

Ladies' Aid, third Thursday 
Sunday school, 10 a m., each 

Sunday.

a. m..

KIR.ST BAPTIST CHURCH
Corner Grand and Ruseiawn

OUR LADY OF GRACE 
CATH O Lir CHURCH 

North Hin
Maas Sundays, 7 and U 

Spanish sermup
Confessions every Saturday, 4 to 

3 p m. and before Mass Sunday 
'nurnings

Father Stephen Bono, 0 M C., 
;jastor.

Bible schoor. 9 45 a. m 
Morning worship, 10:30 a. m 
Baptist Training Union 7 p m  
Evening Worship, 8 p m  
Wednesday Service, 8 p m

S. M Morgan, Pastor

7 #M*/f

Hni.shinia ('hart 
O f Zitni Svvtor

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENB

Fifth and Quay

Sunday School B:4S a m 
Morning worship, 10 50 a. m

Final work on a mapping pro 
gram of the 2uni mountains area 
near Uluewater Lake has been 

, started by Doctor Clay T

.Smith, asstM'iate professor of 
geologv at New Mexico Institute of 
Technology and two senior geology 
studfnts

This IS the fourth field season 
of a mapping project which has 
been carried on at the Institute 
summer geology field camp fur the 
last several years

Each held session has lasted ap
proximately SIX weeks, during 
which N.VlIMT students have mgijg 
detailed geologic maps of the Zgg^ 
.Mountains Twelve hundred squgi^ * 
miles will have been mapped wlwn 
Ur Smith and his crew have coai> 
pleted this summer's work

Early in the fall the state bureau 
of mines and mineral resources 
division of the institute expects to 
publish the results of the study

N Y.P.S., 7 00 p m 
Evening worship, 7 43 p m 
Wednesday, Prayer meeting, 7 45 

p m
Wm. .McMahon. Pastor

FIRST PREMtVTEKlAN CHURCH 
II AGER.MAN

.Men's Bible class meets in Wo
man’s club building with the pastor 
i t  teacher, 9:45 a. m.

Women’s Bible class under Mrs. 
Holloway and the church schooL 
iieet in the church. 10 a. m.

Morning worship and sermon by 
the pastor. 11 a. m.

Meba ne Kamsey, Minister

DR. KATHRYN BEHNKE

Palmer Graduate (!hiropraetur
“ Do Not Say You Have Done EveryUiing Possible 

until You Try Chiropractic’’ 

Nruroralomeier and X Ray .\ealysu,
Uffice Hours:

Dail.v Except Wednesday 9:36 to 12:36 and I'36 •# S M

House Cases .\ccepted 
463 W E.ST R l( HARIiM iN PHONE t « l

Bailey Office Equipment Company
lev. S. J. Polk. Pastor

PENTACOSTAL

' night aervicea. 7 30 p. m 
ludy, Tuesday, 7:30 p m 
people’s services. Tliurs 

. 7:30 p. m.
in tent on north highway 

It Greens Store) 
school. 9:45 a. m.

607 W. Mermod Phone 1130-W

Carlsbad, New Mexico 

Is Your

Authorized Remington Rand Agent 
for Eddy County

Sales Service
We want to help you solve your office problems.

lAR BAPTI.ST CHURCH 
service, 11 a. m. 

ig  Union. 6 p. m 
worship. 7 p. m. 

sdav service, 6'30 p. m. 
W. White. Pastor.

Our .Service Nan, Mr. Wood, Has Had Remington Rand Training. 
Let Him Put Your Office Machines In Good Condition.

Call Us Collect

Coming! In Personl One Night Only!

Big H illb illy Show and Dance
Diract from

KW’KH, I.A>uisiana Hayride, Shreveport. La.
and

Tennessee Barn Dance - - Show - Dance 
TUESDAY, JULY ID

American Legion Hall
ARTESIA. NEW MEXICO I

JOHNNY JOHNSON— His Smokey MounUineers 
L.\RRY CHA.MPION—Old Time Fiddler 

JERRY, PEGGY—Carolina Sunshine Giris 
(Hear these little Tcuaessee Sweethearts Sing!)

JOE— The Wrangler and His .Arrordian 
TOBY SNEEZLEWEBD-:Ram Dance Comedian 
JIMMY— "Taka It Away”  and His Steel Guitar

V  'l Hours .Music, Show and Dance
One Admission include Show and Dance 

Children 60c (Tax Included) Couples 51.06
EVERYONE IN V IT E D < - DON’T MISS IT!

$12,000 $12.00
POLICY PREMIU-M

D R E A D  D I S E A S E  C O V E R A G E
TETANUS
ENCEPH.AI.ITIS
RABIES
POLIO

SCARLET FEVER 
T l  L.AREMI A 
S.MALL POX 
DIPHTHERIA

LEI KEMI.A 
TAPHIS FEVER 
SPINAL MEMNOms 
(KO REA

(The cost of treating the dread disease POLIO has increased 106 Per Cent in the past five yean)

OLD
LINE C E M L IR V  LIFE LEGAL

RESERVE

Pays Up to .S12.1KM1. Aggregate for Treatment of Each .Member of 
Your Family Stricken with Any One of the .Above Costly Diseases!

• DOCTOR RILUS 
• HOSPITAL BII.US 

• NURSING HILUS

•  AMBULANCE SERVICE 
• IRON LUNG 

• BRACES

Single Individual 96 00 —  Noa-Cancellable and Guaranteed Renewable — Familv Croup S12.6 
/

Artesia John Mathis. Jr. Phone 473 or 938

1.. I
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IMMEDIATE
States.

SIFlEDSi CHEVROLET TRUCKS
IVERY!

COM M ERCALS
stumble
khining i 
haven't!

G R E A T  F E A T U R E $ V /

MAKE 1951 CHEVROLET TRUCKS 
YOUR BEST BUY

We Have for Immediate Delivery, a Wide Selection of the Faster, 
[er and Safer, Economical Chevrolet Trucks. From V^-ton Pick-Ups to 
m, 2-Speed Models with 139-Inch Wheelbase, to accommodate 16-foot

1

lies. f •  y { - rW amirUh'' in rT- :v

\E!

NOT COVERED BY 
REGULATION “F ’

You Can Arrange Terms Up »to 18 Months!

(Cuttmofion of itandarW oquipmtiO and him Uuihofod m depw)dwil o. ormHoMHy of moHriol.)

Dating
Bcaua* C OME  IN T O D A Y !

o

.M L
m

POWUfO 
FOI mi J06

VALVE-IN-HIAO
blSION

•LUE-HAMI
COM6USTION

PO WEE-JET 
CAESUEET09

LONG LASTINO 
IRAKIS

60NOED 
MAKE IININOS (Sorioo 3000 modokj

AdvRnce— Design Trucks Guy Chevrolet Co
n

AdvRnce— Design Trucks

tr of First and CHEVROLET -  OLDSMOBUE -  BUCK Phone 291
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Baptist Pastor 
Returns From 
Five-State Trip •

Taking a trip to the moon, at
tending the convention of the 
Southern Baptist Radio Commia- 
aiea, and meeting movie stars oc
cupied the tune of Rev S M Mor- 
gaa and his family in their 12 day 
trip over 4.000 miles and through 
fiv* states— New Mexico. Arizona. 
Utah. Nevada and California.

Reverend Morgan and hu fam
ily began their trip on Friday. June 
IS, at noon, motoring to San Diego, 
where they visited many friends.

White in San Diego they visited 
the Mount Palomar observatory 
located high in the mountains 
above the city They viewed the 
200-ioch reflector telescope, the 
largest in the world. They also saw 
tho museum and the Zeiss reflec
tor camera

From San Diego they went on 
to Los Angeles for more “ star 
gaaing" Here they visited the Grif
fith planetarium where they took 
a trip to the moon with the aid of 
a large telescope

They saw the surface of the 
moon and were told some salient 
facts about the moon such as that 
it has neither soil nor atmosphere, 
and that only one side of it is vis
ible from the earth at any time. 
Boauiy of Parifir

Reverend Morgan commented 
that “ star gazing" was his wife's 
hobby and he just went along for 
the ride, although he was interest 
ed m the exhibits

He said the thing about his 
western tnp which impressed him 
most was viewing the Pacific 
ocean which he thought was the 
most beautiful sight he had ever 
seen.

From Los Angeles the Morgan 
family motored north to San Fran
cisco where they arrived on Tues
day, June 19. in tinse to attend the 
cooeention of the Southern Bap
tist Radio Commission, of which 
Revorend Morgan is a member 
Tbis was the highlight of the trip.

The convention which began 
Wednesday, June 20, in the Sir 
Franci.s Drake Hotel in San Fran
cisco. was attended by S.392 regis- 
tarod delegates from all the 48 
stales and Alaska, including 14 
from Artesia.

Artesians who attended were Mr 
sod Mrs Cecil Mitchell and Ve 
Ann. Eddy Guy, Rev. and Mrs V. 
£. Boyd. Murray, Norton, and 
Onita, Sandra Mitchell. Rev. and 
Mrs. S. M. Morgan, Melva Anne 
and Mervin

The 14 Artcsians who attended 
were part of a group of 40 from 
the Pecos Valley , and 250 from 
New Mexico who attended the con
vention.
Sing Hymns

Both testified to a firm belief m 
God and m the power of prayer 
and thanked everybody for remem
bering their baby in their prayers 
during its iUness.

(They have an 18-month old 
child which has been ill for most 
of its life but la now on the road 
to recovery.)

During the rally Dale Evans 
sang, "The Old Rugged Cross." She 
and Roy Rogers joined with a 
chorus in singing " I t ’s No Secret 
Wha; God Can Do" and “ In the 
Carden ”

Other speakers on the youth pro
gram were Billy Graham, noted 
cvangeliat, who spoke on .Amer- 
ic » '»  need for revival, and Charles 
Welburn, radio preacher, who 
spoke on “Action Without Words "

The five-day convention closed 
Sunday, June 24. with a Christian 
heme rally in the afternoon and an 
evangeliatic rally that night

At the Christian home rally. Dr. 
R. G. Lee of Memphis. Tenn.. 
spoke on ‘The Ramparts of Righte
ousness.” Special feature of the 
program was an appearance by a 
man and his wife and their nine 
children.

They told of how they handled 
rellgiou.s education in their home.

and also put on a sptcial musical i 
I program.

The convention cloaad with an 
evangelistic rafly Sunday night 
1S.8M at RaUy

The convention was well attend
ed. especially in view of the fact 
that It was held quite U r west of 
the center of Baptist life.

Major themes of the convention 
were the missionary program in 

' rural areas and the conllict with 
communism.

The concensus of opinion was 
that Chriitiana behind the Iron 
Curtain were standmg up to the 
communiaU and that native Chris
tians were able to carry on al
though the misaionanes had been 
driven out.

High point of the cons’cntion was 
a youth rally held Saturday night 
which was the best attended meet
ing of the convention with 13.000 
people present. Every seat in the 
auditorium was filled and some 
persons had to aund in the aules

Roy Rogers and Dale Evans told 
of the role or Christ in their lives. 
Roy Rogers said "that trusting 
Chrut had made him the happiest 
cowboy in Hollywood."

Dale Evans said that although 
she had been a Christian since she 
was 10 years old she had drifted 
away from faith in Christ until two 
years ago. when she returned to 
her personal faith in Christ and 
was receivmg the greatest joy 
from living to the glory of the 
Master rather than glorifying Dale 
Evans.

Reverend Morgan and his fam
ily returned on June 27 after
stopping at Yosemite .National 
Park and Salt Lake City Reverend 
Morgan said they visited with sev
eral friend.

Ilpre*s If hat 
If pat her Exj}prt 
Mpans liv '‘Partly^* m

You have often heard the 
weatherman predict "w idely acat- 
tered showers" When Um term is 
applied to the New Mexico area 

jjuat what are the chances of Ar- 
I tesia getting any ram?

The weather bureau gives an ex- 
. planation of the terms used in pre- 
I dieting rainfall.

Fair or partly cloudy—no rein 
in the area.

Risk ef showers or thunder show-
— 0 to 15 per cent of the area 

will probably get rain
Widely-sraltered showers —  15 

to 30 per cent of the area will 
probably get rain.

Scattered showers—.10 to 45 per 
cent of the are* will probably get 
ram.

Showers —  45 to 75 per cent of 
the are* will probably get ram.

General Showers — 75 to 100 
per cent of the are* srill probably 
get ram.

First Eighth A ir Force head
quarters in England were set up 
near High Wycomb. a small man
ufacturing center 29 miles west 
of London.

FOOT S PE O A U S T

DR C. J. READBL
289 211 C.ARPER BLDG. 

Phone 1234 Artesia

PHOTO COPIES OF 
IMPORTANT PAPERS
ARE im p o r t a n t :

Before laying important papers 
away, have photo copies made of 
them. Birth certificates, raamage 
licenses, service discharge papers, 
legal documents, affidavits, leases 
and many more other papers may 
be photo printed. The copies are 
legally acceptable and are reason
able in price

The Southeast Engineering Com
pany, .509 W. Main St., is equipped 
to make photo copies in sizes up 
to 20x24 inches. Quick service is 
assured. They advise having photo 
copies made before the original is 
lost. The proof of the transaction 
IS in the photo print. — Adv.

51-8tc-58

O N U if f^ DOT

but 10,587 tiny dots, put 
together, make this “half- 
tone" picture o f  a dog

ONLY A DOLLAR
but many doHort, dspositud 
regularly at this bank, can help 
you build security, and have 
the other good things you wont.

F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
BMBKR KKDERAL DRFVSrr m SU R AN C I CORF.

• A M K  PERSOI

Freedom Crusade 
Project Renetced

The Crusade for Freedom, car
ried on here a year ago. is bemg 
revived.

Local chambers of commerce 
throughout the United States today 
were urged to join forces with Gen. 
Lucius D Clay and the Cruaade for 
Freedom in fighting Soviet propa
ganda lies with the truth.

"The Kremlin world conspiracy 
will ultimately be destroyed more 
by force of ideas than by force of 
arms." said General Clay in com 
mending to local civic leaders the 
program of the Greenwood Plan 
Committee of Greenwood. S. C.

Objective of the plan is to comb 
America's towns, cities, and rural

arcs* for ideas on how best to| 
spike Communist lies and promote ! 
world freedom and peace Best 
Ideas and tuggeations will be 
broadcast on Radio Free Europe 
programa to the 71,000,000 people 
imprisoned behind Stalin’s Iron 
Curtain. Clay said.

In its invitation to the local' 
chamber of commerce asking this 
community's participation, the 
Greenwood group suggested that a 
local committee be formed to so
licit from local resident* any and 
all ideas that could convey to the 
captive people the enlightenment | 

i of the free world.
“ America has an araenal of 

weapons." said the Greenwood coip- 
mittee. “ It also ha* an arsenal of 
ideas. Now, through the Crusade ' 
for Freedom, every American can

contribute to that arMaal by ex- 
preuing his own thoughts and 
ideas— with the knowledge that, if 
accepted, they w ill actually reach 
the prisoner people* behind the 
Curtain.”
Want S33SS.eM

I f  local residents join in this 
national movement to use the in
herent ingenuity and resourceful- 
ne* of everyday American*, the 
local Chamber was informed, the 
best suggestions from this com 
munity will be submitted to a na
tional board of judges. The best 
suggestions will be used over Radio 
Free Europe.

All suggestions, the chamber was 
told, will supplement the current 
activities of the Crusade for Free
dom. headed by General Clay, in 
which It is anticipated 25,000,000

I Americana will anroll this Septem-I her.
I A t that time. volunUry contribu- 
I lion* of $3,500,000 will be sought 
I to expand ^ e  network of freedom 
stations now operated by Radio 

I Free Europe abroad. Theie inde- 
! pendent traiumittera, located in 
j  Western Germany, are made poe- 
sible and controlled by individual 

! American citizens. Their sole pur
pose is to fight communism with 
the truth and undermine the Red 
satellite regimes.

Two out of every five Anwrteeaa 
do not know that many types ef 
cancer are curable, according to an 
American Cancer Society survey.

The American flag first was of

ficially unfHiiid at Qeorgt' 
Ingtoo'a camp grounds at | 
brook, N. J., in June, 1777.

Tbs United States baa l.u
304 acres of farm land.

Com in a can reuiling at 19 
cents bringi leas than two and 3/4 
cents to the producer. .

I The Boston Tea Party was onl>
; one of six similiar “ lea parties" in
the American colonies.

Hagerman Sand & Gravel G).

Crushed Concrete Rock, Sizes 1 Vi In i t  (1J25 Y| 

Truck Loaded from 7 A. M. to 6 P. M. 

Also Roofing Material and Chips 

Special! Best of Driveway Material 50c cu. 

PHONE 2017 ’ HAGERMAN, N.

THIS

SAFEWAY^ W AR!
ON HIGH PRICES NOTICE THE HUNDREDS OF “ NEW  

LOW PRICES “ ON YOUR SAF E W AY SHELVES 
These Are Wholly the Result o f Our Determination 
to Reduce Your Total Food Bill!

Pineapple
DORMAN

H ILlii-D ALE NO. 2Vx T IN
POTATO SALAD
Ivauhee—chil land aerve New see Un 27<
HARPER HOUSE PEARS 21<
Fancy, salad halves N * 4SS tin

NO. 300 TIN

& Beans 2 for 15c
Fine Granulated 

.5 LB. BAG

TEA TIMER SALAD CRACKERS Tic
f'lisp  and flaky .... 1 lb box

36' 
. - 2 4 ' 

46'

WESSON OIL
Combine with wine vinegar ....... pint

KRAFT FRENCH DRESSING
Serve with rriip  lettare

Colonial Peach
S A F E  W A Y ’ S P R I C E S  A R E  O N

MAYONNAISE
Nu Made “ Flavor Whipped"

SALAD DRESSING
Ihirhess "Tart Whipped”

TORPEDO GRATED TUNA
For railly prepared sandwirbee

pint

etnl 4F

Economical Spread 

2 LB. JAR

FREEZE MIX
Froatee— Cbocolate or Vanilla

VINEGAR
Old MIU Pine Cider

PEANUT BUTTER
aeal aoest IS oz jar

PEANUT BUTTER
Peter Pan, creamy or crunchy ._. 12 oz

HONEY
Sioux Bee. pure extracted 1 lb jar

SYRUP
Sleepy Hollow— cane and maple 12 oz glaas

NOB HILL COFFEE
Try It ICED or hot ._  pound

EDWARDS COFFEE
Vacuum packed, at a aaving pound

RITZ CRACKERS
NBC— aerve with iced coffee lb box

FRENCH MUSTARD
For those deliciouv hamburgen 6 oz jar

DILL PICKLES
American sliced 22 oz jar

CORNED BEEF HASH
Libbys Tasty, quickly prepared 16 oz tin

BEEF STEW
Libby*— plenty of meat 16 oz tin

SNACK
.Morrells luncheon meat 12 oz tin

33'
37'

84<

33<
10*

44'

43<

Libbys— gentle pressTOMATO JUICE

2 VS ea tin

2  o 2a*4 ot pkg “  «

Me

7 VBreakfast Gem, Large Grade A ______________________________Dozen g  |

25'
28'

E G G S  
VANILU WAFERSBowman D ix ie_____________________ 1 b. Box

T H E  S K I D S  — T A K E  Y O U R  S A V I N G S

(iold Cove(HUM SALMON
Oxydol

\t

WHITE MAGIC
Granulated Soap, gets clothes white

RIK RAK
Sweetens as it cleans

BLACK FLAG
Insect and Fly Killer .............

DOG FOOD
Gaines Meal

special offer

pint ran

5 lb bag 80'

W ITH YOU WHEN YOU SHOP AT SAFEW AY!

Granulated Soap large box

Ffi£$H •fnni the fanu

BANANAS lb.

Cantaloupes lb. 5c 
Tomatoes

Clip Top pound

PEACHES
Kio Osa

CORN
Golden Bantam t

LETTUCE
1 M  Pound ..............

pound

pound

I9<

17«
Carrots

GuaniitBtf MEATS
SAUSAGE Rolled

Pound
[t

Chuck Roast 
Bacon Ends and pieces pound

12i« SAFEW AY

>1

0

CORNED BEEF LOAF BEEF LIVER 70c
Pound .. ............. .......  A'

TOLOGNA 45c g r o u n d  BEEF (^c

HALIBUT STEAKS 69' 

CHEESE cue
Wlaconaln Cbadimr .... . pnnnd


